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compare 

and puke a
quiet bat profitable meeting in the Sem
inary, on 28 th alt., when і he teacher*

Ікяї** share of the profit* of most inter-AgeeU of lh* Ишмцег aa4 ally on this part of the continent are ran; 
Atlantic Standard le one boor (aster and 
that by which the people of Halifax and 
generally speaking tboee of Nova Scotia 
and P. E. I. regulate their time pieoee; 
and local, or sun. time le twelve minute* 
nearer to Atlantic than to Eastern Stan
dard time. Other thing* being equal, 

"tfib Atlantic Standard would 
acsferabU for thi* latitude to Eastern 
Standard as it would bring twelve o'eleek. 

nearly in the middle of th e day and

Why Self oould be easily arranged with extracts 
from these Report*, interspersed with 
appropriate 
would suggest that our societies take 
this plan of bringing the Information 
contained fo these Reports before

—rtnnsl Struggle», whether diplomatic 
or military, 'that makes meet of them 
vtMlsly opposed to her and some ef them 
furiously hostile on occasions against her, 
a* official Russia seems to be for the

money— Vteller and all kavtag fowl- [‘pringfietd HspubUsaa-l 
It seems peculiarly appropriate at 

title period of dulnese in the realm of

and the Senior class of the Seminaryla do with the and recitations. We
11. Each» . 
the high-

small. It

met the professors ef the college endhereby regamrtel to lake
their wives. The ministers of the town

sporte to suggest an international ooe-■etlee ef the change la the ІП this way something is 
being done to promote unity of fooling 
and ooooert of motion i 
elements in the comm

Met that would surely excise the mast 
profound and intense Internal through
out the world. Our idea is simple, sod 
it can be briefly stated. We propose 
that the United Stotes war ship New 
York saet the English war ship Blake in

k If the ' Official Messenger' ra-
lalcatit am*g£«

““лт
finale the foe lings end opinions of the 
beenrocraoy, which alone has any public 
faaftng in international matter»—Mon
te* Witness.

war i
Pint, because our Sa rieur directly 

taught and embodied them in hie life. 
He sent out the seventy. In his last 

mend we hear htm e*y, "Go ye into 
each the < to. pel to 
*■1, by шщу of 

I am with you al way. 
oAhe world."

dig, 1 a* ta forested in aiiaotoae 
the church in all agea. so ffo-

to be•r ether 
*mé elk lettonUr for the 

$i oo this, 
and thick.

temefbeeli —Tua autumnal session of the Baptist 
Union of Great drifoia and Ireland was 
held at Portsmouth, beginning Oak 7th. —Tux meeting of the Neva Beotiasrders for the MP«r nheuld 

ІеЧ H. Chip.
J. H. 
Oero

Tsrobar-. Association held et Truro a
h» days ago, was largely attended. The 
troth sn were addressed by a number of

the two governments may tine. aU the
we,** add 
k-U. I

the end

With those Of neighbors in the otherrolUrs arc 
tr laundry 
k one. . 
luits, boys’ 
and ad ver

sed that the two vessels be 
fought by the most warlike «f the re-

speaking on “The Evangelisation of the
Villagers,” said t “W* Baptists occupy a

blllty of being to harmony with the time 
on which the railroad trains are run, 
which
parfont. It certainly appears evident

province. Among the topics ---------------of state pride we should
іnetst that Ufo command of the Ameri 
can ship be given to Senator Lodge, but, 
aside from that, hfo tu| 
lions for each a poet cannot be "doubted 
by the most captious novel expert For

timooy to witoeeeiag to the spirituality
in read rarefnll) the netteent 
the hnm4 ef enr Iherlh page.

were: “Provincial Reformatoryand Inwardness of religion. We eumd the whole -he ІЮ- for ^corrigible pupils ** ; ‘The teaching 
Of Bfrvnch in Nova Beotia" ; "District In -

todftog "The correlation ef the 
Ип4#е of the high school and methods 
of Mlrting its work." A sad la wee well 
represented by Professor Haley, who 
took part to the discussions and road an 
able pater on "The conditions under 
whjph the natural sciences become a 
bettor training than the claeeioe." Ha 
■aid in parti

es it has the real Christ spirit, has he 
s missionary church Perhaps 
our living heroes have excelled John

for a reasonable faith, ready to face the 
intellectual problems of the day, the 
answer to which is found and only found 
in the Christ. We stand for an
te toe social problems of the day, only to 
be met, but surely to be met by the 
I seeking of the great Master. We stand 
for the reverent treatment ef science, 
but oar feith also meets the deeper 
needs of the heart. It 
and joy for the individual; U sanctifiée 
our social life. It le a Mth worth carry
ing to the ends of the earth."

thaïe great amount of Inconvenience » O.
Heb-Ш уон all. Peton, "the apostle to the N 

rides," throe once cannibal 
which ere brooming Christianised, and

would be escaped If either the Eastern
ctety has |ost sent out ton mlaeioacries, 
all ordained ministers. „

or the Atlantic standard of time
adopted by Sk John and the province 
generally. Senator Chandler of New Hampshire,—Arm a sbert bat pleasant vacation 

■peat chiefly to
other islands, thatthe new end wonderful story. Every 

. If aay of age bee furnished heroes sad martyrs to 
carry » tills work. The apostle Paul 
was the first foreign missionary None 

sled his fiery seel, hie tire
less devotion, hie triumphant departure. 
Rend hie life If you would he Imbued 
with the true spirit of missions Truly 
be oouated not hie life dear if he might 
preach Christ to the Oentile world.

Thirdly, 1 am Interested in m 
sues humanity as well ae Christianity 

demands them. " The dark plane* of tbs 
earth are foil of cruelty." 
persecutes widows, casts 
formed anti blind, neglects or destroy» 
the aged and he!pleas-the very classes 
for which Christianity builds itt asylum* 
and endows it* homes. Edgar ton P. 
Young, to one of hi* fascinating hooka 
on the North American Indiana, telle 
bow, on bis first visit one men boas tod 
that he bad tied a rope about hie 
mother's neck, led bar away, sod killed 
her adding. «• I wasn’t going to be bout - 
ered with the old thing! ' Later, be saw 
two stalwart Indians making, a chair of 
their ban (ft, bring their old mother to 
church, spread a blanket over the redo 
bench and support her during the ser
vice Ko wonder there wee a lump in 
his throat and tears in hii eyes as be iw- 
oafied his first visit and noted the con
trast.

Fourthly, I am Interested in mission 
because they are a success. Read the 
story of the “dark 
feet roll

0 Senator Fry* of Mato* »d Ihwdors, the editor of the 
ASO Visrrox bee returned to 

resume his customary duties, alUhs bet
tor, he trusts, for this brief respite from

•I Roosevelt would pass 
these men should decline the honor oi

—Rsv. J. Hsoroa, otherwise known as 
"The Black Knight," a full-blooded 
negro and a minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal church spoke three times to 
large audiences to 8k John on Sunday 
last, and was beard with great Interest. 
Mr. Hector who has achieved distinction 
ai an evangelist and a lecturer on tem
perance was boro to Canada, bis parents 
haviug escaped from slavery to the 
Southern States. Most of his life, how
ever, has been spent in the States. H* 
served the cause of liberty as a soldier 
in the war of the rebellion and carries 
the marks of the conflict on bis parson. 
Ha never went to school. He learned 
to read when 
engine. But be is certainly a man of 
much native ability. To good judgment 
and sound common sense be adds a re
mark able talent for oratory and an irre
pressible futxfof humor. Above all ha 
appears to be a man of drop and sincere 
piety and his words impress one as tboee 
of a man who is speeding out of an hon
est heart and not for'mere sensational 
effect. Sunday morning Mr. Hector 
spoke to a large congregation in the 
Germain Street church He was beard 
with drop interest and we believe with 
much profit. In the afternoon the Me
chanics Institute wss crowded to bear

M

. John. representing their country, let them be

the labors connected with the editorial
doubt that web positions would be 
sought by them with the sages***» that 
Impels our college beys to •‘make the 
team” T Our journal is tie warriors should 
be packed in the oooniag 
cording to Comdr MoGLfito, the conning

folic purposes at the battle of the Yalu, 
but as it offers immeasurably the beet'op
portunities for accurate and plotnrosque

chair.
"Study, may be tried 

eritartbo (a) its effect
by a two-fold 

in mental disci
pline, (b) the student’s acquirement 
of useful knowledge. He showed first 
that from the very subject matter of sci
ence there was a necessary mental dis
cipline. There were at 
time great social problems in which a 

should endeavor to form his conclu
sions independently. Any study which 
trained in the making of obeet 
and the d rawing of conclu lions is tins» es
pecially valuable Observations of pbe 
onmans, followed by generalisation of 
these observation* and the drawing of 
conclusion» were a most valuable discip
lina. Mathematics was exclusively de
ductive Not only the natural sciences, 
bet history, geography, etc., were being 
etadhd.b/ibe inductive method Nat
ural science had the advantage, however, 
in depending on direct observa lion. 
Natural phenomena Could be duplicated 
in the laboratory. The processes by 
which truth have been obtained have 
bean carried to the greatest extent in 
the Batura] sciences, this statement is 
from no less sa authority than John 
Stuart Mill. Classical literature was the 
beat example of human expression. 
OriMt beauty of sentiment was not to be 
expected from the mechanical brain of 
s scientist. Rut 
memory was 
There was on 
betweeh the 
represented, 
reasoning p 
obtained by 
observation 1

—Tbs Acadia University Foot Ball 
team rial tod several towns in New Bruns
wick last week, playing at Saokvtlle, 8k 
John and Fredericton. They were vic
torious in their contests with the 
of Mount Allison and the N В Univer
sity, but ware defeated by the 8te John 
and the Fredericton teams.

— Ihit it for the benefit qf *ow rendent 
chunk member*. “There was a wedding 
service. The bride bad a secret which 
stopped the proceedings. She confessed 
that she
need wot hinder,’ replied the bridegroom. 
*1 am a Presbyterian and we can each 
go to our own ohurcb.* It is the raligi- 

bullets that stop our progress

—Ws can sympathise with our corres
pondent, “J. N. a", to the wish that the 
president of Acadia might have been 
present in person to represent that In
stitution at the Educational Association 
at Truro. It h well that our college 
should avail Itself as far as possible of 
such opportunities to come in touch 
with the general educational interest* of 
the country. Ufo a matter of reciprocal 
advantage. The foci that President

presumptive evidence of bis intention to

r, Ac-

ie Time tower proved rather
■Ml the de

your requests for

write-up*, the merfca of the place are
-easily to oot-welgh the objections.

The arguments for an International 
contest of this sort are so obvions that ita was on the programme Isa somnambulist. ‘That)r ess Goods seems unnecessary to review them. We 
waive eutiiely tbs toot that formal ex
citement yacht races and track athletic* 
are, compared with this prqject, of 
more account than a game of tiddiedy 
winks. We will no more than mention 
the immense sales the newspapers would 
have—sales never before realised even 
in the palmiest days of wall paper cir-

be present and it is reasonable to sop-
and never before 

shown such good
pose that be was prevented by circum
stance* frpm carrying out this purpose, 
to hfo own regret ss well ns to that of 

ban of the Association.
and servies."

the—Тав Akneriean Board of Foreign
missions (Congregational) has had its an- —Da A. B. Simpson displays a touchi

ness, a tsadtosm to take offence, and a 
willingness to resort to strong language 

called to

nual meeting. The board had a deficit
of $66,000 oo the jeer's operations. The 
whole debt b 1116,000. An effort b to 
be made to pay it all off within a few 
months. There ta no reference made to 
the controversy oo the "larger hope,” 
which for several years tore the body so 
severely. The noted R. 8. Storrs, O.D., 
is president of the Bdkrd.

eolation. Let us consider simply the

loths practical side In the first place, a bat
tle between the New York wed the
Blake would not 1-е hindered';-or ob
structed in the best by excursion boats. 
We would guarantee that the excursion 
steamer* would keep at least 10 miles 
distant from the focal point of the action. 
Secondly, such a control would decide 
the quality of our new navy without 
actually going to war with some nation 
and making ua all fight. Thirdly, it 
would determine the much mooted ques
tion ae to which country can build the 
better war ships, and that might help u* 
in the-ttfsrkeu of the world. Again. It 
would give our most bellicose patriots a 
chance to flgbk to get a taste of war. and 
thereafter in the Senate, on the forum 
and in the press they could speak and 
write as those having authority. Then 
would they know whereof they talked.

The good accruing to both nstiooa 
from this battle might be incalculable, 
in comparison with which the possible 
low of two war ships would 1-е Infinitesi
mal. In old time# armies often settled 
the question of supremacy by this mode 
of single combat between choeen cham
pions. Has it not still some merit by 
which we may profit? let this idea be 
seriously considered. We even hope it 
may call forth favorable comment from 
the metropolitan press, and from the dis
tinguished men we have honored by pro
posing their names for the chief 
mand. Let it hot he dismissed sa the

when any of hfo methods coalisent,” wbemb 
Think of the TeJu-quwtioo, which a public 

avoid. He Is appealing to the Christian 
pnblip for the support of his missionary 
work. The method he adopts, the mo
tives to which he appeals, hfo statements 
of alleged fact*, and the 
of the contributions he receives, are fkir 
topics of criticism Hfo rejoinder to the 
criticism upon making a subscription 
upon faith ta based upon s distinction be- 

hta personal and hfo official sub
scription that is so nebulous that the or
dinary mind foils to grasp it. Without 
in the least impugning the honesty of 
Dr. Sim peon, bis supporters a*d the 
public si large, should demand that he 
publish hfo account*. No 
ford to collect many thousands of dollars 
for benevolent work without giving a 
scrupulously exact statement df what be 
receives and what he doro with Ik—

jfue. where over two thousand w-lb- d., Tb. njT
---------------------- riteal, are more Chris
tian than Furilan New England I»U 
Banna it baa- been said that a 
has been organised for every three week* 
of time since Juiieon began hfo labor* 
there. What of our own mi***» Held 
in India? Are not mission* s 
these» Ah ye#, sod they will continue to 
l>e a suooero if we do our pen and hold 
hard on the ropes. The graves of our 
beloved dead have consecrated the soil. 
“India is sure for Christ!” Let us 
lose our part to the labor or m the re

Finally. 1 am Interested ie missions 
because I am a woman. 1 wish 1 could 
place before you я map of I be earth "a 
surface, with Christian lands in white 
and Christies* ones in blaeh. V 
forge proportion would he black, re
minding you that only where Christian
ity holds sway can woman 1-е the equal 
companion of man. Elsewhere she ia 
•imply a soûles* being, a doll, a slave, or 
a beast of burden, when I allow my 
self to.think of woman, who p.i* suffer 
a* mao never can. bought, traded, rent- ~ 
ed, шу interest grows to a perfect fury, 
and-1 wonder that the women of Christ
endom doti I rise in a nia»* and rush to 
the rescue! I tut, if one does show com
mendable e-*l. she is at once pro
nounced ' темпе on mission* " O for 

у of such Mewed lunatics to claim 
this world for Christ ! Woman cannot 
be a cipher in і he life of any race, - he 
has. she must bays,'■ mighty forma-tie 
influence upon her descendants De
grade womsfhood and you-degrade a 
people. Elevate womanhood and you 
uplift a nation. ‘ The band that rocket 
I he cradle 
world. If 
I are a woman, all

are shown mostly 
nd golfs, with some 
d boucles.

large stock of the 
I be glad to send 
address.

in in a si
trained in the poorest way. 
ly an arbitrary connection 
work and the things they 

The development of the 
powers was far more easily 

science. In

hfo lecture on “The Devil In White," and 
in the evening be preached in the Cen
tenary churoh to a packed bouse. Mr. 
Hector comes here under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U. He speaks in the In
stitute on Monday and Tuesday even
ings These lectures are In the interest 
of the temperance work. There can be 
no doubt that be b a very effective 
speaker on that subject, and the attract-- 
It* power of his oratory gives him the 
opportunity of preach I hfo the gospel of 
temperance to a el 
the ordinary lecturer cannot reach. 
While Mr, Hector frequently excites 
the risibilities of hfo audience by his

—Tbs efficiency^ Newton Theologi
cal Institution ta Increased by the addi
tion of a new library building juat com
pleted. It odete $62,000 and fo paid for. 
At the opening exercises a hymn by the 
venerable Dr. 8 F. Smith was sung and 
an able address given by Rev. Dr. Horsy, 

of his power ae a 
і bin her. He Intimated that Nawton 
will bold to the orthodox views of relig
ious truth “to face of every wind that 
l-lows."

primary grades 
should be given. 

Snob study ought not simply to stop 
with visual observation, but ought to 

tal activity sad lead to accur
ate description. Drawing of object* 
should be cootlnually studied Physios 

the beet sciences inand chemistry were 
high schools.DYKEMAN

CO..

who
The address was received with favor 

and discussed at length. Inspector 
Roeooe'a paper on “District Institutes.” 
was, says the Herald, "torse, full of 
points and intently followed 'from the 
first line to the last. Inspector Roecoe 
fo one of the most 
tors. Hbieoom 
to settle the 
ness tor work." He thought these in 
■titutro should aim to train their teach
ers to do their work in the best way ; 
that they should last five days ; that at
tendance should be compulsory and that 
the province should be dlvi 
about thirty six districts for purposes of 
the Institute. The meeting was of a 
high order. It |s expected that the next 
convention will be of an interprovlncial 
character.

of people whom
dan af-- IT. JOHN, R.B.

—It fo vary desirable bet vary difficult 
to secure foil and ooi reel statistics of 
our churches. With a view to remedy 
this detent as it has existed in the past, 
the following resolution was passed al 
the last meeting of Convention :

Nr so feed. That all District organ Is*- 
urgently requested to 
evore to secure oorre

droll manner of putting things, there fo 
apparently no effort to be funny and hfo 
bearers carry away the impression that 
the speaker's aim is wholly serious 
and excellent. The W. Г. T. U. of 81. 
John deserve the thanks of the commu
nity for bringing Mr. Hooter here end we 
feel sure that wherever he may speak he 
will be beard with delight and profite

ular of the I ns pec- 
at Ion is considered

pop
intis)

itter as to s teacher's fit-—Ws had the pleasure of meeting ia 
Boston, Rev. 8. F. Smith, D.D., of New
ton Centre, Maas., on hfo eighty-seventh 
birthday, October 21ste I»r. Smith's re
putation as a poet has long been estab
lished. To eitt 
be fo honored w the author of. "My 
Country ЧІ* of Thee." To Christians 
everywhere be is dear as the writer of 
"The Morning Mght fo Breaking." Our 
Canadian Baptist hymnal contains eight 
of bis hymns. While it cannot be said 
of Dr. Smith that hfo natural force fo not 
abated, it fo certain that, for one who has 
passed so (hr beyond the limits of four 
■oore years, hfo physical and Intellectual 
vigor fo remarkable. On the occasion 
referred to above, be delivered an ex
cellent address before the Baptist Minis
ters Association of Boston. Dr. Smith 
fo one of the sweet singers of Israel.

—Wus* the spirit of devotion gets 
low It is a good thing to read 
aloud tb* inspiring hymns of the great

to attend public worship, the lata Rev. 
David Crandall found, ss he said, great 
comfort and exaltation of soul in reading 
aloud the hymns that contained truth 
and poetry. On the lord’s day while 
others were singing in the sanctuary, be 
found it ioyftil to praise God with hfo 
voice as he repeated the Christian lyrics 
he bad loved so long. Until one bas 
triad this exercise be knows coining of 
lie power. And Dr. Smith’s hymns will 
when read, endear the author to the

—Foe tb* past two or three weeks the 
daily prase ofSt. John has given a good 
deal of time and space to the diecumlon 
of the comparative suitability for this 
city of Eastern Standard, Atlantic .Stan
dard and local time. Eastern Standard 
fo the time by which the railways gener-

l Pie
their

1“‘ to lb.

in their r*p**t,. dutrloU
til lb.h tits old recipe tor такім 

"First eatoh Jour rabbit "ілгіилгайв
йгаяйтеїЗга•stlef scion- тапвег-jwu 
• h your rst-btl—that is you

3 that this resolution be 
une* of District Committees.

Will not the secretaries note this mat
ter and bring it before the committees ?

of the United States
itieti Into

—Russia made a splendid diplomatic 
coup the other day to get ahead of Eng
land by taking upon bar to advance 
China the money the latter so urgently 
needed to pay to Japan, making at tb* 

time what demands on Chiba she 
might on the strength of the obligation. 
Rues la had not the money herself, but 
ber faithful admirer, France, rushed for
ward with an offer of it, and so in her 
turn got ah rad of England and establish
ed an obligation in 1er favor. It fo a 
curious comment on all this that after all 
the money had to be paid by a transfer 
in the books of the Bank o( England, 
and it to probable that the loan had to 
be really placed in London. In financial 
transactions it Is generally the party who 
baa the money who makes the chief part 
of the profit. Most of the money, will be 
•pent In England too. Japan is devoting 
the greater part of it to the strengthen
ing of her navy, and has ordered meo-of- 
war from the British yards. Russia fo 
compelled to strengthen her fleet, so as 
to bold her own on the Pacific against 
this now formidable Asiatic power that 
he* arisen, and she, too, has placed and 
Is placing orders for men of-war, torpedo 
boats and torpedo catchers in England.

yards am working night and day to their 
efforts to keep up with the demand. 
British workingmen are beoefitted. The 
Belfast and Clyde ship-builders who 
struck for a big advance in wages, have 
been granted their demands to full. It 
fo probably the feet that the nations see 
that Great Britain somehow gets the

—Sbvbbai. mouths ago Rev A. H. 
Strong, D. D., president of Rochester 
Theological Seminar/, published a num
ber of articles to the «sommer oo Ethi
cal Montana. The articles awakened 
thought and aroused considerable oppo
sition. Dr. Strong ie now nubibbing an 
other series of articles to the «sumhier, 
explaining his former utterances and 

of the objections to them. 
He claims to be orthodox in the fullest 
sense and Intimttro that he has been 
misunderstood on some points.

—At the late meeting of convention, 
Rev. C. W. Grenier made an address on 
the work be fo doing to Nova Sootla. 
The brethren ware i leased with Bro. 
Grenier and on mention of Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman, who knows the work and the 
missionary, It was resolved to ask the 
Grande Ligne Board to appoint Rev. C. 
W. Grantor and wife ae missionaries to 
the French of Western Nova Scotia for 
one year. We era glad to know that 
the request bee been complied with and 
we wish our brother much blessing in 
hi» labors.

Ml

vagary of a disordered mind when so 
mpeh can be said in its favor. Here fo a 
great chance for glory, fame—an un 
equalled opportunity to advance civilisa 
tiofr In the English speaking world And 
bow much cheaper in the end I

is the hand that rules the 
you i all me tafenor because 

■| woman! oud rises 
1 do not wish to

Advices from 
twenty three 
arrested and 
in which arms were found and

Constantinople say that 
Mussulmans have been 
several houses searched 

I seised, 
a pot against the 

Sultan’s Palace has been discovered. 
The guards at the Y il кого 
to do their duty on Monday and 
It is supposed that they had been 
over by the Mussulmans. The guards 
were disarmed and eight of them 
«et to Aatoliu. The advices say that 
discontent with the present regime has 
become so marked that events of startl
ing Importance may be < xpeoted. A 
fusion of the Mussulmans and Armenians 
against the Sultan to believed to be im 
minent and It is expected that a joint 

ifoato will shortly be Issued declar
ing that their onited efforts will hence 
forth be directed against the existing sys
tem of government of the city. This fi 
nancial situation fo causing general 
easiness] An Important fall in Turkish tiro contributes greatly to this 

of affairs. There have already 
of enforced closing uf 
failures

up in Strong protest, 
usurp any ot the prerogative! of the 

I prefer 'uf daugir rr should 
I * f«r

right to the 
Ige sod conditions which will 
her to 1-е the companion and 

1er of her hustiand sml і he hon 
ered mother of her children. If we 
really knew the conditions of women in 
our own held as the miwioosrtes find it. 
we »houhi he swineed, sharked We 
pray "Thy Kingdom ooa-e ' Whet are 
we doing |o hasten >ts voiding ? Iet.ua 

tied, neither let ua rub him 1 - 
withholding our uth«-a and - tiering. 
Cheerful giving or paying the-l ord lit* 
proportionate ;-an become* in time % 
real delight. "There i* that which 
gtveth ami vet tociearoth, and tliai 
which whhholdelh more than la d)rot 
and it tende lh Ю poverty.”

Mem В

Representatives in London of the Brit
ish self governing colonie* held a 
log on liwedav in the office <>i the Cana 
dlan -High Voainiiwsweyr, Mr Charles 
Tapper, who provided The meeting 
was for the ptirp se of dtseurelne the 
question of a Partit-- cable m accordsrtc* 
with instruction* receiv'd hy the rep tea 
entait-es from their govermueajs. < ol- 
oetal representatives will have an Inter
view with Joseph Chamberlain, Secret are 
ol State for the Colonies, within a few 
days

it Condition Powder to tie
r grass powder because U ta
rouse yeur dealer wants to 
ІГ profit, bet the very beet on „ It fo stated that

knowtoda

aa a woman Hut I 
over the era a

W. B. M. u.sler’s Tonic 

n Powder.
ïtoî ■otto roa rwa vas a: ,

We are laborers toei-ther with (tod.

One u-1 bo tor» to this column will please ad 
rees Mr». J. W. Mannlne, St John West. N В

When he was too feeble

rSATBS TOPHI ros NOVJCMHBB.
•K-tilSSl ЇЙЛМВ

>nd Drugs'-U.

For - It* laborer- In tb* North West, that Ibis 
ycr liters may ** a large Ingathertn# of mi it». 
Waiw for Mr Mon*"» letter la Mssaanoea 
asd YffstToe of Or

wit

areciAL WKuumrr nut i-havbm 
That Ute Holy rtplrll will lay np»ti lbs heart* 

of the P».t -re iind mi-mwr-hin of «піг 
ettoren*. the awful ns»doi the I.TUU.OO Tetdgu* 
who I axe been committed to our chars'■- ■

been several 
accounts and a few

The W В. M. U« Report* are printed 
and being sent to all our societies. If 
any foil to receive them, pi 
poet card to Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst 
Throe Reports contain a great deal of 
valuable information, end we hope our 
sister* will prise them lofflcientiy to pay 
five cento a copy for them ; read them 
oarefally and either preserve them for 
future reference or tend them to their 
friends. A very interesting and profit
able programme for a public meeting

8teJoha.lt. В.

fo that the British ship- Slr Herbert Mur- 
і ted governor of 

empowered to 
(oners on hfo 

fiscal affairs 
report should be un 

satisfactory the governor will he author
ised to make such further arrangement* 
as he may deem necessary to protect 
the colony from farther financial diffl-

It fo announced that 
ray, the newly appoint 
Newfoundland, wilt be 
appoint three commits! 
nvsj to Investigate the 
the colony. II the

тіш
ŒRBT'XS

—We are Informed that Professor
Trotter fo preaching excellent 
and getting a strong hold upon the ra-
•pact and eoofideuoe of lh* Wolftlll*
congregation. We bear also that the 
social life of that town fo showing more 
activity then usual. The receptions In 
the college are held. Thera was also a

Mi
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Almost a
Hopeless Case.

A Terrible Couch. Ko I.o.t Klchk 
■or Day. ffiren up Ly Doetore.

A LIFE SAVED
BY TAKING

AYER'S*
years he". I caught

eiteu-leil wlib » Sum. 1j c..u U і .мі allow. 
km uo wet. either M.y ьг il '.t. The 
lore, after working7... r inv 
Uivir eWUly, iiroui.imi .мі luy tew hogel. • , 
end ssM they roi.l І і’іі ьл ккіге fur t •, 
A frteed; kwroi .і 11 і чціііо, eri.t r. » 
В 'jellle id Ayr. « ( . I, ml l. ’
N*|BK t# take, f ' .1 t w « fte
Г Я red. fjMh-MW І і і he «Ui

^г.т, zwv,In Uj he'lw,. 11,
At<4 Lewrli, Mima

a severs eol і

Ayer's Ghorry і ; Я
Win АІМИ AT WPfllO S ft'».

Ayer'e rUU Ike IM tmmlfy
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CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, *. A,

JUHOnON HOUSE,
MCADAH, N. &

Meela end Lenebee will be ■erred cm errtval 

C, J. TABOB. Proprietor.

HOTELS.

MONT. MCDONALD,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

tâehM AddW » King." Telephone He. Ш
DNO à ВАВЯВ,

■Аівіепиш, еомегтов*, мОТАКІМ.
HAUFAX, N. 8.

■Dwi* d. кого. ». a William*, bas*, uu»

AMON A. WILSON,
IURKTITKK-àT-I.AW, ЖОГАВТ PUBLIC, BIC. 

■T. JOHN, H. B.

Ohubbl Cor DT, U» 
|. BokSM,

Prtnoe William Street.

.^ssürjrasnafi.

PtOrWieilL CARDS

4
Church Organs.

À medium sited

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at ж bargain.

TheVOCALION
the new substltuie for the ’Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Wired Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

Ml JOHNSON CO, LM.
157 Granville St,

HALIFAX,JK. B.
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of welcome, 
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ao who etee

is not hoomt. 
not truthful b 
ere true. “It 
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amount they 
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expedition en 
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Bdacatlea by the Wftf.

The man who keepe hie tree open finds kimeelf, no matter where be ieTla 
nr asv; інЕовоаж u .итьва. *• «aidet of a greet college. Be does

«l*www м 1емпГпП»а»ім«Гі5їГ*ТЬ.

uubeppj oburohM lbed..^ÜOD.l |пм(- I. .temntj-Вік. trlpbf ИМН outil 
iup my Ь. lu • BMUuad ou.. ,lu., „ I,Or* юі ргДГи . OU Wllh

йїГЯїім аз ікздїrjssrxdo*, of MU udiwti* «oujuwrti tilUM.1 »od .u. ihrouu’fyoo*** polîû

jUrouMU IUM ll oo.Uio, uuiUlu m.u with .boo h. їм Ьщіпм. b.- 
•ut., from Ojd. Bum Чиє, otiolw w u.wllUuilr

** l*rtin klo u lu.!,h, into Iktir tikdM. ol lh. ouuroC Ьм loi bU Ap ou UX'. »hll. uolbur, lîonUr lu lun, OU.I 
Woid.ud tb. puptu uM lutiug Iktir .bu, up .bon ud rullr. to bU librurj 
(rtpoo Uti blmMl ibu uoulbo u lu „Ш lu boohs, IM. ou lun» wbil. kl 
du,« of d,Uf ti “boon bum." I. m*ti l«olb.r m.lur., ud 

Toe prayer meeting, Umue.be borne ont belns conscious thaï he le learnloe. 
la “tod, b not a piece of mod.ru mo- This U because by diligent use ofhU eye 
objoo, nor II . buou IO.U. Ь»М, ЇГ Ь ІІГЙМЬ. aï il
Itou. U le Ibe tfoilstlM art of seeing, end for the second the eri

10 of bearing , and rarer аг U than these U 
1 PH/ft' Ai лом ai would be herd to name.

rtet bee aaoendeit-------
irum the heights above Beth 
diectpiee convene in an '

sms IT TIB MATES NBBTIBS— 
■AES IT ІШАСТІТІ IA IS

IT MIL

fore Incapable of being ashamed of eooh 
open ojwardiev Thereto* he bee 
taken up hie stand on another side of 
the Clock Tower. Oats is the east side

BISBTB A*|jWMW IH IRMA.TEHEE riBSIIE MATS.

ar s»v mas o. lambcbt.
Dbab Oibia ahd Beni 

During the peat six we* he there has 
been eo much to write that there has 

no time to write it. After » few 
days humiliation our Mohemmedan 
Itieod came to life agile, deteimined 
to kill Christianity or die.
. If you соті to the Clock Tower al- 
m et any afternoon et half-p At five 
o'clock, yon may eee hie rolling eyes 
end beer bis ugly votes. When Step
hen wet before the Council all who 
looked upon him “saw hie face ee It 
bad been the face of an angel.“ But 
if you look upon this men you will eee 
hie face m It were the face of B liai. 
He might have been good looking wir« 
H aot for the spirt within him. None 
cea smile more el< qnently, yet in that 
ver^smile there glarre the lurid light

Here’he standi on the steps 
Clock Tower behind him and a crowd 
of men In front of him, Who loye dark 
nets rather then light. Listen to bis

,“Ceet the net n* the right ride o* the 
boat aad ye shell fied.H-Joàe НІ. t.
(a. y)

Many of yon when joo were away 
for your sumtmr holidays were ileylng 
at «be eeaeids, eed one of jour chief 
pleasures there wm to go ont le a boat, 
especially if you bad lines and bait eo 
thatyooerntd-go a-lehlng." I dare- 
eay yon have noticed, when two of you 
were fishing from oppeite sides of the 
boat, tiat a <■> t m etbe flshoame only 
to the one line, and left the other et- 
verely alone, antll you f"gen to tbl-fc 
that the right side of toe boat most b* 
a better side lo fish from than the left 
. Ltel summer 1 wee slaying on- the 
ehirm of Loch Fyoe, end orteo, when I 
was out <n tie l«ch là the eveolege, 1 
sew a shoal of mack* r • 1 or herriag pern 
Ink quite near. H imetlmes on the one 
aide of the boat the^raler would be her 
frotly colas, not e fieb lob«e*n; but 
on the oth«r it seemed almost to be

where Mr. Sanford need to preaon. 
Hire Is where the dleoomloo h-gen. 
but when be found he ooold not etend 
the fire of e felt battle, he retreated to 
the other side

difficulty Is the sym mtby. 
or the Hindu, which in the msi wily 
of them la against Christianity. Many 
a proud Brahmen would like to orucify 
the religion of Jeeue and bury It deep 
lo the bowels of the earth. Toey had

tern

hoped that this newly arisen Goliath 
would rid them of the gospel forever 
and are exceeding/ mad at u fat in
terfering with hie morieroue Inten
tions. Oone«quenily he oen often get 
a larger crowd than we can. Whoever 
would preech Christ at the vrrf mouth 
of bell, shall find the odds against him. 
However with the little rrgan which 
God has sent ui our ooogtegtU ms ere 
often larger then hie. About this 
one , I must t#U you la another 
letur ,

A third difflou'ty Is the hllodnees of 
the people, it is herd to rilacrlbs o-d -rs 
to e blind men. The рн j'ldines of the 
people, their training, Heir sinning, 
their stupidity, end their vtleome of 
heart ere all agal.il us. We ere wag
ing a war against I serial -ride. There
fore berstn lies our wntk. We must 
not осі/ answer all obj otbt a, but we 
must answer tbrm so plainly end 
foeoibly that the truth will break Its 
way її i >u#h gates of braes sad bets 
of I roe. The gospel has to burst lie 
way through blindness sad stupidity, 
through pr-Judies end blgatry lato the 
atuaiast of etoay kearte.

Well, la the asm « of

With
with the

boUirtg with the jimpb g fieb. ^
and John, sn l some other disci pies went 
out in thsls boat to fieb. Tn*y| fl.hed 
all night but caught nothli g They 
hadn’t even, it appears a single fish fur 
their own breakfast Jesus cams down 
to the shore, and He knew, although 

- they, did not, that th#rs wee a gr«at 
■ shoal of fish on the right side of the 

boat. H » He erled acmes the water, 
t “Oast the net oo the right aide of the 

boat, and ye shell find." Aad bow, 
when they oari the net, they could not 
draw It lo for the multitude of fishes.

Now, ! seat to apeak to you for e 
lew minutie ebvUt oeatlng the net on 
the right aide of the boit. I wish you 
to Imagine that yon are all flsbsrmtn. 
riomstlnirs the New Tesumeat sets 
that we ere ell to b > a tidier*, end again 
that we eve ail lobe builders, sad again 
that we ere all to be travel lets. But 

that yon ere all fieb-

U Ефі1 
eOOLV^mtlon 
the risen Uh

"ТГшьієі. full of oonindlotlooe. 
The dleclpli s did nt l know whet the/ 
w re writing about. One says one 
thing end anotbe- says another. The 
ehr s lane do aot know their own Bible 
,ot tbsy would eertaluly give Itop for 
•Yir. They worel ip three Ocds, and 
pray only ones e we- k. 

dhrietdld not lave hti own dUoiplee.
thtm end upbraided them. 

Hs celled them bed ns me*. He called 
Peter Eaten and Judas a devil end all 
of them ”0 >e of Utile faith Even 

eho washed miracles he will 
eay ’'Depart from m t for 1 never knew 
yon." Neither did hie own apostles 
tore him. Judea betrayed him I’etar 
denied him. All tbe died pi as forsook 
him end fled. All Abln was in spite of 
tbs feet that Jean* was «seating and 
won Id i ot permit them to love any
body better lhao him.

J seus himself was made e on see, for 
"Cuievd is everyone that haageth on a 
tree." He therefore must have bean a 
great sinner .«І I Jeeue died for our etee. 
who died for HM rise Î If Jeeue died 
for tbe slee of the world, there ought 
not to be any sin left In the world. 
Ae/way Jesus breathed oa h la dieel alee 
aad gave them powee to forwt** sine, 
pnrefiwe these war ao weed ofhla dying
10 Job!1 ' міїїн coafemm that ha did 
•o. writs all that Jeeoe said and did. 
Tbrreliwe the Bible le aot complete. 

b. How oeu we believe a Blbti that Is aot
й'ал'цда MJa^kHTn.^

ess.mJsgftïtt: stewnen aota.tr oeet ю miuaate your gAvid Bnd lh4too of Мвеуї
Hut bow are yon to get this pmclous P**®* be "ДТ1 sad the

thing which Is o allai koowledgeT Y. u "• ^!uwhV*|в Г*01.1*" &*• h* eeTe 
must osst your net on the right side of *• lie;.

# m iti. b. »M .«wjgstisyi. j*»
nnd the idle children, and the ita'.ien- oul?** aag*» ot
live children, and all tbe children who “ Urn r Tb. fcibb nowhere
do no', wish to learn. On the right side * eecrifioe for ont
are euildrtn who Іогк knowledge, and ¥J| . DO*t**^* “T* Abat
do their beat to gain it. And be rare c,sme lnto l,he
of this, boys andgirls that if you oaat **.*•. ,0/ oer ^ ^\»

їг.глг«й:ж“’0' b“i їЛійгвтк’Чіайпй
Jib”0" bu“1 »*uw“ в“‘- К5Й tsxsjbssz tts;

dome td the bigger boys have left Ф&ІОЗ?' The*f,ore lbe BlbU b *

S'£«€?SS ÿi-çsîtsa 
!™ЕЙд35« з-ЄіНЕЩ
vit, men. And ion,of .ou, I know, k1’-*-1 not- w**L”?kmed.
b»v. jh.i e=Ub«l уоммЬІюІ dà,., tiij Mohraoid wm OMtUd. Okrtti wm 
■fW i.x.kiu, out u pMMtit ш mi- nM: Ua,"r*& .«“• ЖЛшттЛ 
thin, to do. Yon mi not whit 2гіі ChrUl dM not m.ki wm.
Ї^ГіЙЮ-1*"1" “й *U?0M “ ЙЙПЙ

Now cm you tiU me whit peuple ,o °,?4 X??** Munimniwldied,
to ьі,eh.ee» foil "To mette mone7'*I “briet did not die, bat mended lo 
thick I heu ywi enylrg. But 1 eiy, t1,***". ••‘bout dyltm. Thirelon 
-So! Not to mike none, merely, l„u «okimmid end not Ohriet it the 
to work." Of oonree, ws muet be paid 
for the work we do, or we oould not 
live, but It A« a very poor thing to work 
only for the money we gel. We should 
work for the work ■ sake, because work 
la a noble thing in itielf, *nd because 
every honest Worker Is serving U.;d. and 
doing good to his fellows, as well as 
benefit ting himself.

Well, in this business-boat alao there 
ti a right side and a wrong side. The 
wrong side is the side of carelessness, 
and unpimotualtiy, and dishonesty.
Tbe right side is the very opposite of 
all these things. And If you oaat your 
net an the right side of the boat, If you 
listen to the voice of Christ, and do 
whet He tells you, you are certain to 
surcfed. You may not make a great 
nils of m mey, ao-' die a rich man ; but 
G d will senti % blearing upon all your 
labor, end ensbte ton to serve your o vu 
generation according to his will.

.4 The third boat is the H ins boat.
This is the best of boat all. it is a boat 

for girls, as well as ft r boys, far the old, 
as will as lot tbe young. And woat 
can w « catch in lbe home boat? If the 
■vbool boat is fur finding knowledge, 
and the buelnees-hoal for finding work, 
the lx nit-boat, I think la, for finding 
love. 11 ri puts us into homes that we 
may learn to lavs—that parents may 
h-re tbnr chlldrtn. and children their 
permis, and brothers aud sisters mey 
lt.< л one another

But in this beautiful homs-bi nt there 
right side and a wr-uig side. 'Jhe 

v will >g stile Is the side uf selfishness 
and dlsubedti ncè /the sight side la tbe 
■Me of obedience and love. Which 
aide are Joj an bays aud girl*’ Its-
member that Jr so* is watching yon wnere we oouia apeai ai 
(rum thk ebure. .ml H. le telling yon ‘,l lh* Р*>РІ« Ьем to I 
whet to 0. . Ilyuuwltt b.erkentn Me l°‘ ihemeel.M. Bat h 
voice, and cast your list on tbe right 0,1,11 To*e 
rida of the bust, your homes will aooo 
be full of a holy love which will make 
your lives both DSAutiful and bright.— 
loondon Baptist.

upper roam" Only those who have had experience

.o.* s а яитял
fervent іарріншюо The voices of If after-thoughts only ruled ourlivm, 
Mary aodotaer women give the meet- we should be far better Ohriet lane.

HsS?.EE£5 -g.-e«=5*ts"a

of Lbs "irowsr from on h^vh." miwi so swssww ins snnersv.
As lathe early apmtouo church the Agitation la the world < 

psayvt meeting aatedated tbe pulpit, pathle medicine has been lie very eeel 
so It Is not to be thrust lato a scene Jar y of progrw, as In polltica and reriglon 
place la these days. While many -AeOStillee ofopAeloe aad the la-» 
obosehm have managed to hew stive divideallty of men have been peeeat to 
without e pastor, bom aee llkfly to the fifoageemamts by which the eland 
preeervs their vliaiity and vigor with- aid of the* bodies have been elevated, 
out e regular gatbwing of the Book to Eo with meet of our famous prepare 
call epos tied. Aak eay veteran ml. tiowc fomaiuet la llluetratioa of which 
later who h* weathered the riorrn eed truth rienéi the world-famous remedy 
rsjoAeed la the so ash ta« of a lueg pee- to geneeal debility and laagmir. 
torate, aad hs wtU tell yon thst the ' QuCaine Wins,"-and wtriek whenob- 

meetibg is a spiritual thermom tamed in He genuine etssaglh. U a 
the eherob. A sold prayer mtiaeulooe eteau.r of appetite, vttallty 

gatheriag pretty ocrtoialy вмгім a euld and etimaiant, to the general ІееІШАу 
ehaseh : fit is at on* tbs oaus# end of the syeAe*. QuIbIm Wine, end tie 
eflwt of a spiritual dseisswloo If the impeoveewat, has, from the fieri die* 
appointed piaw for meeting the Meet* notary of the great virtues of Quinine 
and communing with sac a othss aad * a medl*l ageat, been ом of the 
ios lavohlag dtvlee hleetiage. le well- most thopooghly dlseamed senudlm 
aigb dmeried i If thepeayem oilseed a* evw offered to the nubile. It ie ом of 
only from the throat outward, without the greet tonics end natural Ulwglrtag 
any pith, print or purpose, then tbe stimulante which the medical pro fee- 
paetoe of such a frigid floek h* ahuad- sion have been compelled lo reoûgmiae 
sat oaus. for hmvlaew at heart, hie and prseeribe. Mseaea Northrop à Ly- 
haads bang down and hti spirit falnti. man, of Toronto, have given to She*#- 
Tee oondutl pipe of spiritual blsmlags peration of their pu* Quinine Wise 
seem to he froeen up. lbe neat ea* due to lis Importance,

And * a church bee no mo* certain and the standard excellence of the aril- 
ptom of paralysis than a paralysed ole which they oflet to the publie oomm 
* meeting, eo nothing feels the into the market purged of all the de- 
foaeh of e divine quickening * fecti which skilful observation and 
kly and ao palpably * the social sclentifie opinion has pointed out In 
sring et the matey seat. The first the lam preparations of thelpaet. All 

revival that I ev* enjoyed during my druggists sell it. 
early ministry began In a emit extra
ordinary maetieg for pray* In a pri
vate bon* і the room seemed to be 
charged with e divine electricity j It re
minded me of some oi those meetings
described In Charles G. Finney's "Au- -*«r- ільмТкмімаХ
toblography"—the token of great cloud ^.S* u.d.fm*fZZ EmIe apt to dmeeod upon Christ's people \ __ iln.t. wi*,u...

Г.ЇЖЯ:sxEs. îfn^iïîS
empty people begin to fill up too. The >V IWMHr a,.u і,..ііну" 
brethren who always haveineieted that V 1 . 'T^*«va
they "could not leave their business," T

ïbîœeïyfSüsttir Гпя fn
■ha* of the heavenly baptism. Dlffl- I» * CAKf| ■ VV ■ I
dent folks thaw out and the longue- Г--------
tied find utterance. The timid wax b

л£і:
_ __ I, plucks up courage lo ask God to ►

mm. Whet belter work o«n w. 6nd in send down Urn powe, boo on high. A t
thin world, thin preying lor iheee leunt I,me Uruonde,eloped thel qnlu V
Telniuil Let ell the bo,I end tltU Mtonlehee the pMtor end the dock. ^
prey every dey for the Telugne end Back e preyer getherlng Ie the etertlng ~ — ~ “ “ : "
E?XÏÏ.,at"fe sSL&unihS^-hS ■erttui Baptiit Hsadquarten
will be joy In heaven and in the Mari- bot shot heated In that prayer furnace,
time Provlno* over repenting heathen. Purim an thawed out. and money gifts
I believe that this dlsoumlon will prove flow more freely. 0Й feuds are for-
to be the beginning of Eternal Life to gotten, old sores an healed ; people D V P II І ІІОМІІІМ
mon than one immoetal Telugn. Unger after the meeting bnakfe up to D. I .Is Us НІІШ dllllO

You»» truly, grasp hands and to welcome new-oom-

ШЙШШІШ Baptist Book Room,
those that an being *ved. This is no 
fancy sketoh. It b just what hundreds 

î us putois have experienced, and 
what any ohuroh may have that go e 
the right way toaeoun such blessings.
God's tnuur* house b not exhausted ; 
hb promts* never "go to protest." If 
any ohuroh dwerta God aud forsakes
paayrr, he will forsake them. The de- ть. варим union, ft ao. tciube or s or 
cadence of prayer marks Inevitably the imr.).............. ...............

ttJurjsKtEèsk ■ «
societies of Christian endeavor an re-

Ha rebuked

to those w
Jmus, this Is 

what we aw trying to do. New for 
nearly eight weeks the work has be* 
going ee. Keery forâmes b spent In 
the study, with ew end Ink, Bible end 
note-boot study eed pray*. F ab 
efleenooe an bout and a half Is epeat 
with tbs aativs bripem. When II 
strikes five, ws or span to sleet for lbe 
Clock Tower. Now lus over fifty aftar- 
aouw, eесері when driven sway by 
sale os other aee voidable bled sane as, 
we bevsbc* there.holding forth the 

ot Ufe, aad oer 1. id

of bom-r

еаррам at упив! 
era, eed that Jmeiimes ot** b- you and 

an flihing; "Oeet yous 
hi side of the boat, aad

ears when you 
act* th# rig 
ys shall Bud *

Let me tell you of thne boati 
whtob boys and girls go out to fish.

1. Th# first 1 would eall tbs Seho .1 Weed of 
with*
npTSV‘MSI loeg* this Mobammsdaa hasps 
up hb opposition, the heat* foe our 
w< rk. We have hen pray lag for help- 
cm, aad Ood has sent him aad ks has

As soon as von are i Id enough you 
an put loto tUti bout and ! au ached out 
upon the wide *a : aad your duty la 
this boat is to oeich something. Cm 
you tell »* what It hr 1 think the 
name of it b Knowledge, 
be very poor and helpUei «

see, _ 
helped os 
Under a*

mo* than many helpers 
leery cltoumitasses I cannot 

MS bow fifty native prseohe* Could 
have deme ao much fus ne as thb man

First, The gospel 
friend by bb stuck*, 
bee stirred up ar* old 
have only exhibited 
when they have come to argue la 
lb with oa.

Secondly, Several old lutm-warm 
Meads of Christianity have be* 
aroused Into strosww ooovlotloue and 
warmer fwllngs toward Christ.

Thirdly, New friends have been won 
over, who show that thb dUooaeion has 
forced them to deelde that the Bible is

Yon would

bss sot loet me 
Thaw whom he 

be and they
Father tb# 11 owe f<Д,

sym
pray

gsth
ISIS.

Fourthly and ohlsfiy, a new tide of 
goepel Influence Is sweeping over the 
town. Hundreds an getting e graeu 

prlnripal truths of the 
Koepsl, snob as they never had before. 
Night after night we have stood then 
with out lantern, answered thb man’s 
obj t olio* and bv the grace of Ood 
have swept all before us. I have seen 
the multitude fairly tremble with a 
new eonvlotion, * a truth would dawn 
upon them and a slander sink Into the 
earth. This then Is the great thing 
about U, that many an learning Christ 
as never befoM, and in the van teeth 
of all this rage, are being convinced of 
the Invulnerable truth or the gospel.

What fruit shall rr salt, only the Lord 
of the Harvest knows. But b

this seed be devoured by the 
or choked by the thorns. All our 

expectations an fn God. He only can 
make the dmsrt bloom. Perhaps He 
b waiting for you and me to pray mon 
earnestly before He eende the blessed

of some of the

e will
let all
fowls!

prophet predicted by Mae*.
The teaching of Christ was only 

■tori* anyway. Than wu no solid 
doctrine In It about how to noape hail 
and gb to heaven. They my that he 
did many mlrsclw but when b the 
book which tells about hb mlraolwf

The foregoing are a few of the re- 
msrks of this new Bimll prophet But 
the wont ones 1 shrink from npwtlng. 
Everyone of tbwe statements, he has 
roared over and over again, with 
heathen rage and painted the air black 
with hie denunciations of Christ and 
Christiana and Christianity. Hepouoo* 
upon a Damage of soriptun, rolls hie 
eyes, enlarges his mouth, sprnads forth 
bis hands and his whole earthly frame 
gyratw with holy horror, while he 
snouts, "П, my Mends look here1 8* 
what me Blbleeaye! Ot 01 011 Hor
rible! Horrible ! Most horrible!11"

About ell bis blasphemy you will 
mitloe one prouliarity. That Is, all 
hi* abjections are ему to answer. It 
is the loudest and the gmptiMt tirade 
Bgelnst Christianity that 1 ever wit- 
nreeed. As time after time I have 
listened to his harangue and written 
hi і charges in mv note-book, al
though feeding sad 1 have often buret 
out laughing at the utter folly ot hti 
argument!. He will dnyr tbe most ab
surd Inferences with the tnott ludlcious 
solemnity.' To, every objection we 
have written in' our goepel note-books 
unanswerable mplim.

But we havejthree difficult!* : First, 
He will not etind with us and speak by

The neat demand foe a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all aliterions 
of the throat and lungs ie fully met with 
Blokle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It 
is a pnrely Vegetable Compound, and 
acts promptly and magically in sub
duing all oougbf, colds, bronchitis, In
flammation of the lanes, etc. It b so 
palatable that a chllo will not refuse 
It, and is put at a trice that will not 
exclude the poor from its benefit*.

120 GRANVILLE ^STREET,
HALIFAX, N. 1.

OKDIR AT OECE
—aad baftn the—

C. C, C- Studiffis,

• «
If every man only practised wbat he 

preached, the millenium would loot be 
■o far away after all.

™"°гЕіЕве?І
watchword is, rally to tbe mercy aeat, І"Г»имвпОагії.................

ЇЙЖ”0” p,‘,’r '
. нмлпм. '£

In hti Vegetables Pills. Dr. Parafe- 
lee has given to the world the fruits of 
long s identifie neearoh in the 
realm ol medical sltinoe, ocmblm 
with new end valuable discover!* 

For Dell- 
ititutions

bined
ie a

never befon known to man. 
liosle and Debilitated Cone 
Parmelee's Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doew, theefieot is both 
a tonic anu a stimulant, mildly excit
ing the secretions of the body, giving 
tone and vigor.

Sin is like a plant of rank growth; 
both flourish bwt undarfthe cover of 
obscurity or darkness.

Out okBobti.—Symptoms, headache, 
lo* of appetite, furred tongue, and gen- 
«at indie position. These symptoms, 
if neglected, develop into acute die- 
ea*. It is a trite saying that fan 
" ounce of prevention ti worth a pound 
of care," and a little att*tlon at this 
point may save months of ■
Una dootos’s bills. For tola осип- 
plaint take from two to three of Parma- 
tie’s Vegetable Pills ongoing to bed, 
and ом ot two for tbs* nights in eue- 
oseritai, end e cure will be effected.

a vast dlflerenoe between 
down by God, and right as

1th us and speak by 
fair battle. I have 

m* to meet me 
on any platforiV, outdoor* or Indooie, 
where we oould kpeak alternately, and 

both and Judge 
wlv*. But he will not ao
rte to intelligent people ti 
He dan not meet the atti

rer/ on a fair field and therefore ti 
ere mountebank, not worth listen

ml
turns and figlt a fair 
challenged hi aim ао y ti 
on any platform, outdt

Look out l for colds at this еемоп. „

ËKSCaKSwESSIïa -•<;blood porlfieiT Bible
ГоГіпіітіШмІ

Bodsos. Scarf Pina, each 7J cants.

inator. It eflectually 
and givw health In afi 
net to the little one.

Popular preaching that pleas* every
body and hits nobody mv* pleas*

enough. eipeii. .on», gKSYgrsywuaitss
Just Out—A brief Bt story of the Cotoesd

marvellous man-
a mere mountebank, not worth listen 
tog to. Out when ere your ioteUlg*t 
people ’ The greet mass of Telugue 
do not know what fair play, in a dis- SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.rue. Гнгмимгаї 

If mi would i*l it preimonti, bron 
chills, typhoid ft var, sod penal lient 
eowgbs and і colds. These Ша attack 
the weak anfi run dowuesyeteo . They 
oan find no foothold whan the blooiti 
kept pun, rich aad full of vitality, the

ж
blrod purifier.

Hord’e Pille *n liver Uti, eoMtlpa- 
tion, MНемає*, jtundtie, tick head-

ruislon, mesne. All their own ooa- 
travers!* an disgraceful brawls and 
they know no other way to eondnot a 

himself мави to 
a no shame In him, and ti there-

Pectoral. It ti prompt foîfta^îS

debate. Our hero and

Beach’s Stomach 
OJLiver PlItoNfe. gzai —iA

vt.

mti
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.November 6 8

November 8 i uwi mi tu uu this.tt would be 80 unwise to destroy. Why 
should he throw away whet God bed
■tftKSTSU-. « ьі-.
18. 'lue people «pared the best." 8o 

isidtbe blame of Ms sinon Eve. 
No doubt the people nteased the king 
very herd, to permit them to sere the 
best of the entile. Seal himself yielded 
the
sires were with the people's sod he wee 
not rood or wise enough to appreciate 
the divine reasons.

view of the matter, but I know, also, 
that the todnoatsoee to which I have 

і by these who would 
eedooe yon from the paths of Integrity 
end thereto** I have tiken the trouble 
to refute their reasoning, 
towiyouaelvm to be lea ewey 
ptontlblHtlee. Probe them to 
tan nod you will see their falsity 
remain true to him who has said, not 
only, "Blamed era the pare In heart for 
they shell see Go 1," bat also, ' Blessed 
ere the meek for they shell Inherit 
the earth.':

the things written afore I 
writun for oorgood. Thiels і 
true of the Bible. We ought 
it more end more oor etody. 
heartily glad for the 8. L. 0. 
year. Prof. Price le jnet the 
take ns along the world preparation 
the Messiah. In this, however, greet 
may be bis service rendered to a greet 
University, he will reach hundreds of 
students that in their lnfi 
beyond the language of man to express. 
Au honor to th* men of learning or this 
age who see beyond the walls of their 
University and are using talents and 
time in eo consecrated a way.

Ur. Taylor I hoe closes his Interesting 
Ml# ol Joseph : "Two things I trust we 
have learned. Three are, to value 
above all others this ancient book, 
which, given by inspiration of God, 
has been found to be profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness, and to 
resolve that we wiilsofinl no mousing 
criticism to nibble away from ne the 
precious histories which 
recorded." Much more ma 
certain will be ours to say 
of our B. L. C. term in May next, for it 
will not be the history of one man how 

illustrious be may be, but histories 
of centuries looking 
that in the Divine mil 
before suns and stars were

B. Y.P. D.Sabbath Sthaal.
■AmoteH.1 aabn.lbMta.hu 

1 an," and Andrew twirled tbe brake, 
sending the oer spinning down grade 
at a rate that worried 
sensers. "Why should I bounce 
end down this rocky rood, year І 

Dost, heat, -glaring eon,
>t reinalmwis, anything 

——«Л I’m a machine, I snppc 
tached to the motor in the moral 
taken ofl stain at night."

Bang ! Tbe oar elope. Dtngdong ! 
Bang I It starts again. -Its load of

BIBLE LESSORS. Tbs

/1 o not al itas
by their 
the hot- Ms

l! No
mLaeeom ТП. lev. 17.1 lorn 18 : IMS. 

RAUL REJECTED.
: and

».ії“їщгамймгз
haring во апяпіваїіове шміШміо r-epre- 
«еЧаїНоа Wsàeeend tor oar salty not upon 
rey young people*» паїв» or method. Oereosn- 
naoe hood Uln the NewTWUMiil, In the full 
amrmaUoe of wham tee nh I si

d —VTre
Kindly address all sommunleeUona Jar this eolem* ta Itor. О. О. Oetaa, m. John, K. B.

Teptee ter Nov. lO.
P. Y. P. U. Topic.—"The Lord's Ben

ner and its meaning."—1 Oor. 11: 86-

0. E. Topic.—"My Favorite Promis# 
and why it le dear to me."—Î Pet. 8 :

, st
and /Л

lee."—“To obey le 
I Bam. 18 : tt.

Tu Bxcnox includes chant ere: 18 to

. XXFLAKATOXY.
. The Hard Dorr. A Terr or Oram- 
■MB. The maraoding Amaieklte

that mat. Bat the 
tet&Ua to Uka ornai 

thua fo, theta own ом. batmnoçm

^їйгйжгіІЕїЛїг:

thaï Focbth. They broke the 
for the Lord's own sake, "m sacrifice 
»«t« tk. luj tv. Qug.1* The false- 

these words

cattle spared were really intended re 
sacrifices to the Lord, not only the 

but Bael also,
own lntermts In view, since the 

flesh of thaok-oflertnge wee appropri
ated to secriBoial meals. And ItiSDOt 
St sU probable that this 

than an •*
the wealth 

a part.

ime wonto the Lord thy G 
hood and hypocrisy of 
upon the very surface

dusty psasengere is increased by a 
portly, haoghty-looklng man, who 
took his seat with a ocndmcending

As
'of tXI resignation that '

rickety car aejats 
for soft сиеЬШ 

"Howling on 
mo tor mao.

"There's soother of thoae plotting 
anarohisU," thought the aristocrat.

"I’ll shake him op, though, that's 
one good thing," growled Andrew. 
"Wait till we get to the tracks.”

tbe conductor, springing об, 
signaled the crossing clear, Andrew 
put on mote force, and rattle, whack, 
bang, the car flew across. Down grade, 
over switches, around corvee, stopping 
here and there with a jerk, and starting 
up with a bounce, till the peeeeogeii, 
with groans and exclamation*, one by 
one got off for transfers and home slope, 
until only the portly old gentleman

"Wonderhow he likes it V’ chuckled 
tb* motorman. ' What,” as the oar 
suddenly stopped, "power off? Good 
enough, now I hope he'll have a good 
time waiting here. He's bound lor tbe 
Highlands two mUee ahead, I'U bet." 

"What’s the matter Г 
"Power's off, sir."
"How long will we have to wait " 
"Dont know*slr."
"Hang the rascal, I believe it is bis 

fault," and the haughty individual rises 
paces up and down the oar. The 

sun is behind a cloud and a cool wind 
le rising. They are out In the oountgy 
now and the oar stands opposite a little 
church Suddenly a clear soprano 
voice floats oat of the open window of

told mere plainly than 
sacrifice impceed by 

on a being fitted only

nttal!" matters the

•Mld’of ІШ)Z to
foreft

flesh of 1
wa*<" гає anything 

They would 
th for them-

wtil he8-14. Results Astonishatone for ■ paring tbs 
selves, by devoting I 

BXASOSS AND Ex
t a by B Y. F.®.} 

Monday, Nov. IL—"Who teeth us? 
and who knoweth ne Г’ (vs. 18), lea.

Compare Ft. x. 11 ; xdv.

(Bible readings
We most 

between the MIN OF ECUNCK.КХАЄОХЯ AND El
always distinguish between tne ex
cuses men give for their conduct, and 
the real reasons far it. For there la 
often a great difference between them. 
The excuses men give for not becom
ing Christiana are often very diflereot 

Answering the 
і bat little ; we 

reasons. Bo. in

tiveeiless Case. xxix. 18-84.
doing a high duty, and it would 

degrade it in their own eyes .and In the 
■- «мов of others. if they tod 

gain to themselves. They would soon 
he m bed ss those they destroyed 
besoms as ambitioue, eonqeedng . 
pie, wpsdlme of the right of others. Ht waTverf hsri for both king and 
people to to slip oat of thebtonde 
such vast wealth, which they could re
tain ae wall aa not. The command

1er.004 AYERS8-11.
Tuesday, Nov. 18.-"Speak unto oe 

smooth things," (ve. 10), be. xxx. 1-17. 
Compare 1 Kings xxit. 18,18 ; Mic. 11.

uch. Ha Cast Might 
Inn up Ly Doctors. perllto

E SAVED A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
from their Wednesday, Nov. 18 —"The Loedh 

way walk ye to it " (ve. 21). lee. xxx. 
18-38. Coлpare Pa. cxlx. 14 ; Prov. x.

Thursday, Nov. 14 
ally," Isa. xxsl. C 
PS. xxxvil. 89, 40

Friday, Nov. 16.—“A king to reign 
In righteousness." (ve. 1), lea. xxxil. 
Compare Jer. xxlll. 6 ; Pa xlv. 7.

Saturday, Nov. lfi -"Stability In thy 
Umee,” (ss. •), Isa, xxxiti. 1-12. Ост
ра re Prov. xll. 88 ; vili. 18-

axoae«* will accomplish cue шиє ; we 
hidden reeeous. Bo, in 

dealing with ourselves, we should ala- 
ooves the reasons fog oor сотеє, and

’ TAKING
must meet tbeІП CHERRY

§PECTORAL 8UUMMI of » Well Know* Doctor'God only is our 
Ps. Ix.9;

be content with thenot
tempted to give.

17. "Wnen thou weal little ... the 
Lord annotated thee king." AU you 
have and are le the lift of God. You 
did not even dream of the honor he toe 
pet upon you, much lees gain it for 
yourself. Therefore, obedience la 
doubly due from you.

18. ’’The sinners the

therein 

u the dose
" Ay*r t Rarwparilta ti wlthmil »» «gnat 
a blood-purlSer sn.i Spring 

cannot haw prehw enough І Щ 
Ho гГми In chreebe rases, whew

і «f bo avail, sad haw bee* 
the result. Me other-blood 

I here

»•?». I canght a severe eol
urrt. |J<..U il I del allew. 
ir w.y t*r U '.t, Tlie tli». - 
ng’uti-f me to lhe be.t « 1 
MMinctd luytasn h<-peJ. . 
w.11 i n M mere lor l ■.

<M*" Г

І ■QOIDOd OOHOOOO.hl, eod bold. And 
h«al win dooblr HOflnd I lor not oolj 
did hr mm loo llebM. bot lb# рм-

Ob
o,i Prof. Ihu HOI, "•» Oriooul 
.nor ol AlrooM no, podod woo Id bin 
roralud bofaM Ibnr WOO Id bon dw 
Hrownd nob nnoAI. - TbiMHolSooV. 
obollMM nodioUb, tbroofon 
bon bon lu nbooft, Ibu II now

^•^ÏÏïïd’ÆSi’bïiï!

towards an end
tried them

that I have ever used, end 
« ail. Is eo thorough In Its

Ayer'. asn^S-^Tr Msaaux. 

AuguglAMs.

e u
SMSA male kites." 

Here we ses why they were tobede-
l$L"bUht fly upon the spoil " “Fly"

expresses hie eager, passionate craving.
». “I have obeyyL" Bsul wee 

penitent, but hllo* still. -And have 
brought A gag,” contrary to the express 
command of God. and yet he 
a proof of obedience A rag w 
baby a bsesdllary tfleU title 
the Amalekitae/uke Pharaoh 
the Egyptian*, and Career among the

Lessee vi. of the 8- L. C.,hee Joseph 
aa tbe central character. Blalkle says 
of him “a remarkable combination of 
gilts and grace* met in hh character. 
He bad the oalmsMMy the shrewdnem. 
the large heartedneea, and the faith of 
Abraham, with the holy 

In It much of the gentleness of Isaac. He 
had the tender feelings of Jacob, with
out hie nigged neea end Impetuosity. 
Hie fault wae the unlvsieal fault of the

must

Ayer'S SarsaparillaThe half yearly meeting of the Yar
mouth Co. B. Y. P. U. was held at Ohio 
on Thursday evening, Get. 94 
were read from six Unions.
■bo red a total membership of 274 active 

48 associate. Ninety-five dollars 
thlrtyfour cents (186 84) were raised 

during the half year. Seventy-four 
copies of "The Baptist Union" are 
taken. Only five 
ported, these from 
Union. At the close of tbe business 
part of the mt sting the following 
papeee were read : "B. Y. P. U. What 
bltr by Rev. В. H. Thome* ; "Im> 
portance of Coin mltiee Work," by Mies 
Kdoa Coming ; "Imoovtano* of keeping 
the Pledge," by О. E 0. Barton. There 
papers were good, aud we hope that the 
Unions represented, and all 
will orofli by what they l.
The Ohio choir, led by Prof. Churchill, 
far. lebed і xoellent music during the 
evening. A rote of thanks wae passed 
fo* the ose of the floe audit nee room of 
tbe N rut Temple church and to the 
oholr for their sir vices. The benedie-, 
lion closed a pleasant and, we I rust, 
pgi fitable meeting.

C. B. Cain Sec'y-Treaa.
October 28

Br^rls m the y or ta» тшіш.berry і йіЗГиІ andfor so ivw< IHUafor llrer ям* »мг»Іа
the church. The merchant pause» In 
hie fketfnl walk.

“He wae despised and rejacted of 
roeo." The eololat is practicing for 

morning servies. Bbe Is only a 
pale, earnest-looking girl, and as she 
sings alone In the cool, dark cbn 
her eyes are moist and her throat 
quivers with a little sob. "That le jnet 
like me," she murmurs, then repeats 1 
the refrain: "‘He wee despised and 
rejected'”

• That’s like me,' mutters the motor- 
sittlng down leans his bead

ЯК AT WOfllCT Fi'R.
M ІМІ family J'*»»«•.

Badl Pailkd to Btabd jÜB TistF 
work.

and
andHaul «tiered heartily upoa 

He led two hundred aadteiH 
1èreДге sretost the iereietUee and 
nearly annihilated there ; but be reared 
theârkiot.Bimtohly togrece hie til- 
umph ou nie return ; eed; with hie con
sent, the people brought tores alive 
loe their farms the beet of the caul# 
laud sheeUjd» stray le^ou^^h^rtie
“êaul* Buooewr F

EDUCATIONAL.eg*—a tendency to the are of artifice 
in carrying out hie plane —a want- of 
that perfect honesty which eocene dis
simulation, and is now happily recog
nised re au essential element lo the> 
character of a great and good

oouvfisiooe were re
tire West Yarmouth It Tells The Truth.BtOL CONDBMBBDJ AB1> Rl/errXD 

to which he wae 
by God.—Va 28,88 tt. "And 
arid " Inspired by the Spirit of 

God. "Hath the Load ae greet delight." 
etc. The outward lores are nothing if 
the tree spirit le wanting. God has 
not the slightest need of anything we 

give him, fvi be has everything 
already ; but he does want oor love, 
our treat, our obedience,»xpetered in 
action and life. From its very nature, 
"to obey la betteg than sareifire," lor 
It Is the very thins foe which the sacri
fice le required. Forme ee a substitute 
for the spirit of worship, gifts re a sub
stitute toe tore, never can be accept
able. Compare Mrs. Hemane’ tores, 
"Bernardo del Oarplo." where the king, 
promising to restore to one of hie <x»r- 
tlerehls fathtr, brings him deed in
stead of llvire.

88. “Rehelllan 
craft." PohMe die obedience wae tree- 
sou to God, a renouncing of Old, as 
really as was seeking from witches and 
de moue what could only осте from 
God. It was apostasy, ft 
‘•And etnbbosneee,” obstinate resist
ance to him; is no better than "In-

пиж tub Divisa Flaw rch,

Thlo !• wtiel en eld now Іпмк кмі.
ns a»r »*»of Mnenr.,-,-. leedl»* Simx wrtWe 

msgusing <МІГ new СаМоцю. I AhM w 
lu olmllnr term»

TV- Sw pnld to h»t » smell pvt of owr fw 
mansrelti.il ; the" I- paid <тЛ» nnljr. ТИ» 
•iprwmten» of sreiHni*» lh to nrio as <*m- 
Unually from ell qaertsr. ni»*» ee feel bvtUr 
ISen e«y iwwt ». vm-el sv*r Shi, 

<"et*lnew> melLd t<> ee) eniSrsee.

How many and hoe beautiful are 
the lassons to he learned from the life 
of Joseph. Of there let oe 
by "to wait God's time." 
patient we ere, ee tec tell y the young 
Restless and impatient, thinking it 
ns ossa ary to be out and doing in this 
world where there le so much needing 
to he done, we start out unprepared. 
Better wait—don’t leave school yet— 
do not let your restlessness take you 
from the college he lore the course is 

pletod. D > not in the field where 
yon find for the time being the' L ad 
has placed you think your talents are

T FACS TO F ACS WITH
h*-Vi. 10-14. 10 "Genre tire 
of the Lid unto B*mnel,” pro-

Hi* man, and .... 
on the motor.

-a man n( sorrows and acquainted 
with grief. '

Now the merchant la sluing listen
ing. "Would 1 have rejected Him?” 
thought the haughty mao

"Urn glad He wasn’t a capitalist ” 
thought Andrew.

The air Is cooler now and the 
•till behind the cloode. "A man of 
sorrows an 1 acquainted with grief,” 
slogs the dear voice. Tbe tired llnv 
on the m rch ant's face disappear. He 
lean* bl. head ou hts hand. His hat is 
ofl, and the cool wind is softiy blowing 
hie white hair.

"Poor old chap," thought the motor- 
man, "bet be knows what trouble Is."

The soloist has struck a new chord 
ou the organ now, and the clear voice 
clog* in a stronger tone, "O trust in 
the Lord I Wait patiently for Him, 
aad He will give the heart’s deal re— 
and He will give " thee thy ‘ hr arts 
desire.”

The power bon. Slowly the motor- 
man rise» and taros the brake, and as 
the car glide* slowly on, the full, sweet 
tones fl )-t after them—"O trust in the 
Lord ! Wait patiently for Him."

"Hard times, stranger," says the 
motorman, aa he turns to look at the 
m« rch ant who now seem* only like a 
worn-out, broken-hearted old gentle
man, rather than a “howling capital-

'■Цре times are hard," the old gentle- 
rfian replies, and rising swings himself 
around into the seat by the anarchist 
locking motorman. "You look' as 
though you felt the times, too, my 
friend : we all feel them. 1 have lost 
my all, lost my all, and I am over 
eeventy years old, hot we’ll соте cut 
all r git We just hare4o wait, wait 
patiently." 1

"That's eb nt it, sis. Do you stop 
here ?" as the gentleman rose. Andrew 
stopped the car slowly. "Good nig tit,

‘ Good-tigh'."
Andrew re vi reed the trol 

stared back on tbe home 
whet a different world it was !

' Lost his all, poor old 
haven’t any all tn 
I, though ?
Annie. Heaven 
gayly whistled

''She’s all the world to me ; ~m 1 ть.«г |.гг..мл> iî.r « ..il* ч 
And for boon le Annie Laurie і Tt,— *і-м»е <uem> i..
і-a i»i -о-*,#, to die.» «Ttel'ïïï.'qs « JS».

dnI?.*JÏÏ m.rtlr Mmq tb,
dns.y toed, the mo came out, brlgbtei pru«t«i.-,i u m vl i-r t*. -n-.y duell
ing the aunfl >w«n along the way and hend »i>u r>p.-wriiinn
over in the mevdows. They lifted l« I" the .mix Ліні II, > in n I'ened*
lh.ir,old.oh«d.Md .»mwfto.U,, 'JO®
in their silent, swaying forms : Praise Nm » я.»» i« fVh.wi .>■ n.. l. îivnr» which la 
God Irom whom all blessings flow”'— freemen.
Bwtbn M. 8h.ph.rJ, loOoopngnUoool- 'JJf, .......... ............... .

action were changed toward Baal. Ae 
sob changea the effect of Its 
I a Uve plant, when the plant 

hot ae
■ODOW

contained. 9. KERR tt ION,
at. John Business Ool lego,

Bt John, N. ВHie Oddfellows Hall,
dies. SSîe raye are Iheaame ; 
before they brought fteeh life, 
they bring death. God’s m
^г^г„дгиьГ.р"оМ;і'.
"And It (rinnd tamnd." Llurtil,, "UbowJ^l-^T^v^

WfflSTON k FRAZEE’S
COMMERCIAL C01LCQE

opportunities aflocdsd you. “All things 
oome to tire foot of him who walte, pro
vided ha works and prays while he 
waits." "Ambition paints for great
ness ; bot piety sanotifloee ambition, 
•o that It b content to wait until it can 
tbe in God's time and by God • way.”

too. to depend
more on the faithfulness of your God, 
In another of the great lemona so need
ed by ue all How the life in prison
the cold forget talar—*-----
doubt a trial to Joe

>*. •.*««”. th.°? «■ її?’г'ГЬп », th. p«lm UM now.
. ІігЛиІвІ їиіаі. Bmim stronger the heavier the weight that b 
£<ro hast «hownthyrel uttiriy unbt upon it: so, whan a man cleave* to 
to be king of God ■ people, whore only fifed, difflouUiae only discipline him 
hope of prosperity lay in obedience to uiommim., ~,t.
God. "fc hath aleore 
being king." Just as t 
ffom his orchestra the 
will not keep time and tana ; ae tbe 
general rejects the officer who will not 
obey olden. The werde of Baal were 
rendered still more effective by the in- 
cident of rending Beal’s garment (ve. вц

story РОМИ 
individuals.

h Organs. D vmrond to eue» le tbe Itomlekw 

It I1M « n.AlTof ireleed end еіреИееее* 

it I* ibi.riMMhl) vqiilppwd le rVrry ikpart-

Tbe eue m- U pr evil ге I end e* to 
Stoden • rsu niW Wllhu*. K*e

Bend Ibt cwleUwue lo

S 1 WHISTOS, Principal.
» BerrlDfton BC. ЙеІІІЬх. на/

baa the sin of witch- Trjow. Г. В 1.
We re organiisd out B. Y. P. U. May 

19-h, with a few members but have 
kept adding to our hst and now we have 
twenty-three active members and 
twenty-one associate members. With 
oor pastor’s wife as president and our 
pastor to help ns on we have a good 
Union. At tne last corquset meeting 
Pastor Price gave us a very interesting 
discourse on Mission*. Oor pastor 
Undue the 8. L. claee and we find it 
very interesting. We feel that God's 
blaming is with os and in His strength 
wears trusting.

Oct 28 TiLLii Boulter, See.

conduct. In tire righteous there two 
feelings are united. "And be cried 
unto the Lord all night." Thb ehowe 
bow deeply Ami's disobedience cut hb

ESSSSm e£SS3s№S
may be averted ; that God will Mog 
good in et me way out of thb great evti.
Samuel oboes the tree courre of all the 
children of Old; an* God answered hb 
prayer in spirit, by substituting the 
nobler David in place of Baal. He 
answered ЬЦп also In giving him the 
wisdom and the courage to reprove the 
victorious king.

Тих FBBLtBO or thb Good Tow urn 
the Wicked. (1) Never a feeling of 
hatred (2) Indignation at the evil 
they bring upon the world. (3) Grief 
that they should do ro wickedly. (4)
An earnest desire that they should 
from their evil ways. (6) If thb falls,

’ than a willingness to let justice take
’l^'Banl came to Carmel." N t 

Mount Carmel, bot a city about seven 
milts southeast of Htoroo. through 
which Baal would natortily return 
from hie field of battle.. Here dwelt 
Nabal (chap. 86). and in He neighbor 
hood much of David's outlaw lib wae 
spent. "And, behold, he set him op a 
place" ; a monument. Literally, "a 
hand, a «too* pointing to hb great

nist
gone about'*! taken another road than 
that by which Samuel bad oome. "And 
gone down to Gilgal." fo the mme 
place where real's kingdom had been 
confirmed and warnings had been 
uttered (18: 18.14) it wee to he taken 
from him.

18. “Bleared be thou," eto., a 
of welcome. "I have performed the 
commandments of the Lord" Bo he 
tiled to persuade himself, by looking 
only at that part of hb conduct which 
was In accordance with the command 
ment. Bat that was not obedience. A 
mao who eteab only-half 1 hat he might 
boot honest. A man that talb a lie U 
not truthful because part of hb words 
are true. “It would be ae well to esk 
if Ananias and Sapphire did not make 
a sacrifice to God, proportioned to the 
amount they brought to the apostle»."

14. "What meaneth then thb bleat
ing of the eheep ?" ‘Baal b convicted 
of falsehood by tbe voters of the ani
mals which he has spared 
God's command."

Baul’c Vais Excuses —Ve. 16, 81.
Saul makes four

FiBkT. He did obey, in making the 
expedition and almost exterminating 
the Amalekltrs.

Second. He saved only the beet, that

ledium sized

: ORGAN And learn

rder, at a bargain. ^K^R^^rea^^^RSboth lo

і trial to Joseph, led him toH 
poo the God who never talk hb 
"Thev say the calm tree tt Acadia Seminary!de-ldolatry, because it elevates self-will 

into aOCA LIOIM
ixtituie for the Pipe 
і than half the cost

j«cted
thou) A Flrtt-class ftibenl for ToeNg Wi

BKAUrifULlT MTUATLDLower Ceesrd, Я. Я.intogreatnsf і, and imprisonment only 
teaches him how to mskeAbe beet of 
hb liberty." Abraham, Mfnees, Joseph, 
Paul, aH Merced in the school of God's 
providence to trust Him who hse never 
put the confidence of hb own to shame. 
Thus relying upon Him we too shall 
know of “the pesos of God that paeeeth 

understanding keeping odr hearts 
sod minds.”

rj acted thee from 
the leader rejects now betn oryanfseJ 

veer; and we feel as*ured 
through united eff. rt of the ) o ing and 
old, much giod has > sen accomplished. 
We have a membership of over sixty, 
forty of which are active membres. 
With the exception of the president, 
out offlcere'have n mained unchanged. 
Our meetings are u.ually well attend
ed and a deep spiritual influence bae 
been felt. We regret that oor Cooqm at 
meetings have not been as regular ee 
we would liked to have bed them, three 

•d to be a scarcity of suitable ma
terial for і reparti» 11ogrammer- Thb 
need we tiuet will be met by tbe “Bap
tist Union," which a number in our so
ciety are now taking and we hope in 
the roture to be able to held cur Con
quest meetings with more regularity. 
Uot class in the 8. L 0. b again in 
running order, with our paste r Rt v.C. 
H. Martell ae leader.

В Dicksy, Cor -Sec.

^ Oot Union bae
THOROUGHLY FQUIPPID

mm for l eod hawteed Organs with » vl#w to lh* >>v*lth,
111 new of I he rtuibmU 

ЛГ» MTRRARY HEV 4KTWSPT I» »«»* 
■lly «Iron*. Tl»e m-vnlly rrvl««4l ('urrtoilosB 
qeallA* s nludviilo fur li r Pmvliwrlel EiubId- 
eUono and th* srailuetr» advanced Said- 
Ins In any Alla Vi»il*ic open I» women. 
-tYieraa* orinatrix-Moii In Veeal, Piano. 

Violin Mu»',-, a d In hrawlne -ltd VaiaUns, 
Klorollon. I4..v»lral Cullnr*. *h"rtl,»ud and 
Typewriting are al-o p ч\ wlcd.

The Kail Term »p*n> НКГГ. 4ih.
ivlng fall ^nlbrmallot) apply

Scribner's Tubes.

lOlSONGO.,!! A Lost Kutodom. Thb “Thb Pilobim Bnxrr."—Rev. F. B. 
Meyer, oi mmratlnr on the closing 
words of Joseph's life eaye, the Spirit 
that underlay‘them; was the IHlgrim 
spirit. Joseph bore an Egyptian title. 
He married an Egyptian wife. He 
shared in Egyptian court-life, politics 
and trade. But he wee is much a pU 
grim as was Abraham pitching hb 
tent outside the waits of Hebron, or 
Isaac in the grassy plains of the South 
country, or Jacob keeping himself 
aloof from the families of the land, 
Hb dying words open a window into 
hb soul, and betray bow little he had 
felt that he belonged to the order of 
things in the midst of which he hsd
been content to live.........................
Nor b the l'ilgrim Spirit impossible for 
us. It ought to be outs, the danger 
that besets ue In this age is of m iking 
thb our home. "Here we have no 
continuing dly." "The Pilgrim Spirit 
will make ue simple. Ibere are two 
sorts of simplicity : that of dream 

ices; and that of heart. Many a 
man site down to bread and milk at a 
wooden table, with a heart as proud as 
pride eau mue it: whibt many an
other gho eats ofl a golden plate b ae 
simple ae dnolnnatus at his plough. 
The world cannot understand thb. 
But here In Joseph b an illustration. 
Oh my friend it is not the unjswdled 
finger, nor the plain attire, nor the un
furnished room that coi etllutee a 
simple unaffected life : but the vision 
of toe Spirit which looks tiroegb the 
uoeubetantial wreath-vapors of the 
тонкі to the peaks of the everlasting 
bills beyond and above."

with grant force to us ae lodh 
and ae a nation. Disobedience b the 
certain way for ns to lore the kingdom 
of God. It develops into all el* and 
Crimea ; It leads ue to all manner of 
miseries Bo, too, the nation which 
disobey■ God Is doomed. Thb b re
peal ally tree of a nation like ours, 
where tbe people are the real sover
eign*. If they njeot God's laws, Qjd 
trill reject them.

Granville Bt., 
LIT AX, .N. tt Гаг Celviitar f

A. типом,
WolMU". N » . і un* ». Ж* У КЖімкР"

IS101AL CARDS

Horton Academy !N A. WILSON,
.AW, NOT AST PUBLIC, BN. 
r. JOHN, N. B. trip; but

lie.. Ah ' haven’t 
There’s Annie, little wife 

bites her!” and be

WOLFVILLF. N. W.

The Aeleain Term Ueea* September 
v - 4th, iso.-,.

Th* n«ir«e nl Wmlv le f- am*,I lii .-onftirm- 
II v With th* h*-t и> el« O' Mish-vn'
*eU 1» »llv .11.iiuwt IW require
ment, hi Ui* l. Howl її, elm.*r.>( .( „I*ut, -

toe verleue

A LINT CRAIY. —BVFTBtlNB І101 
0ВЯВТ1РАТ1В8.r, 1» PriMS WlUtam Street.

■ж m, Telephone «L 
!tn good toourltv.
I all other Buelnese promptly

We have again taken up 
jpeeona and find them even 
eetlng than those of last yes 
discontinued оиГ B Y. P. U. meetings 
for the winter, and take up the topics 
in our regular church praytr 
Wednesday evenings. We plan on 
having a Cor quest meeting next month.

Oct. 24. K 8. Clements Cjc.-8.c.

Expected to he Ib the Asylaa—After 
all ether Remedies Palled 1.8 i. 
Biade a Perfect Care, Raster!eg Re
bast Health.

the a l. a
mote inter-■“King-" Telephone No. IIS.

RG A BARflB,
•OUCTTOBS, ХОТАХХВа. 

lLIFAX, n.b.
«.a Williamuвавпци»в
іТпїгіЯїїїетй'

Guranna,-To say all Ilonght to to 
favo. of B.B.B. would ha tinpoeeibl*. 
It bee been a great health restorer to 
meandldoeweat by it. I am a dif- 

hat I wae ten yean 
I would be in

ferent man now to «■ 
ago when H wae npected 
the aarlum. but now I i 
health udjtHttM 
Isufiated ■

Halifax. N. a
w I am to perfect 
iB.BB, that did it

—Our Union has bee i 
last we reported-

North Church - 
doing good work since 
aad oor Ibt of active members 
been Increased. Out meetings wbi 
are vtr/ Interesting are well attended 
oy the members of the Union, and with 
our president, Mr. N. B. Smith, wears 
striving to serte the God we lore. We 
have a Ierge S. L. olas, which is open 
to alL Our teach*r. Mr. J. F. Patrons, 
b using his best « flortt to make the 
lessons both interesting and instruc
tive, and so far these *ff rta have 
been in veto. With help from our 
tog Father we hope to accomplish much 
during thb seeson.

J. V. Dü*AB»q Or.-Sec.

ONALD, I H was the В. В 
for five or six у 

stipatioB, sometimes eo severely that I 
went ont of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both to the country and tofihe 
city, and took medicines too numerous 
to name, but every thing failed to have 
tbe desired efleot. When I need Bar- 
dock Blood Bitten, however, lleacoeed-

bss
ilch

is'.

err. ТОНН, Я. *. A Scientittc and Ri liable cumhinatM»n 
•. of Cod I jverGil ami the tl;po;iboepliiu*«, 

> which should at ib* earn* lime l*eaccep
table to tbe most foeiMlo-ie palate, wae 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceu.ii- 
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping the 
lieneBt of the aoluijon of this problem 
in the use of Pm*SB's Envuuon of Cod 
Lerer. Gil, with Fancreyijpe, and the 
Hyphoaphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Kem*<ly for Coughs, Colds. Con
somption, Bronchitis, and all" wasting

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a 
bottle.

COUGHS, CROUPHOTELS.
ed beyond nil expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to core me. To make 
it still more certain that B.BJ). b the

CONGESTION,tOTTON HOUSE,
MCA DAM, N. A 

aebas will be served <* arrival 

0. J. ТАЛОН, Proprietor.

, contrary to
Readlly'Cuied by thex'iw ofreal cure for Constipation, I may any 

that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one boi
tte mere, and from that time to thb 
peweotdny (orer eight y es 
never had any retain of tbe 
never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It does not seem to be a 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars’ worth of medicine 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars' worth of ВВІВ made 
cure that has given me ye 
and com fort Y cure truly, ,

C. L» klLMSX.

Dr. Taylor, to hip life of Jreeph, 
clears a Aeries of Interesting Dolores 
with thee# significant seotenoee Be
lieve not, young Irlande, that y oor al
legiance to God will tot* rfere with 
true, abiding, commercial success. 
Even Mit were todoeo, U would stlU 
be your doty to be true to God. But 
It will not. God's providence is moral, 
and If yon make a lair induction of 
facte, you will find that, other things 
being iqasl, the religious man trail 
in all, aud to the long ran. the meet 
prosperous ee Well ee the hsppieet of 
merchant*. I knew that thb fa a low

for what ha Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

) I have 
disease. 1ITRAL HOUSE,

IAUFAX.il. 1.,
irille ;aad Prises BUeets. Be-

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

UtredetiKw J#y tier. Lf/mun Abbott.The pleasant and 

beoeflehti elfoeu or McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

їлгаяямг

1A.M. Fat
and advise

ШШШшМ Tek* nothin* u*w or old. «eld to be Jo.l •* 
good, but get the oM ceUU-tUbwl bAiKIVS 
BAIAaI. At all (hwere.Make It the toist Worm 

Bemedy tor children-I
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November 6 Novembt
This is not мі! should be. Hewing For xnyotXf the oeee ie happily one by A carefiri examination of the grammati

been a student at Acedia aad being which the tom of the wheel eooo flreee oal oooatrnctioe of the Greek words in
Durlna the омі week II wu my pri VK>w 00 teaching staff of the prorhto. ом from offlee. «We aie eswen,” and the

,* .t,fS .K- meetlt._ L the » <**tld not help noticing that my Alwe one retires eeeb year to be replaced by yarding the adequacy of this interpret*
Pm.inni.1 tu.m.tinn.1 a «nr Ui inn held Mater suffered somewhat la comparison anew incumbent. Be* title la net the lion.
. т V a — lh- I«,v nth and I M this, Mi. Editor and that to why I prevailing method. Most deacons just This view has the almost general con-

ESHHBE : rjœ-arsïïKi*~.' P t-mlL 1-Х. C. o= U.. look»,, for roo.fr m.= u> ail 6-4, btin, b^ti-d IMo CbrU. «4
SH-STtLi. £Г..г„ .» 0лЯ'1,5 «•— «|а_а"Ч».«еч»у. -Д b»rw«i1hu»i.b4,u»1«au»»b,
І h. Р.Г. vl.,.4 by oor Гго.ІпоШ Col . ------ -------—------------- ro.c llo. «oohü,. «UWoo. U>rtr ta.*, (b., « Ч»И ..
ІеееГіп Annexion with the Association Tear Book Saggesllaat. <* Yoong People's Union and Chris- dead. This la the
leges in соопежкт min me Assooianon ------ tlao Endeavor to due to the Ihct that our lathe

.. JT. A teaming It to be e most deplorable deacoolo bodies are mostly composed of design of the argument. They had been 
№et fb*t la our 404 rhurobo., oompriaiog "T?* ^ ‘ b.pU-4 <rlU 4.. by-4

kiaK алкппіа . гмікііпп which Is almott » membership of V.180, there are IU.M8 It le likely these societies haveepnmg op of a resurrection of the dead. It

Жr ~ b-ll*,‘b*,u-.„H II I. Ih.i .11 oor *"=• •« .boot 36,0011 mom bon, the don our old hihmood, ilow mo»lo| mo- doml iboold гін. По orgo
SrSLSrlLU >booM 40-do. —I—. to obom ih.il w. look ^d. o. UnnOH b. nmlyJ. .Up omdl., m Ud. l-UrpnuUo. k dm

inUro.1 ib.mul.n In ib. -mb of ,h. «bta«y to M.( «bout b r.form 10 thlo toM. tor youo, mon. I mold oot dor. U.U wu .n u-ellol uliol. ol to. milh 
. pmdoolo, .od bo, ib.II to. ,.md ->,k to wrlto lb». If I ..robot oo. of yoo. of.Hrt.tko, Ik-km Ui bound b,

of tbofr .billty, to ütan'do ftol b. uoomplUhod f Г .Ub 1 oould -y, I om .o.lmu 4-і th. dUoooMo bboold toll, to., I, orm.lltolod . port of tortr
first to the pastors, tor It would seem «x»upy 1 s rightful position in our very profession, end that fur anyone to 
tbeir clear duty to taka the cblel Interest ohurohee. and this can only be done by deny It was to deny that which entered
in all the flock, non residents as wallas bringing in the strongest and moat Into the very foundation ef the Christian

active, m well m the meet godly, men in faith."
the church. When the convention, at No Baptist oould give a more orthodox 
the bet session, expressed their desire exegesis of this text than ie here given 
that la each church there should be a by an eminent Presbyterian divine, 
number specially charged with the duty Added emphasis Is thm given to the 
of keeping the membership informed on nsosseltj for administering the Hiptltmrl 

work and gathering ordinance In the simplicity of IU 
fund. to.r,lor to., did not pot to. tigolitout, N.. T—nuwl pMto^o. Hot. 
duty upon ua deacons They did not the symbolism of death, burial and 

lioo Ü. They TooommMitod torn . ru.rrw.do. k mod. - p„.mlo..t In 
oo-mllto. bo oppolmul forth, porpou to. ..pruoloo of 
named. That looks like a want of ooo-

tieaal * sear let I sa and the
iellOgee. w

I
to offlee is an important one and calls for of oar most reputable modem biblical 

there's only one way to prompt and active end ate vice, scholars. So Impartial an authority as
Л

correct opinion, 
t simple, and boat meets the

5

t ac

tional Interests of our provint**^
Delhouale College gets all her matri 

onlatee from our Academies and High 
Schools Acadia gets probably one 
half of her matriculates from the sa вн
еси roe, the others coming from her Co - 
Iwoto *rmt.my. But bmwuu of lb. °У 16» putor. b... ocmtplod tb.lr pr. 
oumbor who bn*, hart tn, round .l.m.n —tpul.o.., toru yur. III. oo н 
tory (raining, our o.D «-mi.my -boot <*»•• »',hl‘ •"-* «114=1-bor-

Trk m some Mler °f our pastorates that I lack coo 
fldeaoe that our pastors will exert 
themselves as a rale la this matter. A

resident, but we have to consider things 
as they en let. Our 
unstable end short 11

toraiee are vary 
Only sixty of

PM!
rod.

teles Ike

The readers of 
rroa have alread 
with the tree e 
me on my arrive 
On my return w! 
Inst, this was rep

do, or dees not de, M good w 
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» pictured declension of our hope

ted InetitoПонесете from the lest 
the" Public Schools of Nova Scotia.
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therefore this word of exhortation

ohurohee, however much such tranefor
la the error of those who have substituted

log
the year bq»k.

tioual college, probably they will ge to 
Aoadla. In other naeee they generally 
gn somewhere else. Wkorof Evidently ^ 
to the college that baa the widest end 
beet reputation. And what gives a col
lege lu reputation f Net only the men 
it sends out bat the m 
that oof)

of these High School gradue tee ever 
reach Acedia, (the statistics of the pe»t 
four or five yeere show that the number 
Is getting smaller) and chiefly for this 

, that Acedia la poorly advertise-1 • 
Returning to my subject, I consider tbst 

- Acedia did not make the most of her op 
portunltiee at this last Educational Asso
ciation. Every other college in Nova 
Scotia was repreeented by Its President 
and one or more professors It Is a met
ier of serious regret that Acadia’s Presi
dent wm not there in the Interest* of 
his institution. And Acadia’s students

bitioorls ti> I luUy his
else. He wanle to be able to any in 
finishing his рмterete: "I came her#

completely obliterated I Well Ьм 
Dean Stanley remarked that “the change 

In the next piece I took to the District from Immersion to sprinkling Ьм set 
Thle aside the larger pert of the apostolic 

body hae the special function and op- language and Ьм altered the very mean- 
let and entourage the ing of the word.'

berehlp was so many. 1 
(a which E° ew*f leering It laoraaeed by to large 

iwkto —r. Ibm II k w.tl .it ••»»>— ■ I torn, tom,. I. to. Biwt I.
to my brother and slater church 

clerks. 1 notice more staying power In 
these officials. . Tear afteg year the 
tables show nearly the 
regard thle as e very Important office 
when efltetentiy filled lei a ohurch 
clerk lurulsh hlmeelfwith a good church 
record book, which be can do by remit
ting Se.2.'> U> Ueorge A. McDonald, Bap 
till Book Room, Halifax, a book strong 
ly bound, planned here specially for 
Baptist church clerks and built In good 
and enduring form In Glasgow, contain- 
6.1 pages for membership list and 
recording transactions, a real good book 
and ample and strong enough for fifty 
years use and wear and tear, let him 
start with such a hook and let him enter 
a perfect list of all the members. Then 
let him ascertain the residence and ad-

litee to help In this

portonlty tolege
Herein we find additional torom, but a small percenter?"

standing firmly by our denominational 
views respecting baptism. Let ua main
tain lu lu original form that rite which 
•Ueetiy but strikingly Mte forth the 
grterdMt facte of our Christian frith, aad 
which especially foreshadows the glorious 
resurrection of the "dead th Christ.”

W. H. Wakkkn.

in the matter under consideration. By
the way, it may not U amiss to eek it a

I can not be found for these 
f Why not adopt general

ly the name “district committee." To 
cell them “quarterly meetings" end then 
to announce that the "quarterly meeting" 
wilt "meet" or “convene" el such a

On the 22nd tin 
meut en Installai 
-est order wm fa 
proved in every 
The following wi 
into the heads oi 
Moore, Esq :—0:

time seems very awkward English.
В И. Катом.

« 'entrai Bedeque, Oot. 38.

•L Mart 1rs Seminary.
Baptism of the Bead.

On фе 36th of last August a meeting 
of the*aptist and Free Christian Bap 
list of New Brunswick, took place In the
-------- Is Street meeting house, 8u John,
about the indebtedness of the 8t. Mar 

Seminary. The meeting wm a re
presentative one and the discussion at 
ft showed that those present considered 
the Indebtedness that of the above named 
denominations.

At the meeting a committee consisting 
of the Hon. G. G. King. Hou. A.' F. Ran 
dolf, D. McLeod Vinos, Eso., and Revs. 
G. A. Hartley, W. W. Weeks end J. A, 
Gordon, wm appointed to devise and 
carry out a plan to wipe off the debt of 
the Seminary. It b not the debt occa
sioned by running the school last year, 
that Is about provided for, but that which 
wm incrurred almost entirely by the 
building of the inetitutioo. Not having 
observed any account in the Masamrou*

343 for
In a late issoe of your paper appeared 

an Interesting article from the tails pen 
of our old Mend, Rev. John Brown, die- 
cussing the subject given above, м sug
gested by the text, "Else what shall they 
do who are baptised for the dead, If the 
dead rise pot stall f why are they then 
baptised for the deed V Bro. 
oepts the interpretation that "the dead”

to the explanation given by the learned 
Macknight in relation to the genitive 
plural In the original Greek. That ex
planation, however, seems strained and 
unwarrantable, and 
passage is scarcely Intelligible with each 
a rendering. If the dead Christ were 
meant the plural would surely not be 
used, nor would a preposition signify
ing/or or on account of be employed to 
express фе writer’s meaning, where 
“with Christ" or "unto Christ” was tee 
form of thought Intended.

There seems to me to be a much more 
. obvious and satis ta tory inirepretation 

of this difficult passage than that given 
by Bro. Brown. Baptism ie figuratively 
a bufial in ^e likeness of-the death of 
Jesus and a rising again In the likeness 
of his resurrection. It is practically a 
profession of the death and burial of the 
candidate to a past life of sin. and of his 
rising to a new life of righteousness. It 
commemorates the death of Christ, and 
It anticipates the glorious resurrection 
or tee last day. м seems obvious from 
the words of l*aul. "For If we have been 
planted In the likeness ot hla death we 
shall also be In the likeness of hls re
surrection." This anticipation in the 

and ohurch- meaning ol baptism Is an important ele
ment In the symbolism.
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North Sydney,

might have sent a committee to repre
sent them—anything to manifest their 
sympathy with the Public School move
ment; for we must remember that, 
when the educational public are form
ing their opinion of our college, all this 
counts. I notice that Dr. Sawyer's name 
wm on tee program for an address at 
the public meeting of Oot. 16th, along 
with the names of his fellow presidents. 
Being present at that meeting, I could 
only reflect that had he been there tire 
audience would have had opportunity to 
compare A cadis rather favorably with 
her sister institutions.

Now Aoadia has strong competitors 
in the field although we must all agree 
that she can ill afford to lose such op. 
portunittes for good, wholesome adver
tising. I would not have you think, how
ever, that Aoadia wm not repreeented, 
but I think she should have had a larger 
representation. Prof. Haley, of the 
chair of Physics and Astronomy, wm 
present during the test two day* and 
more than once I heard his voice in the

tin.

dress of each member and note the same 
in his book. Let him correspond with 
all non- resident members, pointing out 
to teem the desirability of their taking 
letters of dismission and transferring to 
chtirohes situate where they now reside. 
Follow that up if need be by writing the 
pastors of theae churches, endeavouring 
to enlist their active effort* in the good 
work. You msy have to write each party 
named re

likely bring success. Try also to Inter
ests your own pastor, if you have one, 
and your deacons, in the work. The 
end to be accomplished Is most import
ant. How we all rqjoioe when a new 
convert comes out and unites with the 
ohnroh. It ought to be a matter of per 
petual solicitude that such a one should 
be kept in the path of duty. Our 11,000 
non-resident members, with few excep
tions, are certainly not in the ppth of 
duty. Abundant experience teaches 
that t6ey are liable to drift away from 
religion and into' other folds. Let us 
churoh clerks, then, do our utmost to 
find a church home for these homeless 
follow members. Sometime* churches 
just “erase” the names of non-resident 
members from the books. This is an 
ему thing to do but sorely it is not right 
nor kind. Let us have the tsnderest re
gard for all our sheen t ones and because 
they are ebsentqad home! 
less let us employ every proper means 
to induce them to identify themselves 
with other ohurohee of our (kith. As we 
iqvelhe church and denomination, a* we 
love oor absent brothers and sister., let 
us strive to place them in church con 
nemtkin so that their lives may be ueefbl 

. Instead of Uing wasted Eternal vigil- 
anew to a good quality to exercise in this 
retaki-d m la so many others. The mere 
prdhnptly transfer to effected after re- 
ffinval of residence the easier It to done.

Brown ac-

ihe deed Christ. He refers

the sense of the

peatadly but do not despair 
and pàtgsyeranoe will most amd Visitor of the doings of the commit

tee, and spending a few days in the city 
of 8t. John, we made inquiry about it 
and its work, and learned mth regret 
that little or nothing had been done. 
The burden on worthy brethren of the 
Baptist ranks in connection with the 
Seminary debt is heavy, and It Is but 
just and right that we should at the very 
earliest opportunity, do what we can to 
help them bear it and if.

Oct. 31.

^possible to re 
" J. Coombrs.

Гdebate. He took a deep interest in all 
the proceedings from first to last, and 
many were the favorable opinions I 
heard expremed concerning him-. I’rof. 
Haley is an enthusiastic educationist, a 
man of modern methods and one who 
will always make his influence felt in 
educational circles. I trust Aoadia will 
cherish him.

Never let

Bro. H. A. Porter bas removed from 
Tanoook to Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co., 
having accepted the pastoral charge of 
the church at that place. His corres
pondents will please note the change of

Rev. J. H. Saunders and Mrs. Saund
ers, on Friday last crossed the Bay to 
Digby, where they will for a time, at 
l*Mt, make U tireir home. During their 
residence in St. John, they have made 
many friends in the city, who sincerely 
regret their departure, and will hope for 
their con tinned prosperity end tiappi

a

us forget that what our .col
lege wants is good advertising and plenty 
of it, and also let us remember that we 
cannot expect the schools to support 
and feed us if we do not support them. 
(Acadia’s prpvinoe Is to cater not only 
for the patronage of our Baptist contin
gent but for that of every young man 
and young woman in Nova Scotia that 
to in search of higher education), lfsre 
go bark about twenty five years we find 
very many of our Academies under the 
prhictpalshlp of Acadia men, but this to 
far from being the оме to day ; so that 
otir position, at present, to evidently tow 
er in comparison than It wm then. 
Mr Editor, you will hardly credit ay 
•tetemsnt when 1 tell you that, in tel* 
pert of Nova Scotia, I meet fairly intelli
gent men every day, who tell me that 
they bevenever heard of Aoadia College. 
People from all parts of Nova Scotia 
attended the Convention at from, a large 
number of" the younger ones having a 
college course in view, end here car
ried hook to their 
that .they have beard little concerning 
Acedia to comparison to what they have

Mr. F. Burt Saunders, who for the рмі 
five veers Ьм had charge of the books in 
the nominees department of the Матам 
out ami» Visrvox, Ьм proved himself to 
be в careful and competent bookkeeper. 
In addition to hie proficiency in this 
department of work. Mr. Saunders pos
tâmes business ability and information 
which should reader hie services highly 
valuable to any business bouse with 
which he may become connected

Now tee whole chapter of which this 
passage forms part ie but en elaborate 
argument in proof of the d ok trine of the 
resurrection from the dead. The great- 

1 est and most unquestionable evidence of 
the truth of that doctrine is the glorious 
fret that “Christ to risen from the dead." 
Another strong evidence to the consensus 
of those who to baptism professed to 
have died and been burled with Christ, Rev W. W. Weeks, of Moootoo, Ьм 

resigned the charge of that churoh to 
aooent the pastorate of the Walmer 
Road churoh, Toronto. We much re
gret to leant of Mr. Weeks’ removal and 
this foiling we are sure will be very

teat tee sole сейм of I

and who In rising from the symbolic
Pastors com* and go but clerks stay ami 
are the continuing and reliable force. 
But do not let us “stay” too tong. As a 
rule churoh officers are bald on to very

grave professed tbeir faith to в resurrec
tion “to an inheritance incorruptible,
undefiled, and that fodeth not away." 
With 44. Ihouftit to mind 4» Implrrtt 
writer oould with much propriety мк, 
"Whet would be the use of our being 
baptised m Vе» were deed persons, if 
the deed rtoe not again Г The Implica
tion to that our very baptism to a beauti
ful testimony to

Weeks writes us 
hie removal to the 

state of Mrs. Weeks’ health, which to 
sack m to render a change ot climate 
a necessity. The resignation wa 
stand takes affect December leu

tenaciously. It to well always to be
reedy to hand over the work to younger

A tow words now to my fellow deacons, 
Have we not a doty to discharge In thto

The Imperial 
•celled the oootree 
Dominion severs 
ГОРЙУ of 10,000
for tea ом of teal

important matter ! We also are good faith in a friture Th-Alto- A«to'.BSrJ'JTS^S

Laureate of Britain, b oot regarded м
“stayers." Pastors have 
these many years but we tfk here yet ____ _______ _ hope to tee

realisation of teat glorious anticipation.
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It becomes necessary at this time to 
make an announcement of a change 
which Ьм taken piece In the 'business 
management of ,tbe Mbmenobr ami» 
Vtsiros. Al the time of the annual 
meeting of the Publishing Company in 
August tost. Rev. J. И Saunders, who 
for five years bad filled the position of 
Burine* Manager and who had been 
connected with the 
editor some months 
pointed to the office of Manager, pro 
seated his resignation. The Directors 
felt reluctant ю sever the connection, 
but m Mr. Saunders felt it necessary to 
press his resignation It wm after due 
consideration of all the frets, accepted 
with the understanding that it should 
take effect Oot, 31st Mr. Saunders’ con-

»

per as associate 
fore be was ap-

РЧ

section with tec paper M Business 
Manager ha* accordingly terminated, 
and Mr. A. H. Chipman ha* been ap
pointed to that office.

Respecting one so well known to the 
' Wide circle of our readers a* is Mr. 
baunders, it does not seem necessary to 
say groch by way 
ciation. lie U a brother whose praise is 
in all our churches, and be is personally 
known and highly esteemed by a very 

the Baptiste of these 
however, but right 

here that in tee

< of eulogy or appre-

largw number of 
provinces. It 
and appropriate to say 
position whieh for the past five years he 
Ьм occupied, he has enjoyed the 
and the si nos res і regard, both of tee 
directors of the com pan 
of the paper. They hai 
not only for* the abil 
with whieh he has conducted the bust-

■

у and the editor
re esteemed him,

ity and integrity

owe committed to hie bends, but also, 
by and especially, for the high principles 
which he has been guided and for those 
traits of character which mark the Chris
tian gentleman It is for us s great satie- 
t art Ion to be able to write here teat the 

^ftfellnga of friendship and brotherly re 
which had previously existed be- 

n -the tote business manager and the 
resent editor of the Mbsbxmuek amhp*
arnta, have continued unbroken 

through these years of teeir intimate 
relationship In connection with the 
paper, and that our relation* throughout 
have been of the most friendly and cor
dial character.

Mr. Saunders goes from us to resume 
рмюгаї work—having accepted tor the 
winter the charge ot the Milton churoh, 
Yarmouth. Thh 
which in the past 
blessed. We trust that the relations into 
which he has entered may be very happy 
ones, and that.’the years of 
that гону remain to mfr brother may be 
crowned with abundant blessing. We 
feel sure that the reader* of the Mkmxm 

Vintro* generally will unite 
with us in wUhing'brother Saunders and 

. hi* family the .largest measure of pros
perity and will eherish the hope that 
although hi* official connection with the 
paper ha* ceased they shell still enjoy 
at least occasions! 'contribution* from

i* work i* . one in
he ha* been greatly

active service

Mr A. li. < hipninn. who ha* been ap
pointed to the office of Business Man
ager, is a young man of excellent ante
cedents and one of whom good things 

expected A son ot Rev. Alfred 
Chipmsn, now of North Springfield, Vt. 
and formerly of these provinces and a 
grandson of the late Rev. Willlsm (’hip- 
man, of Cornwallis, N. 8 , Mr. t'hipman 
ie a member ot « family prominently 

. and most honorably connected with our 
Maritime Baptist history. He to \ 
graduate of Colby University of the class 
of

I

4M, and has also had the advantage of 
a burines* training. It to hoped that 
the energy and ability which he will 
I-rihg to his work will timti-strongly to 
the advancement of the Interests of the 

'paper and justify the wisdom of the 
directors in the choice which they have 
made of a man to fill this importantI

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany is accepting wheat from North 
West and Manitoba farmers in payment 

land. For No. 1 they are allowing 
a bushel, or seven cents

for
-60c
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■oh, this work 
should be vigorously proesonied through 
all the year and not for a few weeks at 
the close only. Had the same effort 
been put forth through all the year as 
during the tost quarter, the report would 
have been very different, we are quite 

The receipts for tee first quarter 
$8X7,36, for the tost upwards of 

$8,000 or nearly half of the whole 
amount raised.’’ These remarks should 
be deeply pondered by the officers of 
our churches especially, and by all eon 
oeroed. The report of the Treasurer 
for New Brunswick and Prloee Edward 
Island is given in foil. On page ISO we 
find a statement of ail the moneys 
raised. It appears that the 
given for churoh support was in N. A. 
|88,87в. in N. B. $66,007 and in P. E. !.. 
$5.340, making a total of #180,823 The 
whole amount raised for missions eto., is 
given m #16,2X8. The sum devoted to 
church expenses la not too large. The 
salaries of the 
they should be to secure efficiency and 
blessing. But the amount givffh for 
missions Is only a little more than a 
tenth of what we expend in providing 
religious instruction tor ourselves. The 
world is larger than our Hide commu
nities

in

nt

pastors are not so large as

, but its need has not yet impressed 
us sufficiently to secure general and 
earnest effort oo its behalf. The work 
at home miist be done ; but the other 
must not be left undone.

The report of the Home Mission Board 
extends from page 38 to 53. The sum
mary shows: “1.213 weeks of labor dia

lled among- 71 churches ; 3,089 
preaching services ; 2,613 other meet
ings; 7,475 religious visits; 3,133 pages of 
tracts distributed ; 486 baptised and 76 
received by totter and experience." The 
meaning of these figure* needs to be 
studied. For all the words of truth 
spoken, for every presentation of Jesus 
ti> the multitudes, for every spiritusl im
pulse given we may be thankful. For 
enlargement we need to pray and labor.

Brief reports on Grand Ligne and the 
North West Mission*'follow the H. M.

The report on Foreign Missions ox- 
O 75. “Every 

epens. that the
tends from peg» 57 to 
year the conviction 

' work of yonr Board is more wide-reach
ing in its effects upon our denomina
tional life than many of us are wont to 
suppose ; 'for it is in pro] 
mission spirit becomes - the ruling spirit 
in our churoh life that the churoh

P»6

portion as the

* Irong and vigorous. Where this spirit 
is lacking the church will be feeble and 
inefficient." The report should be read 
again and again. It is not all bright for 
there is the imuiequncy of onr force to 

ie field ; there is the 
sickness of a number of the missionaries, 
there Is the indifference of many. “The 
situation is grave and your Board is

the extent of th

greatly perplexed. But your Board is 
at all discouraged by these trying 

We hav* neither losttaps гнити.
heart nor hope by these providence*. 
They are Incident to 
are to It expected." 
mission families 
and ought to be sent 
if it is our intention

Board

to mission

greatly needed today, 
m soon m possible 

mtton to prosecute this 
as the needs (demand." "Your 

droites to rmpkaeit' the awfol 
need of vast multitudes of our.fallow 
men in the srorld to-day Hundred* of 
militons ol obrlstlese men and women 
and children of one blood with ouпи-Ives 
dying in the dark wltimit God ; and to 

ell altentioh In the apparen 
which prevails among so many 
people in respect to teat need.'

parts of the hook must be re 
In red to hereafter—at present we direct 
attention to the volume just issued with 
the hope that cur readers will lieeome 
readers thereof end so It brought 
deeper sympathy and more active 
for that portion of tee Lord's woik 
muted to us m a people 
In its pages. Grateful a 
is dus to tits committee of publics 
for the timely appearance of the I 
and the pates taken to secure a wo 
presentation of tee leading elemee

iary life and

/\ *

.

*
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ion of lb* gram mail 
the Greek words in

ïf of Ibis interpret*

They here ■ 
In tb* Method let

n**0MJ*AT10NAL WHIM.

nom ben ere turning to the Lord urn- 
•nit of this speelel effort to reeoh end 
rouee tbe unsaved.

NOVA SOGTlA.
Frote OcL Itlh to Oot. Slut.

lev C W W Bishop, Penn.. S3; J Lew-

и»ІПГ?’£ SiSJïSXï

ch, SI; Dlgby S17; W H Hilton. Hart. 
fWrd, Conn., S3 ; Frenk Hlnee, FUher- 

men'e Harbor, $3; Immanuel Beptâet 
eb. Truro, $38 50; Berwick, $8; Kmereon 

W CHbew end 
_ tree.” W; 
bel J Dlmoek, New

port, F M $20- Mahon* Bay end North 
West oh $16; First Horton church $23. 
Foreet Olen 8 8, OoL Qk, $2; Meccan, 
S7S0; "a eieter," Windsor, F M $40; 
Brooklyn oh $3.01; First Horton ch $6$; 
Ixiwer Avleeford, do. $86.41; Amherst 
Shore $10.83; Caneooh $81.28; üeneo S 
8 (support netive preacher) $30,
O B Crocker. Westport, $2.
Before reported $803.25. Total 
$1,865.47.

4 ЛV. û aі almost general «wi
re Christiane le lu 
i view held by

ч=£)tide modern biblical Ґ'

SURPRISEwere much revived end 
were hopefully ocnrdrted. Brethren 
eeemed anxious to 
In*. I brand Bro 1. 
oeted with his family In the 
age et the Corner. He le much beloved

£&fi?£U5i,

tial an authority ae 
that “to be baptised 

■ to be beptiaed os 
led Into Ctortet end 
baptism, end that by 
*y are regarded as

and beet meete the 
rant. They bed been 
lope and expectation 
И the deed. It wee 
•d Srm belief that the

Л
tonably sit-

! IіIlleley, Berwick, $4; 
“proceeds of apple 
Hebert oh $16; Shu

дьz Mn J . Hanàmâ Mbs Svti« -

Ез!л!Н"
Mbs. U* tea Млаакгтт,

WW» 1 lm Mad Surpn»e

BLPESElelt aad Rf»<t H wert*

Мв» Kjbiib tiirin,

l k*VB need Sur
Seep far в ka| liée

Ibeajtmjp. »e,l}
•••■> а» ікв на, 
Kr-i.be iktdMoM 

without «вк labor BBd 
don Bor injureend M

—433 
to date,

am■ 3 Surprise

Soap
The argument ac •e. (or »,

ti article oltbe feith 
embraced by 

nted a pert of their 
id that for anyone to 
у the* which entered 
latioe ef the Christian

It

&ksw sscxswicK.
, Ft і un Get. let to Nov", let

Studbolm S B, Colline Corner. F M $6; 
Foreet (Men (via Petioodiac) Grande 
Ligne $6; 8t Stephen, per “A,*\to 
support a child in Bobbin, $18; John 
MoKenxie and wife, F M $6-, Queen. Co. 
quarterly meeting, K M $8; Havelock, 
(Or. Ijgne $$.18, F M $4.76)-$1<Ш. 
Cnrleton, Victoria and Madawseka Co’a 
quar. meeting, F M $6.60; 
dele church, Or. Ligne $1.00, Second 

illeboro 8 8, Or. Iagne $4 68. Total 
11.06. Before reported $610.87. Total 

1st, $571.38.

give a more orthodox 
it than le here given 
ie by 1er tea divine.
> le time given to tbe 
iletering the baptlemal

Have You Boughtm stdhwt, e. ■, ma mwt

I IIsles free North Sydney. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. the harvest. It requires a pbyeioelly 
strong man to endure the rough roads 
and long drives connecting Watorvill* 

all the outlying étalions. We de
voutly pray that a true work of grace 
may reel upon the labors of our dear 
brother La all parte of his promising 

E. N. Abchibai#.
Spbinoxull, N. 9.—I feel it my duty 

to send to the Mnsxwoxx and Vimtox 
^ of the Mae-

Your fall and winter CLOTHING? If 
. not, write us at once, if you cannot come.

First Cover-
rr D. e. WÀODOWALD.

вже
North Svdxnt, О. В —Baptism again 

last Lord’s dav at North Sydney. 8o 
says Bro. McDonald In a note just at 
hand.

Lime Rrvmx, Kx*t

HThe readers of the Meeexwosa а ми Vis- 
і tvs have already been made acquainted

it pattern. Here 
X death, burial and 
sde eo prominent hi 
osr faith that It he- 

kclaretion of oar hope 
eetkm. WUh such an 

be regarded ae

$6

S Our Clothing
™ Is acknowledged by all who have bought

and examined them, to be фе best value 
they have seen,- -and you will say the 
same if you buy from

Ito Nor
with the tree Christian welcome given rsiwex SDWAXD ISLAND.
me on my arrival here a few weeks ago. 
On my return with my fhmily on the 8th 
inet., this
manner. We were driven from the 
train to the parsonage which wae cheer
fully Illuminated with bright lights and 
happy feoas, and warmed not only with 
tbe far-lamed Sydney coal, but also with 
warm hearts ae wall. The cordial hand 
shakes and kindly words were reassuring 
that “the lines had Mien unto us In 
pleasant places." We found much of 
tbe heavy work pf moving done before 
we bed arrived. The dining room table 
groaned under its delicious luxuries and 
the well filled pen try said plainly that

field. Charlottetown, 
M $<»; Jeremiah

D W $88; 
Clark, F M

Before reported $24.05. 
Nov. 1st $89.06.

Total N В * P В I, $630,38. 
-v J. W. Manning,

.Trees. N. B. &. 
St John, Nov. 1. ’93.

*1.^ To'lf

I I$35.
tidings from this part 

ter'e vineyard. About too: вoed special servk 
people came to 

old story, and it pleased the 
the reclaim- I Frasers 42 King St.

Having started business Sept 14th 
of this ÿcar, our stock Is all new Fall and 
Winter Gpods—novold stock to offer you.

Co.—Again we 
gathered at the river while six saved 
scale publicly identified themselves with 
Christ In hie own appointed way. Others 
will follow. R. M. Btnon.

Maonaqcac, Yoke Co.—Oct 6th I 
beptiaed a brother and eieter, 
received into the fellowship of tip 
Meon aquae church. Next Lord’s Day, 
(D. V.), Nov. 3rd, we expect to baptise 
at Lower Kingeoleer. Pray torus.

Musquash, N. B.—The work of grace 
uee on this field. Yesterday the' 
, Bev. J. D. Wetmore, beptlied 

three at Lepreaux station, vis: Look- 
wood Hanson, Clyde Hope, and Jennie 
Sellers and received by letter

Beidoewatkx, N. 8,—Rev. 8. March 
has been supplying for ns at the preach
ing service In the evenings for the past 
tow weeks with much acceptance. Bro. 
H. A. Porter has accepted an Invitation 
to become pestpr of the. church, and will 
preach for the firat time on Sunday next 
In this new relation. Our young brother 
come* In the right spirit, and anxtoos to 
do effective serrtoe. We are hopeful 
that our weak and scattered elements 
will become coherent under hw minis
try. R

Nov. 1,1885.
Bahais.—Rev. J. W. 8. Young paid 

us a visit the 9th inet, and remained 
over the 13th, bolding meetings every 
night and all day Sunday ; all the eer- 
vioee with the exception of two, being 
et DeWolfo. All the visible results were 
several rising tor prayer, and hearing 
the voice* of two Christiane that have 

been beard for veers. Could we
ve persuaded Bro. Young to remain 

with iwltor at least another week, we 
feel qulA confident that we would have 

better résulté ftom laboring at Pet
ti ngel’s Corner. The Bail! І в church has 
procured the lumber for the repairing of 
the inside of her house of worship, end 
we hope before long to have a neat, 
comfortable building In which to praise 
our Lord. P. B. Seely*.

DeWolfo, Oct, 88.
St. Stiphbx.—A young lady united 

with the church by baptism Oot. 13 
Others are inquiring tbe way to salvation. 
A precious revival Is being prayed for 
and expected. Notwithstanding our 
losses this foil by death, or remora! to 
other placée, the condition of the church 
Is most hopefnl, . New ones are coming 
In to fill tip the vacant places in tbe 
Sunday schools and social services. Four 
brethren^from tbe church are carrying

Is

s observed or not as БЗ&
in* of wanderers and conversion of souls. 
We expect to have baptism before long. 
In September we organised a Bible

rac

beer the
8-P. E. I.

el le vers may dtotfU*. 
nexousable, therefore, 
e who have substituted 
>h the symbolism of 

resurrection bas be- 
)blIterated ! Well has 
erked that “the change 
to sprinkling has set 
part of the apoetoiio 
altered the very mean-

the message to

I IThe Dietrict meeting of Queens, N. 84 
will be held with the church at Green
field on Tuesday the 12th of November, 
the exercises to begin on Monday * 
ing with a sermon by Rev. Z. L. Fash. 
An Interesting programme has been pre
pared. Gilbxxt Kxmpton. See'y.

, P. E. I. Baptist CoxrsHExes.—It has 
been ^deemed beet to hold our Nov

Reeder’s Class ; eo now our 
members are daily reeding 
evstematioally. We organised a larger 
8. L Claw than last veer; we expect to 
do our part In securing the banner for 
the provinces for the fourth time. We 
are pursuing the regular étudiée which 
will be of greet velue to our young peo
ple. Onr Union Is Ins healthy ooodl- 
tfon. Mies May Hunter, who has eerved 
almost a year as president, is ever reedy 
to do all she can to make the Union In
teresting. We are praying that 
of blessing may foil not only, 
but upon all who love his truth.

Oct. 30. H. B.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.fl
42 King Street. St John, N. B.1 hoi 

tral
her
In-

bills lor such things were unnecessary fa Яat some central point at this 
season of the year. W« nope 

meet our brethren at North River on 
evening of Monday, November 18, 

and tbe day following. Delegatee will be 
veyed from the station at Charlotte

town to North River on Monday.
W. H. Wabssn, Moderator. 

Oot. 38,’95. *
Our new church edifice will be dedi

cated on Tuesday morning, Nov. 19th, 
P. M. Young. Ph. B,, of Bridge

town, will preach the dedicatory sermon, 
A large number of clergymen are ex
pected to be present. A very cordial 
invitation le extended to all who are In

for some days to come. Whether }oy or 
sorrow be before us, or ae is usually the 
lot of life, a commingling of these, we 
shall always look back to the time of 
onr coming here as a dellghtfol reminis-

additional reason for 
ty our denominational 
baptism. Let oemsln- 
il form tbst rite which 
kingly sets forth the 
our Christian folth, and 
oreshadows the glorious 
» "dead !h Christ.’’

W. H. WAsax*.

<to 1 
the

J

*
w*Üm.üOn the 22nd Inst., according to arrange

ment an Installation service of the high
est order was held in tbe church and 
proved in every way a grand success. 
The following was the programme put 
into the hands of the chairman, W. H. 
Moore, Esq :—Organ voluntary, by Miss

Featherbone Skirt Bone
Rev,Frees OeV lSUi to OoL Dtb.ie, Oct. 38. Alberton, F M $3.83, Mite Society 60c, 

Tidings 85c; Paredlse, F M $7.40, H M 
23c, Mission Band, toward Mr Morse's 
stiary, $1.36, H M $1.37; Windsor, F M 
$21, H M $8; Windsor, Dr Edward 
Young, to constitute his wife e3ifo mem
ber of the W B M U. F M $35i First 

lurch. Halffox, F M $20; Greenvtil^F

I IFer Giving A light, pliable, elastic bone 
made from quills. It Is soft and

STYLE & SHAPE
Tbe only Skirt Bone that may 

be wet without injury.
The celebrated Feaiher-

hene Corsets are corded with f\K; I

lies Seminary.

lest August s meeting 
id Free Christian Bap 
iwick. took place In the 
oeeting boose. 8L John,

toe* present considered 
that of the above named

1 extended to all who are in- 
the Lord’s work. In behalf 

of the Springfield Baptist church.
JoetAH Wans.

Springfield. Annap. Co., N. 8.
The next Conference of the Baptist 

will

Minnie Rudder ham ; anthem by the 
end scripture reading, I Ichoir 1 Invocation 

Mr. MoPhee; hymn 608, "We bid thee 
welcome’' ; reading letters of dismission 
from Halifex, church clerk ; hand of fel
lowship and address of welcome, Deacon 
Armstrong; Installation prayer, Mr. 
Bowie ; address of welcome to the work 
in Cape Breton, Wm. MoPhee ; address 
of welcome to the general work of the 
Christian minister, Dr. Murray (Presby
terian) ; anthem by the choir ; address of 
welcome to North Sydney from a citi
zen’s standpoint, Mr. Abbott (Episcopa
lian) ; address on the privileges and re
sponsibilities of the Christian minister 
Mr. Lane (Methodist) ; solo, Mr. Headley 
Muegrave 5 address to the church, Mr. 
Bowie ; response, the Pastor ; Doxdlogy ; 
Benediction. Space forbids my writing 
of each part separately, but every 
part was efficiently carried ont. Of 
the music under the leadership of our 
most Mthftil and well qualified choir 
leader for the past dosen years, О. B. 
-Saunders, Esq., ere cannot speak too 
highly. Rev. Mr. Abbott having been 
called to Truro, it was our good fortune 
to have hie place admirably filled by 
Rev Dr. Murray-an Episcopalian clergy- 

g^lat family of our cousins 
from across the line. The resylta of this 
meeting cannot Ml to be helpful in many 
ways. My wife and I are very happy in 
our new home—this beeutlful new par 
*onsgw. The cuts at the bead of this 
article will show it and the church to be

and possibilities of this field are limitless

t*
the St. Mar 1413, Tidings 13c; Bonshaw, PM $5; 

Grenville Centre, P M $1.25; Springfield. 
P ЕіГГІМЗ; East Mountain, proceeds 
of mlseionaty meeting, F M $10-, Tryon, 
F M $6; Temple church, Yarmouth, F M 
$9; Fredericton, F M $10; Tuberose le

« Ladies Dresses
!<»

leeting was a re
tire discussion at of Annapolis Co., N. 8., will he 

SpringtMd Nov. 18th and 19th. 
oe will hold its seesioos 00 MonConference

day and Tuesday evenings and Tuesday 
afternoon. On Tuesday morning tbe 
house of worship will

For eale by Ire dine 1>«У Goods Dualers.
іу morning the 

S of worship will be re-dedioeted. 
The following subjects will be before tbe 
Conference for consideration : Our con

te develop the grace of giving 
membership, Relation of the ehu 
moral reform; a vindication of the 
of the pulpit.

; a committee consisting 
. King. Hou. A." F. Ban- 
Vino*. Esq.,

V. W. Weeks 
>pointed to 
to wipe off 

It is not 
g the school last year, 
nded for, hot that which 
almost entirely by the 
natitutioo. Not having 
count in the Мпаснова 
he doings of the oommit- 
g a few days in the city 
made inquiry about It 

tnd learned with regret 
othlng had been done, 
worthy brethren of the 
in connection with 
is heavy, and it is bu 
At we should at the very 
nity, do what we can to 
it and UVpossible to re 

' J. Coombks.

church, Halifex, F M $16, Tidings З60; 
Hantsport, F M $4.70, H M $1.38, Wert 
Jeddore, F M $8 ; Cavendish, Г M $13.73, 
proceeds of concert given by Charlotte
town Baptist Choir In Cavendish ohuroh, 
F M $7 86; Mabou, F M $1, H M $6; 
Portage La Prairie. $3; Chelsea, Lan. 
Co. ÎV $3. Milton, Queens Co, F M 
$12 90. HM lOe, OLM 250. Sunday 
school 6fe; Avleeford Mission Band, K M 
$2: Dlgby, F M $5.60; Amherst Shore, 
F M it: Upper Newcastle, F M $6, 
Chaooe Harbor, F M $1.92, H M $1.08; 
Osborne, і M $8.60; Bey View, J 8 Clark, 
OLM tt Mie J C Clark, O L M $1: 
Weet00, F M $4.73; Ixwkhertville, F M 
$3.17, ;ool. Co. Coo. 13.88, Reports lie; 
Smith’s Cove, results of Crusade Day, F 
M $3.80; 8t John. Main 6t, P M $14. H 
M $11; Sack ville, і M $9. Tidings 83e, 
Mrs Chas Christie, Amherst. In memory 
of her aunt, Mies Emily CahiU, who was 
a charter member of the Sackvllle W M 
A S, organised 1870, $3», Ifülehoro. F M 
$22.70; Salem Mission Band, toward Mr

ncreaeing inter*!, Bunds, 22?
two districts some distance у u ііи ’її

assess ÊSîèsé3
W. L. («ос011 sa. Км1 onelow. F M $2.30, H M 30oto, Tld

Laks Giowix.—This is one of the logs 25c; Bridgetown. F M $7.81, H M 
$8.69; 8t John, Germain St F M $14.50, 
HM $1; Brookfield, FM $8; 8t John, 
Leinster 8k, F M $13: Lower Canard, F 
M $4.87, H M $4 8S, Tidings 36c; Low* 

anard, to constitute Mias Alice L Eaton 
s life member of the W B M U, У M 
$12.80, II M $11.30 

Nora.—In liste# life members, print
ed in annual repert, 1894-3, the name 
Mies Margaret t>-Bli«. should read Mies 
Margaret C B**s

Maxi Smith,
Amherst, PO Box 613.

І
^and J. A.

tbe debt of 
the debt oooa-

hav resident ehàreh

REASONSreh to 
rlghi.

J. Haut Kino, 
Chairman Ex. Com. 

Lewreacetown. N. S., Ou. 28. WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
The next session of the Colchester 

County Dietrict meeting convene* with 
the Greet Village church Nov. 12. This 

devoted to Bible School 
topics have l-een assigned 

to 1 sleeted speakers. Every Baptist 
Bible School in tbe country should be 
represented and be present

PIANO.I will be 
Related

the
but at all the

tings of which there will be only 
thiee: 10 a a., Ip. m., and 7 
Nov. 11th. Come prepared to ad 
better school* for the study of our ‘only 
and all su®eient rule of faith sod prac 

Baptists ontght to lead In this 
■t of tbe church's work. Come 

and help us at tire District meeting.
Cw AisMAM.

Great Village. Nov. 12.
Waxtbd.—I. -All the Minutes of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years I84I, ‘48, 
*44 and ’46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 

for I860 and 1866.

Buy ж KARN." Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure, 
But do not need у pur woe.

p. m .

tioe."
T

BUY FROM
man, from theirtpr bas removed from 

gewater, Lunenburg Co., 
1 the pastoral charge of 
hat place. His oorres- 
lease note the change of

MILLER BROTHERS,raC W

Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 
“I™ the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for 

you to select from*
. Because they buy wholesale (or cadi and can thus 4'ivc ret ill p 

chasers closer prices and better terms.
And also because they have the Sole Agçncy for Maritime I’rqv-- 

inecs for the Peerless KARN Piaoo< "Nothing can be better than 
the best" Call at tot and 103 Barrington Street and sec the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE. HALIFAX.

N. a"' яtkm
of

Daks Uiorox 
churches tiret in 
wonderfùl out;
By tire death of many of Us pllUuri 5hd 
the remove! of others It 1res been eo 
weakened tiret many have trembled for 
lie existence. Bro. George Durkee, lia, 
h* labored there for tire pest nine 
mouths, end bee been much appreciated.

have been good and 
ps Interesting. Sabbeth

undersand Mrs. -Saund- 
last crossed the Bay to 
hey will for a 
leir home. During 
. John, they hare made 
the city, who sincerely 

Arturo, and will hope for 
і prosperity and Ireppi-

In days past has
S”"n<*o('îiod’* *

3. Aire copies of the 
and Southern N.. В Associations 
hare been published since 188) apart 
from the Year Book. 4. "Baptist Mis 
eionary Magasin 1 of NA and N. В ,’* for 
1827. for April and October of 1*88. for 
1829. and for Jan. 1832. 5. Second and 
third Annual Reports of the Woman's 
Baptists Missionary Union. 6. Reports 
of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
for 1887, *88, '89 and *91. 7. Any pam
phlets containing historié* of Baptist 
Churches or Associations in tire Mari
time Provinces. The stamp* necessary 
for transmission will be forwarded if 
name* and address** of senders are

ftorder. The opportunitiestime, at 
their

and the kindness of the people every
where most praiseworthy. Last evening 
was the first of s few special meetings at 
■the Northwest Arm. A large congrega
tion greeted me and several rove for 
prayer at tire dose of the service. Though 
the field is large and needy we are not 
going to be eo selfish ae to forget the 
more needy peinte, but hope to move 
■*ul a little into "the regions beyond," 
and eo Bros. Bowie, MoPhee and I have 
arranged for a conference of ministers 
and laymen, from all the churches on 
tire Island to meet at Glace Bay on Tues- 
day and Wednesday of next week. At 
this meeting we will not forge1 your re
quest Bro. Manning; nor yours Bro. 
Melllelf ; neither will we forget yoor bur
dens Bro. Gohooo. We hope to keep in 
touch with every laudable agency In op
eration tor the advancement of the king
dom of our Lord.

North Sydney, Oct 30.

• ongregations 
prayer meetings
last Rév. F. "Beattie baptised one and 
gave the right hand of fellowship to three, 
preached to a good congregation and 
administered the Lord's Supper. It ie 
to be hoped Shat some union may be 
effected with a neighboring ohuroh so 
that the influence of Brother Durkee'e 
labor may not be kwt. He 1res returned 
to his studies at WoHville.

KaanaucTbx, N.

aunders, who for the past 
ad chai-ge of the books in 
part men i of {■
», has proved himself m 
1 oompeieot bookkeeper. 
» his proficiency in this 
work. Mr. Saunders poe- 

ability and Information 
roder bis services highly 
ny business house with

Mission

tiré Мкмі» Тгеев. W В У U.

'r^-ґ rin"
МІІЛ. К|Н IS МІГ. of ЧІ » 

<!«». Wi t о» міі Ks-'une
rrqntrmJ І» в f .вШ», h" »мн, 
or fsavory r*ra. Simplest 
KNITTER ee the MarkBL 

Ttielette eee to use. AohtM 
e.ery’to-ehln# 1to <te si**t work.

WHY Dp THE* “'Ге. Скот. H.1U1U,"N. 9.

"ЯШ" ШВ1ІМ ORGANSВ.—The following 
persons have been beptiaed by the pea- 
tor within the last five weeks : Sept. 89, 
Mur ville A. Ou I ton. attending the Nor
mal School, from Jolknire, Westmorland; 
Oot. 13. Nellie E. Hivviland and Edith 
W. Spurden; Oct. 27, William Parle* 
and Tboores A. Leonard, the latter a 
Normal School student from Long Point, 
Kings (to. On Sunday, the 27th ulL, 
Bro. Freeman completed tire first year 
of his pastorate here, during which time 

bad the happiness of receiving about 
forty persons into tire ohuroh, twenty of 
whom received the rite of baptism at 
his hands- During tire week ended Oct 
36th, tbe union meetings under the 
leadership of the evangel lata; Croaaley 
and Hanter, were held in the Baptist

Jei5 flAMIKRLUN,
rorxaAL onmcToa and enbalmbx,

164 MILL 8T. 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Weeks, of Moncton, baa 
barge of that church lo 
istovate of the Walmer

LEAD ALL OTHERS I* COMPETITION T — 
Because of the Richness of Tone, Eaae 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with -the tifët that they 
are made by stilled workmen and of the 
best material. *

8*14 Cheap for cash. Easy Terns given ee 
the Installerai plan.

Toronto. We muoh re- 
Г Mr. Weeks* removal and 
1 are sure will be very 
red by bis brethren m 
a Bro. Weeks writes us 

of bis removal la lhe 
Weeks' health, which is 
eder a change of 
Tre resignation we 
net December let.

WEMS KNITTKC МАСНІШ 80.. DONOAS. OHt
MibIIoo this paper. Wl the Horn» K»d of tbe City

wed a Rmaab Hier» м isa Ckartewe 
iSwe wm be UMly waived floe ali wke 

will few* me wWX their yatromaa.. end th« 
done with вівці end deaeaâeàdêjor eight 

W e kmem bi eloek all tbe lM»el dealgee from 1
ïoSS&a 9Ш ................

жшт*л

J AS. A. GATES A CO.The Imperial government has oan 
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As Well as Eveir
^fter Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.

Bright's disease
log from what Is known as 
for В re years, and for days at a

Urne I bare been unable to straighten myself 
up. I was In bed for three weeks; during that 
time I had leeches applied and derived no l 
Bt Seeing Hood s Sarsaparilla advertised la 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I fount

HOOD’S 1

Sarsaparilla ’

CURES
relief before I had Bnlahed taking half of a bob.

got so much help from taking the Brea 
Imttle that I decided to try another, and lino» 
taking the second bottle Ґ feel as well as ever 
1 d Win my life." Otto. Мжжпжтт, Toronto, OoL

Mood’S PIUS are prompt and eOdent, yea
easy of notion. Bold by all druggists. Bo.

Intercolonial Railway.
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ME93KNOEH AND VlfifTOft.св

Urn mm piano wee rarely allant, the 
tovrty young roles always foil Of meg. 
as the ПШе owner Bitted bom room to

head. From that m line CAR TILL.Uieet A W1W*.I whh hie hMè them! 
pockets, gaalng Into the

bead aa he ml 
deep Into hie і

BVfPIB ИШ.
You neves ewe tell when yen seed a 

weed—
Like en ealow ebol bom a hew 

By an arches blind-he U oswelor hind, 
Just where b will eheuee to go.

It may pisses the breast oi your dear- 
eel Mend.

Tipped with lie pole* or bate ;
To a sit anger’s heart In life's great mart 

It may earry lie pals or lie calm.
You never can tall when you do an set 

Just whirs the malt will be;
But with every died you are sowing a

Though ill harvest you may not eee. 
Each kindly aol le an aooso dropped 

In Ood'e productive soil ;
Though you may not know, yel the bee 

■hall grow
And shelter the brows that toll.

n ШМ a. BALDWIN.

ÈÇSîSSSfïS
h іти b м R hit, < Г «boas I grow more Mh,, • sum of m”V*hl|°*
prtmd svsry day ■ I oan sot help mak- JJ* JJJJvJ »Г*їеів1* Vert bent theb letenlne heeds

1 SS2&ЙЛЙІMarta ; -you will not only «Ml Rob tidbiLu listening weSb Ш&шІoi the mot-

tESSSstZ1Z œSaSSSSÎÏ каяж- '"”o
' KM. a., kid, w

■ ■ ■ ■ life at the -II Benny,” oowttnoed the Prohaeor, No men oan ahinder me:
"oaa prove that be did not eo to my Rid# on, King Jesus, * 
dmk and that some one else did, It will No man oan a-hlnder me."
kj^loom. - b.U ос

2 ЯИА ьї.ТЧгШ 2ÿXPiSTmT*. SS-ST Ч»-1 Ь7 th. tow, ИЧ, Ьи. 01 и>.
'Lh:JZRib. joa^smwo ,1.1 tb. .bol. 

prove that be did not tike it. eoeoe was Inmprmsiblv solemn and
SSB .tsnbw
2?s.*sr,'siras.h5^

He still remained silent, but certain encountered everywhere, a queer little 
things were slowly facing themselves thrill paeeed over her as the feeble, 
into hie brain. The stealthy visit to tottering old minister stretched out his 
the desk, the silent departure of the wrinkled black haoda over the waltii g 
visitor and the handkerchief found people.
upon the floor. He tumid a startled There wee another song—breathless- 
face upon Robert, but was tort with ly she listened— then the old minister 
such an Imploring look that he again whose looks were white ee mow arose, 
dropped his heed and remained silent. "My chilien, de Lewd done say ter 

"Speak out, boy,” again demanded me ter day, 'My eon, dere ain’t no call 
his mother, in a low Intense voice. fur y oh ter speak ter night ; tell my

chilien l'es a longin’ fur de soup of 
dere quiet voices, an’ eo, my Men's, 
we’ll not hab no preaohln’ 1er night, 

alter we're sang, 'De Lewd bah set 
me free,’ we’ll tell our troubles, we'll 
tell our joys, ter de gmt big Urt’nin’ 
ear. eo’ let ail de people apeak

NT

. Often from the sunny kitchen 
• the tipple of girlish-laughter, for 

Madge loved to alt and Mat* to the 
quaint words of Aont I/ea, who eons»- 
bow "|ee oouMnt git ready to start.” 
And many uneoueetoue lessons did the 
young girl le»ro from the totting, ow
es 1 Ash, cheery Week woman.

The little pin, wiihttis two
, was not ashamed now, for 

bravely did Madge by to redeem the 
peel, though there were times when the 
old thoughts and way# weald coins to 
war with the new, then up to her little 
room she would flee, to come forth 
vlotodoos, with the help of Him she 
was trying to honor.

There were times, too, when It eeemid 
as though she must go to 
dear mother. She could not wait long
er; then the sound of Aunt Lias’s rich, 
mellow voice would bring before her 
that wondrous, patient waiting, and the 
■unehine would creep beck Into the fab 
face, the bitterness to the Yoice. 8) 
the weeks flew by, and 
lingered—then two wonderful things

They began their school 
same time, but Robert, being a re
markably bright boy, had Jar outstrip
ped tie brother, who was very much 
the opposite. Tbs former wa* 
favorite- with all, and hie hi 
appearance and engaging manner made 
him a welcome addition to any circle. 
There had lately com# to the town a 
family by the name of Bradley, whose 
eon Boyden war a thoroughly bad boy, 
but whose sodty held e strange fascina
tion for Robert. The military fever 
had broken out In the town of Brockton 
ee well aa other places, and at the 
earnest solicitation oi the boye, Proles- 

peny In 
reward 

register

You never can tell Mud your thoughts

In bringing you bate or love ;
For thoughts are things, and theb airy

Are swifter than carrier dove.
They follow the law of tbenofvtree— 

Each thing must create its kind;
And they speed o’er the track to bring 

you beck
Whatever went out from your mied. 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox In Moneey’i 
Magasine.

that dear,

■till Aunt Lias
sot Hairs had formed a com; 
hb private school, такім it a 
of good standing on the school 
to take part in the drilling. Denny’s 
low teoosd kept him from participating, 
to tie great sorrow, and he would look 
aftwMmern with a sad heart as th

“таїfreeh Jr mo,ni°£i glowing
full of great, yellow chrysanthemums, 
Madge found Cousin Esther in the 
midst of a wild chaos of confusion ;

the floor, drawers wire A person ia prematurely old when 
baldness occurs before the forty-fifth 
year. Use Hall’s Hab Renewer to 
k#ej> the aoalp healthy and prevent

they
heaa. wide open, garments lined the chain 

and bed, and in the middle of it all 
stood the dear lady, her face fairly 
beamiog. She heard the light step on 
the threshold and turned quickly.

"Ah, there la my sunshine at lest!" 
The love in the tender tones told how 

girl had redeemed those dark, 
wretched days. "Come, ait thee down 
in the little ohnb, and Helen to the 
glad tidings I have for thee, dear

Madge fairly trembled with excite
ment ee she watched the elder woman 
unfold a lengthy letter, while down on 
the Boor went ell the yellow blooms. 
She knew that writing well. Oh, why 
didn’t she hurry I But Helen.

“My mother heart rejoices that you 
have found my daughter a blessing, 
Esther, and in blessing others she bee 
blessed herself, for her 1 
grown more womanly, more earnest 
and true. J am glad she la worthy the 
great happiness that la oombg to her. 
I need not tell you, dear cousin, thaï 
your letter wae read with tease of joy 
by both Agnes and myeelf. To have 
you to’A ! I have been dreading to tell 
Madge of the long, long separation be
fore ire, lor I could not aflord to give 

lbs trip, and now

past, Robert at tfepb 
now they were preparing for some 
i doings that were to tike place on 

Arbor Day. Connie Clark and the 
Thomas twine had been neighbors for 
years, and, next to hie mother. Benny 
■ought the approval and good will of 
Connie- They often met after their 
respective schools had been dismissed, 
and had a friendly chat as they walked 
borne together.

“Ido hope, Benny.” she said one 
day, after they bad watched the boys 
march past, and then swing round tne 

out of sight, "that next month 
you may be able to join them."

"I am afraid it’s no use. Connie,"|be 
answered sadly, as be shuffled along by 
her side on their way home. "I oan t 
•ee through that algebra, try as hard ap

"Buppoeing you atop in with me now 
and I will see Ц I oan make it any 
dearer and try she did, but there 
wee eo much before that had not been 
made dear that it seemed a hopeless 
task. t

"It’s no use, Connie," he said, rising 
and putting hie books together, "П'є 
just as mother says, 1 can never be like 
other boys.” and he sighed as he flung 
his strap over tie shoulder and started 
«ті оГШе door.

A troubled look „came Into

yee, I beliefs ft 
It wee Robert—

care eo much

his hand on Ben-

"Break her heart I. 
would If she thought 
maybe she wouldn’t 
about me," he thought.

The Professor laid 
nr’s bowed head, and eald kindly; 
"Benny In consider*Iron of yoor moth
er and brother, who le one of my beet 
and most honored pupils, I took this 
way of bringing matters to light (here 
be felt Benny ehiver,] and now. if you 
will restore the money we wiU let It 
pees as your first offense, and hope 
never to have it repeated."

8Ш1 a dead eUeooe. "Come, Benny, 
all about it and you will feel 

A tear rolled down Benny’s 
handkerchief

^Yoo can’t judge a man’s religion by 

of times he says amen.
Excellent reasons exist why Dr 

Thome»’ Eolectrlc OU should be used 
■ troubled with aflertlooe of 
>nd lunar, sores up* the 

■tin, rheumatic pain, corns, bunions, 
or external Injuries. The reasons are, 
that It le speedy, pure and unobjection
able, whether taken Internrtly or ap
plied outwardly.

S
well the

As one after Si other of the dusky 
lips told their simple story the little &ЇЕГ:

if yooug people began to weary. 
Rot eo Madge; to all their entreaties 
she was dear, and finally vexed at her 
perveseenrae, owe by one they disap
peared in the gloom, thinking eo to 
punish bee; but she eat etiU, unmind 
ml of their departure, her Interest in 
the weird scene growing 
more Intense.

Over On the farther aide there arose a 
till figure. Madge crept e ШШ aimer 
to the listening throng. "How deer 
and musical were the tones of the 
speaker I” and with a little quiver of 
escUement she recognised Aunt Lisa.

"My Meode’’—bow stilled the great 
crowd beneath the sheltering wees— 
"My free’s, I ain’t bln long аетце у oh 
en 1 ain’t got long ter stay, but yob 
l*wd£ls my l<ewd." Hoftly 
"Amène-' Horn the lips of the

till us J
cheek, and he took hie 
from hie pocket to wipe it off. but,
catching sight of a name In the------- -
thrust H hastily back Into hie pooket 
and gave a startled glance at Robert 

The Profeeeor withdrew hie band 
with a sigh and seated hitoeelf. Benny s 
mother took him hr the arm. and 
leading ulm to the door, pushed him 
Into the hall and bade him have noth
ing mote to eay to her until he con Id 
give some account of himself He 
slowly dragged hlaneei! upstiLte, and, 
going to the window, elopi looting out 
into the darkness, which was not 
brightened by a tingle stir. He heard 
the front door shot, followed footsteps 
on the gravel walk, and then the open
ing and abutting of the Utile wooden 
gate. Then he knew their visitor was 
gone, and be wondered whet he could 
say to his mother when she earns to 
pay him her accustomed good night 
vieil. He beard her come slowly up 
the stain, pause for a few minutie be
fore his door, and then pees ou to her 
own room. Shivering »od sobbing, he 
hastily nodremr.l фі crept into bed 
and soon forgot hie troubles In sleep.

and

I wae cured of a severe cold by MIR. 
ARD-S LINIMENT.

Ox fold, N. 8.
I wee cured of a terrible eprsii by 

M1NARDM LINIMENT.
Frnd Coclsow,

Y. A. A. a

Ingles ville.

ells re show her

R F. Hewrow.

Yarmouth, N B.

rose the
oeee—"ee fee proud tie own his name* 
Obsr die Ian’ fee trabbled til my feet’s 
bin rots and lame; l'es stood on de 
deck oh meuy de boat en looked up de 
ribber en down til my eyes wae heaby 
emsad. for I once h«f a home like 
yohune er obillen dit I tabbed, but ole 
Msister sol' my A tick, d* be stole my

J. W. Rv<xil*s.you tike away 
the need. God bless you (or your 
thoughtful area I Baoh a winter ee we 
will have In this summer land of Fran or. 
Hugh Wlntbrop—you remember the 
Wlnlbrone, Esther- will meet у on la 
New Y< ik, and be yoer eeeort over”— 
Oousln Esther stopped, (km, and, soft- 

_ theney ohsrk next her, 
tried to peep Into ber radiant i yee, but 
the words that I rambled <>n her lips 
were never altered, for sont Lisa stood

greet glory. Behind her. hie 
hat held reap* oi fully la hie head, there 
Stood a colored man whom white 
crowned tied tint low with old time 
defereecs Wueds..............................

herwaltl
lltc's

bright eym for a moment, but she said 
cheerfully, as she put her arm through 
his and went with him down to the

Rw" Well, never mind ; there isn’t an
other boy In the school who can'show 
a better report for behavior for the last 
four team, and that ia something to be 
proud of.”

chilien too. if. 
yean her gone, yet 
ready ter gib me m 
Norf fee 
bawd I I

yearn tie cam eo de 
et de Lewd ain’t got 

y own. fee hunted 
8ouf, en praise de 

ain’t got 'eooaiajged 
Nomswhar deys a waitin' far me : 
time fee g wine ter

Denny was gotnr to add. “Yes be
cause I’m too stupid to be anything 
else," but refrained, and, after giving 
the hqnd on hh arm a little loving pat, 
disengaged himself and trudged home.

Rome days after this he wee told to 
■lay after sobypl and make up hlr 
algebra. He Wondered, In hie Blow 
way. whether sluing there alone in tbs 
schoolroom would help to make him 
any brighter, or would enable the k4! 
end y*e to clear themselves pf the hope
less tingle Into Which they would Insist 
in plunging tbi.meeivaa It wae e 
gloomy day In March, and as the letters 
and fleures became Indistinct, he pick 
ed up nls bjok and papers, and moved 
over to the window. The Are in the 
•low had gone out, and be fell a chill 
creep over him, as the wind 
through the openings around the win
dow. It was very quiet, and every one 
seemed to have gone home. The jani
tor came In and did not see Benny, as 
the stove hid him from the door, until 
he came to look the window.

"Don’t fasten the door, John : I hays 
to Stay here until four о'сііч-к."

right, eir "' and even John’s 
eym. as he glanced at the shivering 
figure in the window seat, eermed to 
■ay, "Wjiat a stupid '' Half aa hour 
passed without any Interruption, then 
someone came roftly Into the room and 
went to Professor Hsire’s desk. Benny 
could hear the key turned in the look, 
and in a few minutie locked again.' 
He did not raise his head, thinking It 
wee the master blmaelf, and wee a lit
tle surprised when he softly passed out 

the room Instead of coming over to 
The clock striking four, be 

wearily gathered up hie books and pre
pared for leaving. Homethlng white 
lying on the floor in front of I’rofearor 
H sire's dmk at traced his attention, 
which proved to be a handkerchief, 
and upon close inspection he found in 
one cornet the name of R. 
in hie mother's well-known writing. 
" Tlsn't like Kqbert to loee his things/’ 
he said aloud. "I'll take It to him,” 
and he thrust It into hla pocket and 
never thought of It again, which forget- 
fillness .cost pour Benny a sad lemon. If 
he had been a brighter boy, he might 
have been puttied by the searching 
looks-oast upon him by the Professor 
all the day following, particularly 
when he said at the does of the school, 
"Tell you* mother, Benny, I am 
log to see her this evening and I wish 
you to remain at Ьоте." HU wonder 
at the visit wee followed by the thought 
that he had been more stupid that day 
than usual, and he wae coming to eay 
-that he found him a hopeless cam. 
HU walk home was sad and lonely, for 
no Connie appeared to brighten him 
up, In the evening, ee Mrs. Thomas 
and her rone were seated In theb ooay 
sitting-room, the door bell rang and the 
Professor was shown in.

After a short Urn 
conversation, In
esemed preoccupied, he turned to Mis. 
Thomas ed said abruptly ; "Madam, 

■I regrette say my errand here tonight 
U a very unwelcome one to me, and I 
chose thU way of settling a matter ee 
one beet suited to the olroumetanoee/' 
and he looked searotingly at Benny.

"Yee, just as I thought," the latter 
said to himself, "be is going to tell 
mother It is no use for me to go to 
school any more," and he hung hU

before Ahem, and cm
yet

fin my own. Dean 
s' brain me. dees

am noealTtii* Ue це* мі? 
m rmieert, ttle

II to etghiy Important Thai I very 
rsaiily heap щ (apply ef

hble * beer. 1 
complain, de Lawd he bln eo 

kind fur wheneber my heart gito a 
longin' fee dem fasse dal I Ink be ji 
whUpvrs a weed en de darbneee 11 fly 
away. He know# what’s baatist bit 
me. M • sends de sea, he erode de tain 
-does I know move's hlm! I kaya't 
etav tira much hwgvt, 1 soon mas* be 
movin’ oa ro I at yoh .prayers del ti 

may say 'Lisa, yob may res' dose 
feet ee drop dat beaky load, fur 

‘twoat be long til y oh ole man com ee 
chilien And dvrs mammy 

Than down on their knees fed all 
the people, and while their prayers 
went upward, borne oa the wings of 
faith. Madge slipped sway, and, forget
ful of fear, found her way borne alone.

Oousln Esther looked up la alarm ne 
the door softly opened and Madge 
before her. her eyes shining like stirs 
through the mut of the Teat falling 
tiare. The next Instant two arms were 
thrown around her neck and a sweet 
voice Impulsively and brokenly cried ;

"Ob, Oousln Esther, forgive me I for
give me ! I didn’t know now mean and 
selfish and wicked I have been 1 It bee 
all come to me tonight, and oh, It’s all 
•o plain now ! 1 want to ebo 
s.rry 1 am ! bow ashamed I"

She shook from brad to foot in her

The next morning he appeared In 
.school with a very flushed face, wee 
taken with a violent chill In the after 

.and at night wee e very sick boy. 
tide morning" he became delirious, 

and kept repeating ; "It would break 
her heart. I'll never till—the wool 
mind tfehe thinks It wee me."

expiate the glory wow. Suddenly, 
without any warning tie till, straight 
Agnra swayed to and fro, and the nett 
■nomentyrant Lira lay pénétrait in

____ , Who through
ИІtourne увага bed 
without murmur, who 

•tad nut frown weary -tig 
quiet, -end fur e time they 

the brave been had

The daunileee
•11 th iwe long, 

her harden"Won’t mind what, my sen f" said 
bto mother, who had never left during 
the long hours of the night

My etiaitn* that money," eald 
Beamy.

"Ob, but I do, my 
raise my head *g«in. Why, oh, why. 
did yon do It, Benny T" But something 
else waadfbturbini Denny's wendmng 

ana so sbe received no

bed never fainted 
ettll and 
thought
beat. At last eti opened bee eyes 
aMW on her happé near, eed lying * 
cousin Father's soft eon oh, bar hand 
reeling ti that of her "ole man", she 
listened to tie faithful, howlely words 

I ain’t neher forgot yo, Use, neher' 
En de old Marnier tell me yo was dads. 
1 ain't neher b llebcM It. end I eaye tee 
'em all, w en dry telle me I’s n tool і 
1er git married and have me a home, 
Bays dal el my Uee ain’t yera on arth, 
she’s a waitin' far me up yondah, an’ 
I’ll wait, too. Den dere cum a letter 
ter me. Brudder Jrrvy Smith, he war 
a visitin' op yen*, an' be heertl yo 
•peakin' In de oimp mealin', probe de 
Lawd, an’ now 1'fe come for yo. Yo 

mo', Lise, (he 
wrinkled, loll

DADWAY’8
П READY RELIEF

■Вія
too. 1 will never

mind Joel now

Every day for 
came, then tie fever seemed to have 
s|>enl Itself, but Benny lay upon his 
bed weak and exhamled. He seemed

a week tie doctor n t

SrtprS
entice OfHrtwi

"All
also to have forgotten all that had tak
en place One day, bis mother was 
l rnetting nod minding his school 
clothes, end he lay quietly watching 
her, thinking bow. pale and sad she 
looked. Robert eat at his bedside, tell
ing of the events of the day. In turn
ing out hie pockets, his mother came 

foee e soiled handkerchief, and, after 
ex• mining It,said : "Why, Benny, how 

u to have Robert's handker- 
thought I always laid them in 
per places Г
looted stupid for a few min-

A CUBE FOR ALL

Sdikbi commgently SB
worn hand) fur Fee got a rtgh 
pile, an’ I done in' de chilien long ago, 
an' 8am, he's mrrried, an' dey’e bofe 
down home a waitin’far dere mammy."

Softly the great tente rolled down the 
black woman’s face, then her lips 
opened, end low and sweet was bet

‘He'r taken mv btm’le of keer 
Oh, brass de Lawd, my heert 

Farde nightвщ gone, en’ de
He’sunken de cloode

ter work no
w you how

ІІІРІШШ
■ÂnV™1 Ж’І. *й ж

ВЖя-я'...............

1 to 
durcame you 

chief—I tl 
their proper

ntee, then, by degrees, past ev _____
crowding into hla tired brain.

Robert looked at the handkerchief 
em that is one I loaned 

eu he 
blood

greet excitement, and dung to Cousin 
Esther, who gradually drew from her a 
little account of what she had wit
nessed. By and by she grew oslmer, 
and then, with her hand held tightly 
In the loving deep, the younger maid
en heard from the elder the etoey of 
lisa's life.

of th

events came
away,

shinin'and said : "I guess mat is one 1 li 
to Boyden Bradley last week wheu be Husband and children all taken from 
cut hb finger, as I eee spots of blood her during the war, alone ehe had gone 
on it. Where did you find it, Benny ?” her way, always hunting—hunting for 

Denny wee too busy trying to collect those loved ones'; firmly beUeving that 
hb scattered thoughts to answer. He the "Lawd" ehe trusted would some 

Г quiet for a few minutes, with time give them back to her; heed lees 
■ of hb mother and brother fixed of the gibes and laughs she often met, 
Im ; then, raising hb own with steadily ehe worked on, hoped on. 
ir look to the handsome face Never stay log long in one place, mov
er him, eald : "Didn’t be return ing on and on and cm .coming at last to 

it to you, Robbie f” her one friend, Mbs Esther, for a little
"No ; he told me afterwards that he reel before ahe started out airain on the 

had lost It. Where did you find It?" search, all else felt wee vain. Doing 
for others, always ready with a helping 
hand, ever a smile on ner face, a song 
of praise on her llpe. many "blamed 
the day ehe passed theb way.”

As tne mue taie wae ended and 
Ooniln Esther looked down into the 
earnest face shining with Its new re
solve, she stooped and klaeed the quiver- 
ii g llpe, and thus sealed a bond be
tween the two which the years oan 
nevir undo. Then straight up-stairs 
weal Madge, and with trembling, eager 
bande drew from lie hiding-place the 
dear little "Talisman,” and as ehe lov
ingly pressed her llpe to the golden 
letters, ehe murmured: "You shell 
never be eo ashamed of me again, dear 
little pin, never I And you muet help 
me, for oh, ’twill be eo herd now. for 
I’ve been going the wrong way eo long. 
To think of Aunt Lisa, eo patient and 
cheerful all these long, long ream, and 
I—1 Oh, little pin, I’m ashamed to 
think of tbsse old weeks ; bat I’m go
ing to ti faithful to you now. God help
ing me.” Влігепііу ehe bowed her

іДГ*
apart!" Mete per bottle. MS tor sllttrsnti.

The leading physicians of the Mari
time Provinces have repeatedly to- 

Puttier's Emulsion, and oot- 
No other popular 

favorably by
DADWAY’8n PILLS,

etintly prescribe It. 
remedy is regarded eo 
sound medical men.

LOSS OF FLESH
MICK HEADACHE. 
PEHALB COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNESS. 
INDIGESTION. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION меі 
All DISOHDBBS oi the

"I found it In the 
front of Pro ferae r 
ternoon the money wae stolen, and 
saw у our name on It, and, ob, Robbie! 
forgive me. I thought afterwards it 
must have been yen that I row come in 
and go to thedeek,” and he fairly broke 
down sobbing, but with a happy look 
In hie eyes.

A swift look passed between Robert 
S|pd hb mother ; then, throwing him- 
sMl on the bed, Robbie flung hie arm 
around Benny, and said, In a broken 
voice: "You dear old hero! and you 
have taken the blame all tbb time to 
■birld me. Who b the stupid one now 
I should Uke to know !”

the schoolroom in 
11atre'e deek the al ia weakening. You cannot af

ford to fall below your healthy 
weight If you will take Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with
Hypophoephltee of Lime and 
Soda when your friends first 
tell you you are getting thin, 
you will quickly restore your 
healthy weight and may thereby 

* prevent serious illness.
Persons have been known to 

gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce a day of Scott’s Emul
sion. This seems extraordinary ; 
but it is absolutely true.

Amt to

LIT

Elpihpl
u.îïïæükk*,;.

ne spent in general 
wblcn their visitor

Mrs. Thomas crowed the room swift-
«tarjs
for giving me two eueh noble lade.
Benny, forgive your mother for ever 
mbtruetiog you. In all my joy how
ever, 1 oan not but help think of that 
other poor mother who muet ru fier In 
m - its id."

1 PILL* will iras

•why52?; * Bnx‘ HoW byDresxtsts. or

toewqN e rotoMett/,
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“I AI AS WELL AS I WISH TO BE.”

Mbs Blake, of Навів, Oil, after using Paine's Celery
Моїм? Vigor aid Beauty.

A Story for All who Stand in Need оГ 
Perfect Health.

Мім IssbelU BUke, 0f 308 Hoeheon 
Street, Hamilton, Ont., ia ooeoi the 
fairest and beat known young women 
in the ambitious city. Today, she is s 
picture of womanly health, rigor and 
beauty, and joy folly declares. ‘I am 
now a new woman, can enjoy life, and 
am as well as I wish to be.

When Мім Blake makMthe declara
tion that she is a "new woman,” ehe 
doM not wish it to be understood that 
she hat entered the ranks, and adopted 
the fads of those light-brained women 
who would usurp the legitimate 
eltlone ol men, and go through 
in half mtsealine attire, with 
idea of altering the olaos of at

rough grasp of disease, and at times, 
the odd touch of the dmifoyer, depth, 
has made her shiver and caused her to 
think of the dark gloom of the illeot 
tomb.

When Mbs Blake's heart vu faint, 
siok and rold of hope; when all the doc
tors and medicines failed to do good, 
and when tin salaried with that relent 
Іеш foe consumption, an angel of 

nee of a remedy '
Ife to thowande

thitihZ•oggeeted the
brought new 11
•offerees in the past. Yea, It is 
Celery Oom pound that is fee 
it is need, and la a short ti 
a “ new woman " from the material
lb

IHsrES
the fixed

tering the plane of an all-wise 
Providence, and turning the world up
side down. Ah t no: this k far from

at the grave had hauled foe.
These farts. dear reader, ate act over

drawn gt colored In the least. Мім 
Шака and her friends will gladly ronoh 
fnr the truth of the lUUmrat that

•roe down. An I no: this Is far from 
what Мім Blake wiabM to imply when 
•he makes the statement that she Is a 
“new woman."

The "new womann that the world 
values k not the modem creature that 
eons the open vest, exposed shirt front, 
four-in-haod tie, straight and high col
lar, stiff Derby hat, who walks out on 
our streets with cane in hand, giving 
evidence of empty brain and uneatis 
fled vanity. Thet ue"new woman.” le 
perfectly represented by Мім Blake, 
made healthy. Vigorous, strong and ac

Paine’s Celery Onmpoqpd. and It alone, 
under God’s blemlng. was the agent 
thet eeved life at a critical juncture. 
The following letter from Мім Blake U 
surely of sufficient weight to ones 
the meet hardened unbeliever - 

“For years I suffered great!f .and 
under the ears of doctor» who fis 
toi і .не I wet going into (xmeumptirm. 
I wm becoming worse • through the nee 
of Imedtctoee. and I gave up му 
tore. While In a very criticaltive by the uee of Paine’s Crlevy Oom 

pound. This k the ' woman ” that een 
•ible and rational beings bones and ap 
predate—the type of “woman" that 
blesses boms, friends 
large.

Мім Blake, though a young woman, 
can relate a tale of sad experience. In 
the pest, lions have stood in her way 
threatening destruction ; she knows 
what sore afflictions ate, wolag to the

dit ion, not able to sleep <* rest, always 
faint and weak, appetite and digeettra 
bad. and mv system run down and little 
left In MS, I commenced to uee Paine's 
Celery Compound After taking cam 
hot tie 1 fell much relieved I have 
used In *all seven nr eight bolUes, end 
am now a new woman, can rajov Uk, 
and am as well ee I wish to be Many 

f w your great medicine."

and the world at

thanks

f-

THS FARM. VIU ROT 18.

Alva Agee, in Farmers' Home, says 
It k exasperating to the farmer to be 
teàd that be kdolag 
knows better his own 
and that he knot doing well 

The advocate of turn!

РАЖІ81Т18 BBSTKIJOTITI TO AIIMAI8.

well, when be 
state of affairs

Whether correct or not, there k f 
for thought in the assertion of theoh- 

rving narmer that ineeot parasiteanimate destroy in money value 
than ineeot parasitée of 
and yet the apianltnwl 
stations devote tentimm 
to study and supprem parse!tm of ’ 
talion than they do to the study

ЩШШшВЯШж
bal animal economy. The paras!tm of 
fruit and fruit teem probably do more 
damage than any other parasHm of 
vfgetatioo, but their habile have been 
so well studied that they can now gen
erally be controlled ; but little k known 
of the destructive parasites of hoc 
ohokra, antbraonose and tuberehlosk 
of cattle and glanders and other inter
nal parasitée of homes. If it k true 
that all animals die In oonseq 
panel їм that do not die of senility, 
accident, abuse or are slaughtered, the 
record of their destruction by parasites 
k fearful, and the field for Invmtlgailoo 
k still abroad. It k the design of thk 
article only to 
tefted remsdlm 
and add such new ones ae observation 

seem to advise.

tes of
pe have much 

ti> ssy «bout their being the sbeet- 
inohar of British sgrioalture, yet from 
1874 to 18M the
2,133,336 eons to 1,966,673 seras. Thk
Ьгііжпомп* 0be*P Ub0r "llhoal 

Analyses of toot crops made by the 
Ontario experiment station, м shown 
in their lest report recently to hand, 
enforces anew the old belief that roots 
oasry too much water for economy in 
handling, the turnips showing from 90 
to 93 per cent water and mangels from 
85 to 90 per cent, water. And while 
the yield of turnips per sore ran as high 
м 90 tons, only 1* tone of dry 
resulted, or about the amount found In 
8.400 pounds ol hay. The mangels 
showed slightly over three tons of dry 
matter, or about what a first and 
second crop of clover should give. 
Who says that they are as cheaply 
raked as the clover crop T 

Turnips are оДеп sown bn land that 
has borne a crop of corn or potatoes, 
with the idea that tuey will grow after 
frost has killed the main crop, and that 
tiros some profit may be got 
any cost. But thk overlooks 
that turnips are a very exhaustive crop, 
especially of phosphate. In England 
phosphate is mainly need in growing 
turnips which are fed off by sheep, and 
their plant food k thus returned to the 
soil almost Immediately. In thk way, 
the land k put in good condition for a 
wheat crop. Here, where the turnip 
crop Is always removed, its effect is to 
make the soil poorer for the crop that

suppression of animal 
penally those which

of

design of thk 
Falew well- 

pansi tm,for*animal

4 study seem to advt 
A pouitryman keeps 

iy free from vermin by 
frequent white washing of their quart
ern, having the perches flat and keep
ing the under sidm of the perohm 
painted with cold tar. It comm from 
good authority that a farmer stored a 
barrel of kerosene in his hen-house, as 
that wee the most convenient place he 
had for it. The email of kerosene drove 
the vermin out of the house and off the 
hens. If title will do It, then an open 
dish of kerosene standing in the hen- 
houee will aoocmpUsh the

his fowls en tire- 
the dust bath,

without 
the fact

There are some
think there k nothing lost In allowing 
weeds to grow on lend that has no crop, 
provided the weeds are cut down be
fore going to seed. It k true that the 
weed contains all the mineral and nit
rogenous plant food that it has taken 
from the soil. When it decays, as it 
lias, most of thk Is returned to soil. 
But there k always some waste, and if 
It were otherwise the plant food in the 
weed is not se available fertility as 
that which it took from the soil dur
ing its growth. The time when a 
weed can be destroyed with greatest 
benefit to the soil k immediately after 
U has germinated. This k also the 
easiest time to kfil It. The worn! 
weeds, like the perennial Canada 
thistle, for example, are, when firtl 
germinated, m easily killed as any of 
the annual weeds. The slightest brush 
with a bos will destroy them. Leave 
them a few weeks, and these perennial 
weeds begin to form their under-ground 
system of roots, and It takm a long 
time to eooomplkb what oould so 
easily have been doqje at

farmers who still

External parasites of swine are easily 
prevented or removed by wetting the 
animals with kerosene emulsion or 
sprinkling them with clear kerosene. 
The assertion that an application of 
kerosene will take the hair off of swine 
k not true. A Southern swine-breeder 
pouts it on from a can, and bo harm k 
done. The best way to apply U k 

er when the animale ara 
h. Thk
оГЖ

with a spray
bunched at the sating trough 
will prevent or remedy both the 
parasite and Hoe. A mixture 
and hardwood sahse, with 
added, kept accessible to swine, will 
prevent most trouble of internal para-

Bheep ticks and soab are remedied 
with any of the well-known dips- In. 
ternal parasites oaa be largely 
vented by giving the sheep coot
SOCSM to green pine boughs. The 
sheep of the Southern piney woods are 
not troubled with internal 
were they to the North when the ooun- 

to un-

Nor

first.try wne new and they had 
cultivated land where i ‘ 
ally find
parasitée do trouble spirits of turpen
tine k au approved- remedy. A table- 
spoonful may be added to two oonem 
of oil and turned down 
done to be repeated 
teevak of a *sy or 
paradtioai disease whose remedy 
'•bluest owe" and olsanllnem

the principal external pan
tiles of rattle and bosses, and there are 
more than a dos» so-called remedies.

LITE STOCK NOTES.

^Don’t ksep^your hogs or any other

profit In trying to fatten stock in cold 
at to- weather.
і k a U doss not pay to give stock etimu- 
dy k toting food. Good, wholesome grain 

and bay or gram, for cattle, hones and 
sheep and gram and good grain for bogs, 
are all that k necessary to make them 
grow to perfection.

to view of the favorite prospect of 
Western com, and tie profita 
able price, an exchange of a . 
high-priced hay for a supply 
would be profitable to dairymen. Don

the throat, the 
several lime 
two. foot ГОІ

lira

Here k a new one, vouched for by a 
prominent farmer : Steep e quarter of a 
pound of hellebore to a quart of older 
vinegar, then add a pint or more of 
water, and with the mixture dampen 
the hair all over the anfanak. Thk 
will till both lira and niti.
* “Bed-water” and "blackleg” in cattle 
are parasitical diseases which baffle 
the skill of veterinarians ae mochas do

of it

however, sell off jour scanty supply of 
hay without supplying something Just*’ 
as good or better in tie place.

may cost an extra effort and many 
Kira dollar to tide over these times 

but dairy men should think twice 
selling these cows lot a 
tags. They will need them next year 
to help keep things running. I have 
already heard of those fellows who are 
going to pell their hay when it reaches 
•20 a ton, and feed straw to their oowe. 
I say, don’t do U, овієм you take at 
least half bf the hay money with which 
to buy grain for the entrusts.

Many that know better than to 
fatten the nondescript steer of the 

Hobson's choice, 
breed* have converted the 
і section Into fit com pen- 
rail-splitting bogs of the 

South. All frkme and stomach, they 
belong to the Сіам that It is said one 

ixh with the sperm oil

before
of pot-West ate several unknown pàrasltioal 

diseases of rattle and horses. In one 
of the limbs swell and ulcerate, and 
recover only to btrak out again ; to 
another, when at pasture, it swells up 
full under the Jaw and seek, but dis
appears by one day’s stabling; to a 
third the animals drop dead after 
grating a short time. The tost occurs 
mostly to the Pecos Valley on land 
subject to overflow. For the want of 
a name it k called the “deadly de
posit,” but undoubtedly It is of a para
sitic nature. All af these now incur
able 4кемм rail loudly for scientific

Bast have little but 
for the dairy 
stem* of this 
lone of the

investigation and effectual 
treatment. Veterinarians sias are making 

direction, bra ran era throng I 
lantern—that la, sidewise, not perpen
dicularly, for it is a good ways through 
them to thk direction. Hu dsy ia 
numbered, for those devoted to him 
have their days numbered, too.

Peeking butter in і am me* is a com
mon plan among most Iarmera with s 
few raws. Good butter can be packed 
and kept In

srt

some program In this

few recent developments, all of this 
will come in time.

At the present time the farmer's in
terest Urn In prevention of disease 
among bk animals. It is known that 
filth b the great breeder of dl 
parasites or germe, and cleanliness 
never. If this prevails to all things 
connected with animals they will live 
until killed by man or accident or die 
of old age. This means clean stables 
supplied with pure air, clean feed and 
pure water. Musty and sour feed of

to

a very cold room until 
n to advance In the fall and 

roor butter packed at thk 
of the year will not lm

the raueM*butter will quickly 
orate In quality and become ui 
use. Those who 
butter would do well to get 
soon ee possible.

Wotk-bocSrs do better on a peck of 
carrots and a peek of oats than they do 
on taro pecks of oats.

tier and 
y dstari- 
nflt for 

make good 
rid of it as

The soft bo

any kind abounds in disease germs. 
Some allow their live stock to quench 
their thirst at stagnant, filthy pools. If 
they should drink such filth themselves 
it would throw tbemseiVM Into ague 
or typhoid fever ia short Older. and 
yet they expect their stock to drink It 

remain well. Flesh'and 
the lower order of animals vary little 
from those of man in their require
ments. What k good or bad for 
k usually good or bad fpr 
and cleanliness to all thi

blood of
Purifies, renovates and regulatm the 
entire system, thus coring Dyspepsia, 
Constipation. Sick Headache, Bilious
ness Rtraumatism, Dropsy and

of the stomach, liver, kidneye and 
bowele. It ako removes all impurities 
from the system from a common pim
ple to the won* scrofulous sore.

the other ; 
uge is re

quisite for the heal til of both. Thq 
development of disease germe requires 
both warmth and moisture, пенсе 
damp os wet places t* stage nt pook 
In summer tims are the breeding places 
of internal parasitée of moat rarities 
and here k where stomach, intestinal, 
lung ml liver wot me are mostly we
ir acted by animals. Man should not 
permit his animals to eat or drink 
what he would ntt at least bs el ling 
to taste of himself. It would be a 
revelation to know what proportion of 
far mets during this warm weather 
would be willing to try to quench their 

spots where they 
animals to do It.-Galen

all dk-

Thers Is one good school—Snell'S fellege. 

■VIST 8T8BKRY
Teacher, Clerk, Business or Profes
sional man wishing to be more than 
a mere plodder would get much 
valuable help from my little book. 
Tells about shorthand for note
taking, as an aid in getting other 
knowledge. Valuable in business

at lb 
their

tocÛ Free by asking.

sffllotioee by out 
find that Ilk feel

If we S. & Skill
Truro, N. 8.aU clouds altar alL

X

Kovemober *

mm

|Л

?1! as Ever
I Hood's Sarsaparill»

a Sorioua Disease.
ng from what la known aa 
or live years, awl for days stn 
і unable to straighten myself 
1 lor Uuse wesksi during that 
s applied sod derived no bene- 
V» Sarsaparilla advertised In 
iled to try a bottle. I faun*

DD’S
-saparilla ■

ORES
шшшм.from taking the «гак

le are prompt and eSolent, yak 
Bold by all druggists. Mo.

ilonial Railway.
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4R8 TA 1 lore TlimiKee.
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tt r. RÊrtioi & Altai
hen
t
Always » hows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

)DILL’S
iERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

ВШЯЧ8ИТ

dim» it тент»*.

A Klsg’s Ceeety, R. A. lee Refers Ter 
Long Weery Hostha. SoreThroatA Lungs,

QUINSY.

^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

Had Rearbad e Stage WWa We wee Oeebta 
ta Tern le Stag

ЧГ*" 1*1 a! PtBs Again fm.

Tkalr Won «ta r*U Haakk i.lvtag Paver.
Worn the Kent villa, N. B., Chroniete

Mr. David O-Oorknm, of Scot la’s Bay 
Road, k the owner of one of the beet 
farms to King’s Oo., N. 8., and k one 
of the best knorin farmers to that 
tion of the county. He k naturally a 
hard working man and when strong is 
always to be found busy on bk place. 
Last winter he spent the whole season 
in the lumber woods, wee strong and 
healthy and worked as bard as 
But it dm not always been so. 
it k the wonder of the 
that be k able

jffs. VKSn-KST SHJtryrs,*°n fsôi
neighborhood 

to work at an. Before 
moving tofleotfs Bay Road, Mr. Cjrk- 
nm lived at Cheater, Lunenburg Oo, 
N. 8., and while there was a great/"suf
ferer from rheumatism, which affected 
him In such e way that he wm 
to do manual labor of any kind. About" 
this time he moved to bk present home, 
but he could not get a moment’s re
spite from the effects of hie dMease. 
Feeling that he must get rail at any 

he had his old doctor brought 
from (’heeler to bis relief, bat he was 
unable to do anything fur him. He 
tried many kinds of medicine hoping 
to receive benefit but to no avail. Be
ing determined not to die without a 
struggle he had doctors summoned 
from Halifax, hut etilfc continued 
g«t worse. About three yean ago he 
took to bk bed and bk esse developed 
Into bone and morale rheumatism of 
the worst type, ll spread through all 
bk boom, up into ble neck and Into hie 
arm, causing partial paralyak cl that 
limb, rendering It utterly uaelem since 
he could not lift It above his waist. All 
the strength left hk 
wa* unable to turn In 
He wm able 
could not wal 
ed upon him 
medicines, bt 
suit. During 
paid out sev 
hard cash foa

Winter Sashes.
Hare гоц tot oulehla rtv.hr« tor year 
—Yoe «h.mld breve. They make 
tin- briita romftirtehlr, mv* the fuel sod 
keep tbe window* (tee from frost

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO^

CMГ Rntal. ST.JOHN, N.Є,

YOU HAVE THEM!£

OLD
ROTA SCOTIA 
Ш BRUNSWICK,
PNINCI EDWARD ISLAND ans 
CANADIAN

bed without aid. 
to eland upon his feet, but 
Ik. Still the dock** wall- 

and etiU he took their 
but with no ■

this time Mr. Cork urn 
eral hundred dollars io 
doctor s bills and medi 

cine, all of which did him not one par 
tide of good. After lying In bed for 
fifteen months hk оме wm pro-

STAMPS.
| Jxy will to found «ta Mtafwl

(Mamps meet to In good 
Addrvto.

Bos ПІ. Є*. John. N. b

A GIFT .4"ncuooed hopelem and he 
by all. About 
Dr. Williams' 
resource be resolved to give them a 
trial. Tbe first four boxes produced 
no noticeable eflect, but at the fifth he 
began to notice a change. Feeling en 
oouraged he kept on and from that 
time tie rapidly improved and after 
uaing tbe Pink Fills fer a period of 
some twelve weeks he wm restored to 
perfect health Such wm the wonder
ful st*y told a repn » -ntstlve of tbe 
Western Chronicle by Mr. Oorkum a 
abort time ago. Mr. C rkum is now 
59 years of age and perfectly healthy 
and feels younger ecjf better than he 
Ьм for year* and attribqtas hk recov
ery edely to the nee of Dr.
Pink Pius, and he is willing to 
the truth of these statements to i 
who may call upon him.

Thee* pills are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated con
dition of the blood or a shattered ner-

Company, Brockvtile, Ont., or Schenec- 
tojjk Woratoa box, or six

this urna h* heard'id 

Pink Pills, and m a iMt
Suitable for tbe Holiday Season 

Would be one of
DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life," p£* 
11 The Baptist Manual,”

gut SOc. I'an to or- 
Room, or tbr enlhor.

Hov. H. T. Adorn». Tniru. X. 8 . **y« nf tto 
finer, "It la ocom of bright, and enriching 

Uioaghl. I am nut tbalall lie raodcra will ftol 
better after perusing IL"
per ha. fnrotownt*of the latter, -nr. Hop- 

RapUste with «• handy 
work, which every mlnlatcr and 

tor* of that church will find <**-

WlUiams'

For eomprebensl vrn«we and brevity ae wail 
ae ebeapnma and retlabmty U I. not eorpaewd 
If equalled by aay RapUM Manual tore or rto-

po
—----AMH LRaLNJ.----------^1

•2 50. Thera are

which the public ti cautioned.

r7

7MESSENGER AND VISITORNovember в
lot the Whole family, bet erraedlraly 
unpleasant to theasralvse. That night 
I had a frank talk with my hoys, 

******** showed them the result of thk abase 
іеетмг. wuito of .ad they concluded peps

- Ikew beet, end have neve sinoede- 
sired to sit up late nights.”

These boys having no mother, they 
come necessarily more immediately 
under the felhsn csra, but why may 
not other fathem take from theshoole- 
ere of overburdened mothers more of 
the reepooelbiUty usually borne by 
them Г аош* fethms do thk. Why 

hear either from themper- 
U the

•o aay

THE ROME.
Til “TARlilSl I ARB."

MM. M A. HOLT.
The “vanished hand” that swept life's 

golden lyre 
Until Ik lest 

I era no more ;

Upon love’s sacred altar burns ♦" 4ay. 
Sometimes I fancy the sair * «#

Come down the starry blue i./v^der

new end holler oom-

To" thrill my earth-worn soul with 
rapture dear.

1 sometimes fancy, too, to the dim

eonaily through the home or, 
fathers have not time Io write up these 
ex peri en ом, may we not hear того 
Often from the mothers ol "what 
father did.”-A. H.B. to Congregation-

sweet music died sway, 
but still bright meat-

00RTK18CT» BICIPBfi.Touched with a
Cold Blew—Chop cabbage very fine ; 

■—son with salt, pepper and sugar to 
taste ; then pour over eofflakot vinegar 
to make moist end mix thoroughly, ;

All woolen dresses should be hung 
oat to the air and sunshine at least 
once to a fortnight. Thk will not only 
render them fresh and sweet, but ft 
will also take out

When sleep yet holds my tired eye
lids down,

Aa to the eeet light's rosy link era 
To weave*for the fair el.. .,o.pt 1 UUov'l Iroo* wUU—?nday a golden

That on my brow I feel raft, gentle

plately with a fine relishing fc 
in which let scraped ham or chopped 
anchovy bear a due proportion. Fry a 
yellow brown and serra with a good

aotthiog eway the pain with lore's 

While through the day a glory ersr 
Thtllflng’my soul with happy tender grary to the diah.

To Stew Ore* Pros—Put a quart of 
pros, a lettuce and an onion, both 
siloed, a bit of butler, pepper, salt and 
no more water than 11m oo the lettuce 
from WMhlng ; stew for two hours very 
gently. When to bn served, beat up ae 
egg sad stir It Into a little floor and 
butter.

O vanished hand ! Still bring thy

And let their precious sweetnem fill
ins glorifying all the passing hours. 
Until my weary feet shall reach the

Th

goal.
Preserved Pease -Peel the skin fromAnd somewhere near the open door of

ЖЯВРМВГЛ
sugar, poor to enough water to hasp 
them from burning and bake till ten
der. While hot,pack in jars and pour 
ovir them a thick, plain syrup. Beni 
while hot.

Splendid Blew—For one small head 
of cabbage, chopped fine, take two well 
beaten eggs, one tablmpoon butter and 
eight of vinegar, rail and pepper to 
teste. Place over the fin end stir 
until It beoomm Uke cream : than pour 
over the cabbage. Borne add two tea
spoons sugar.—

Cauliflower in White Sauce—Half 
boil it, then cut it into handsome 
pieces and lay them In a saucepan with 
a Utile broth a bit of там, rail and e 
dost of white pepper; simmer half an 
hour, then add a Utile cream, butter 
and floor ; shake and simmer a few 
minutas and serve.

French Bread—With a quarter of a 
peck of fine flour mix the yolks of three 
and whites of two sgp, b 
strained, a little salt, hall 
yeast and as much tepid 
work Into a thin, ligut dough, 
hot do not kneed it. Divide the dough 
into three quart pane, rat to riee, bake 
to a quick oven. Wrap

To Blew Celery—Waah six brads end 
strip off their outer leaves, either helve 
or leave them whole, according to their 
sise ; rat Into lengths of four Inches 
put them into a saucepan with агар oi 
weak white gravy ; stew till tender, 
then add two tablmpoonfok of cream, 
a little flour and butter, 
pepper, salt and nutmeg and si

I know that I shall feel thy glad 

And the old love with all ita sweetnem 
BhfiTflU my spirit Ufe with holy 

—Zion’s Herald.
New BerUn, N. Y.

WU

We reed so mnm or mother work 
that one k led to wonder if there 
fathers now-e-days, or if they are all so 
absorbed to bread and butter getting м 
to have no thought or rare for any
thing eke. For thk reason it k re
freshing to oome аогом In one's read-

father who was

better, to one’s experience, 
father гага and training. A 

left with three ohlldren, 
with only the help of an elderly grand
mother, often telk me of hk experi- 

with them. I wiU give o 
two of the incidents, thinking they 
may be of Internet to othem ae well ee a pint of 

milk m willmyself.
The children era real, live boys, the 

youngest foot, the eidmt eleven, and 
the third шаг enough to the alder boy’s 
age to be hk rampnoloo. The four- 
yeas-oid has always bran e délirais 
child, bat attention to diet and proper 
exerake in the open ak an doing much 
far him phvsiraayT while beta ako 
learning the valuable lesson of self- 
control. He Ьм been tangnt to eat the 
food which hk father thinks best foe 
him. Thk lathee says: "I have never 

to put the food my boy 
ive on the other side of the 

tebto and I think thk dkoipUne k 
making him better able to ohoroe be
tween right and wrong, good and evil. 
When be rase the reel of tbe family 
eating trad he cannot, he raye : "It k 
not good forme: It will make me sick. 
1 want to be well and strong.

It has be* my way to have the boys 
go to bed early. Often the older boys 
wkh they might sit up with me. 
Thinking a lesson of experience would 
be better than further.words, I told the 
boys one evening they might sit up 
just se tong se they chose, oo one con
dition, that the day after they should

Stir,

with
oould not he

Ooraraon Breed Oekae—Take the

VXÿïJtLSSr Irai ho* the 
white brand and

knead wall Into It two on 
two of whUeHnnu. «ЛіЗДОлЗ
of good milk. By the addition of aa 
ounce of batter, or sugar, or an egg or 
two, may make the rake better. A 
teacup or cream 1 nprovee it much.

Rice and Wheat Bread-Sim 
pound of rice to two quarts o 
till it beoomm perfectly soft, 
it k of a proper warmth, mix it wall 
with four prânds of flour, and yeast 
and salt m for other breed ; kneed tt 
extremely well, and set It to rise. The 
whole expense, Including baking, will 
not exceed three shillings, for which 
eight pourrie and a half of exceedingly 
good breed will be produced.

Tomato Fige—Scald and pare the to
mato and, alter weighing, place th 
in a stone jar, with ae much sugar м 
tomatoes, and let stand two days. Pour 
off tbs syrup and boll, and skim till 
dear. Repeat this ptooem, then spread 
them In the sun on platters, adding, 

m much syrup m 
they will absotb, and when dry peck in 
a little dry eager. They will keep for

of water 
When

be m pleasant to each other, as 
live to their daily duties,* when they 
had their usual sleep. This they pro- 
mked,-and the first part of the evening 

(rant delight to them. They are 
food of drawing, and pictures grew be
neath their pencils, etories were read, 
while I Joined in the conversation oo- 

onaUv or returned at will 
і reading. Grandma went to 

and the boys were delighted thet no 
suggestion wm made that It wm time 
for them. Ten o'clock came and the 
boys seemed a little dull, but I suggest 
ed new pkne of entertainment, and 
two hours mors passed re isonably well. 
At midnight they looks 1 towards the 
stairway m if a word from там to re
tiring would be welcome, but I suggest
ed other interesting books and games, 
and myself continued my reading. An 
hour more passed ; after a whispered 
consultation between them, the older 
on* said he gueesed they would go to 
bed. I made лo comment other than 
to look surprised, and two pairs of 
weary feet eUmbed the stairway.

In the morning I roused them at tbe 
usual hour, and when they began to 
uare differences with each other re
minded them ol their promise. They 
rhocceded to being good tempered ail 
that day because they were determined 
to keep their promise, but the follow
ing day they let go the checkrein 
which they held over themselves, and 
the home wm not only uncomfortable

tooael И

time to time,

Ik DrsM a Fowl—Bone, singe and 
*un a young fowl ; make a forcemeat 
of four ounces of veal 
lean of bam, two of 
hard yolks of eggs, 
chopped, two ounces of beef suet, a 
teMpooofnl of lemon peel minced fin# ; 
an anchovy, salt, pepper and a little 
cayenne. Beat all In a mortar with 
teacup of orombs, and the yolks an 
whitis of three eggs. Stuff the Inside 
of the fowl, arid draw the lea and 
wings towards ; tie the neck ana romp 
close. Blew in a white gravy ; when 
it U done and tender, add a large oup 
of cream, a bit of batter and flour: let 
it соте to a boil and serve ; add a tittle 
lemon juice.

ti, two of scraped 
fat bacon, two of

a few sweet herbe

Timely Warning.
Th* greet success of the chocolate preparations of 

I the house of Walter Baker * Co. (established 
1780) has led to the piecing on the market 

tops many misleading end unscrupulous Imitations 
got their nemo, libels, end wrappers. Walter 
* Baker fc Co. arc the oldest and largest manu- 
B facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
^fi Chocolates on this continent. No ehemloale are 
■D used In their manufacture*.
ВП Consumera should ask for, and be sure that 
ЄР* they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.'e goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DOB CHESTER. MASS. -
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Paper Talk.
You read a lot about cheap 

clothes and see somp very low prices 
quoted, but, when you go for your 
suit you have to pay, perhaps double 
what you expected.

You arc disappointed, not be
cause you can't buy a suit for very 
little money, but because the low 
priced ode Isn't nearly so good as you 
are led to believe It Is.

You must bring yourself to 
recognize this fact, that the clothes 
you see advertised at such ridiculous
ly low prices are not the sort you wear, ж 

The surest wav to get the clothes you want, Is to go to ■ 
a store that gives back money (same as we do) without I
any fuss ; if whatever you buy turns out not to be the ™
sort you took it for.

$6 to $i5 for men's suits. Men's ulsters are $4, (5,
$7, $9, $11. Men's overcoats are $7.50 to $1$.

Write for our book about clothes—it» free.
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D. W. KARR * CO.,
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are all In, and never before 
have” we shown such good
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ANSWERS THE CALL
It Brings Prompt Relief end; Positively 

Ceres iedlgmtlen.

A TEST PROVES ІТ THE BEST 
Write for Ham pise.

Mantle Cloths
this season are shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucle*.

We have a large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.
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Novemober 0

а«ь?кHerne, Nov. l.-TMsHighest of all to Leavening Power.—Lew U. i. Gov't Nepeet by violent shocks of
ilng. People were rew 

slumber end fled to the squares, and Uw 
greatest consternation prevailed. Tbs 
convent al fleet» Maria M agiote mss 
greatly damaged. A portion ef the 
enter wall wee overthrown end port of 
ths ovlllng toll Ooe of the Inmates was 
Injured. The shook was sooflaod to 
the province «ti Rome. Investigation 
discloses tbs hot that the damage ti

1

^■ABMLtmiLY PUREH greet. Pour peleees sad the Bank of
Italy were so shaken that they are ren 
derod eeeato. The Palemo Odeeoaleb.,
one of the tinmt palaces In Rome, and 
five other structures of that 
are also seriously damaged. The build
ing of the Ministry of Flnenoe was also 
slightly damaged. The quakes rang the 
bells, end doors were shaken and win
dows smashed everywhere.

accident occurred off
I^okporLharbor, Wednesday 
afternoon, by which three ftibermen of 
Westminister Heed. Frank Williams, bis 
■on Fnuik, aged 18, and Nicholas Hol
land, aged ‘JO years, lost their lives by 
the repelling and sinking of their boat.
Mr. Williams leaves a wito end family.

Captain J.'H. Allen, n 
brigantine Sullivan, of Boston, has been 
■warded a gold wateh for hti gallant
exertloRs In rescuing the crew of the cvvMsow-Corr -At Parrsboro, Oet. 
«Ьбоот-nr«,IIU, of Anspoll*. N. 8., „ b r,,. h, b, ЯшііЬ. M. A., J«...ssrsasîtiîMü t g-r-wü-e», a„„
Thorna* Mooney and Mans P. Petersen 
tor similar services. BLA

A deputation of Canadian Paolfle Offi
cials Interviewed the Ontario govern 
ment Tuesday, and aaked tor an exten
sion of time for the construction of the 
Yaudieull and Ottawa railway. Il baa 
been found Impossible to complete .the 
road by the time arranged tor In the 
original contmol. Conehle

The Master In Uhauoery at Ottawa has 
assessed the dntuages against the lumber 

dumped sawdust Into the Ot
tawa river, in the suit brought agalnei 
them by Mr. A. Rette, boatman, and an 
order on the lumbermen tor the amount 
named has been granted. This case has 
been dragging along for ten years.

The editor of the Loekport, N. 8.,
Hustler, Mr. H. It. L. BUI, wee last week 
married to Miss Ida Silver,of Lunenburg 
st the latter place In consequence of 
the abeenoe of the editor front hti poet, 
the I sett r of the Hustler was delayed s 
day. end the editor publishes an ecology 
as follows “This Issue of the Hustler

HOSXAKT NEWS,

Tbs resignation of Robert White, M. 
Г, tor t erdwell, has been accepted.

Rev. D. J. Maedonnell, who ti recruit
ing at Fergus, tint..to reported better.

R. 0. Dttn A 
failures 
week of

Canadian 
n the like

Co. report та 
ik, against 60 I

master of the
EARIIAG1S.this wee 

1894.
to being erected
. B., by Messrs.

A rotary steam mill 
at Upper Gagetown, N 
Davie A Crouters.

The і mtario Government has refused 
to allow the entry of a nolle prosequi In 
the 11 yam» case.

A Frenchman 
li.g to l ooagne. we 
hie boat eapelstng.

Vaine has left Hamilton, Ont., 
r York. He will write hie Im- 

tbe Ioedon

aK*bt-Uatwaii>. — At .Waterside, 
Ocu 20, by Rev. F. 0. Wright, Norman 

ney to Florsnos Hayward, both 
. Albert Co., N. B.

, named Cesey. belong- 
was drowned Friday, by

D. Blak 
of Elgin

Hrsrusns-TeoMAS.—At Lunenburg. N 
8., by Rev. K. N Archibald, Oet. Ю, 
Gordon Stephens to Bemle Thornes,both 
of Big Lenoook, 1 Ain. Uo.

1.а*огові>-8ім*.—At Weymouth Falls, 
N. 8., Oet. 18. by Rev. H. A. Griffin, 
Solomon I-Woeford, of Weymouth, to 
Fannie 81ms, of Annapolis.

Hall

pressions of Canada tor

Uw. Ib.1 

Canada.
The Dominion < Government І» collect 

Ing data with reference to a - anadlan 
Italian trad# treaty, which 
«wintry denims.

ration waslion has been received at Ot- 
tbe New Zeeland legislature 

ed the propoeed treaty with
Tosnr Roe».—At New Glasgow, Flc. 

too, Co., N. 8, Oet SI, by Rev. О. Г 
Raymond, Wm. H. Torry to Rachel C. 
Roes, both of New Glasgow.

Hcorr-JoLUuous.—At Indian Her bo 
Halifax Uo., Sept. J8, by Rev. Maynard 
W. Brown, Charles Scott, of West Dover, 
■ad Ada Jolllmore, of Indian Harbor.

DüsuxÔ-Kbhi»ai-—At Payedtoe, N. 8., 
on Wednesday, Oot. *8, by Rev. R. B. 
Klnley. Clarence Durllng. of Paradise, to 
Ruth Kendal, of Roxbury, AnnapoiWOo.. 
N. 8.

H**x mu-Good.—At the Baptist pei 
eonage, Florenoevllle, N B., Oot. 20, by 
Rev. A. H. Hayward, Klleha Hanning to 
Bertha Resale flood, all of Uloverdah.

men who

aThe Norwegian ship Reciprocity bolll 
йУЙЮТ to* р«їїй# ebe wllf

I>rove a toUl wreck.
The funeret of the latet oroellue Judge 

was largely attended at Quebec on Wed- 
needay. Peceaee.1 was a brother nf Mr 
Kdgar Judge, of Montreal.

John UrlngHoe. aged M, of Uatowel, 
Oot, ti going to California for the win
ter. He Is a brother" of the 1er 
Afrloan explorer, David, Uvlngetoo.
.Лій*

has been detained a day by financial 
hanging Sliver to Bills." 

Aeoording to reports read at the 
Ontario W. C. T. U. foovemlon, at 

has 202 Unions; 
680, ordinary and 
•ly. Over 114

Kingston, Ont., a 
I carriage manufacturer, Is en

ding to interest the people of 
In the erection,oi a large carriage

N. B.
Hamilton. . Ontario• >ut
members, 4801 and

Tavuiu-Stiives—At the home ef the 
bride. Oct It), by Rev. W. Camp. John 
Taylor to Bees le A , eldest daughter of 
William K. Sleeves, all of Hillsboro 
Albert Uo.

Kei.lv-TxasV—On Oet 24, by Rev 
J. W. Tingley, at the leeldenoe of the 
bride, Свої. Albert H. Kelley, of Yer 
mouth, N. 8, to-Cartiline 11. Trmk, of 
Hebron, N. S.

honorary, і respectively 
were received In the 
statement shows a 
men's Journal, the (Htawa organ, has 
8,000subscribers. <>n Wednesday even
ing meeting* were held In various 
churches In Hsmlltoe.

lue 
Robert

G
balance. The Wo-named McDonald was seriously 

,t Reserve Mines, Bydoey. Cr В , 
ay, by being |ammed between two 
hillw shunting, and cannot possibly

Qlllti and William Malcolm, 
arrested al Antlgooleh fort burglary and 
safe cracking, pleaded guilty and were 

to ten years each In the penl-

II and Vru

Injured at I 
Tuesday, b

letter to the electors of Cardwell, 
8 White says be resigned the ro

of hi# own Oosesaonu-RosHi*# — At Cemrevll).
U... Oot 23. by Rev J C. Morse, D. D..

SSâSSKSc æifirâië®:-"
hi. urwen,.. i« РкІІмиюі Н.т,-Uw_ii.il,... _ At w.iunrlll,. 

may have caused in naming a pollector Hante Co., N. B., «let. 'J*. by J. K. Blak 
tor the port of Montreal, as dealred by ney, asetimd by Rev. <1 N. Arohlbald, 
the merchant» of that city B«rum D. Haw, of Vkmler Betin, to

Dr Hunter oallwi on Mr. Hunt,,, of Ulto M. Hwinlmer, of WelorfHle. 
Crowley A Hunter, the evaegeltiie while Bwiiitiv-Onmi.--At the home of Ae 
in Fredericton. N. B., a few deye ago **Meie parents, f>t 30, by Hbv_ F. (. 
The Doctor I bough VM. Hunter, perhaps Wright, Arthur R Blekney, ban.e.. 

brother whom he has not seen for maker, of Albert, to Gertie I-Cobb, of 
itr years. Thti was not the owe. Waterside, both of Albert <’o , N. B.

The Dootoi wee then invited to the even- Motlst-Sesn,—At 
gelliU' meeting. He declined at first, the bridi-'s tother, t'srll»!#. V. Oe , N. B., 
■eying he hsd not been Inside в church t tet fio, by Rev A. If llsyward. Frank 
for thirty ywre. ^ Hr went, however, and *. McGee, of Fort Felrheld, Me to 
left the meeting a devout « Vielle*— Annie F.., daughter of Bela B. floew. Keq., 
Mwfrwl Яher. uf t srltile.

The work on the new Mein Htreef Werr*** f>**ieis — At the, roeldenc# 
Baptist rhuroh ti lie log rapidly iio.hed of the I rid# » pareeu. I'anuilse West, 
torwanl, ami when complete»! will he a Oet. *0, by Rev. H Iv-Klnley, Jaroe» A. 
grand addition to the North End, and Whitman, of Hound Hill, Annapolis Co., 
one of the finest churvhee In the vrov to LyneB. second daughter Of Alms» 
Inree The ladles of the church have Daniels. Keq 
піні., l.k.n u, K.1.1 «nui.itil, in ill, Oewe-lAWM.—Al 
•or,, end will bold . Г—І I» Mr. Hll„ Hk«.., N.pp.0, l.rolh.- ol U,.
Vnlnell.U o. *• IWb. J0«b Ніш told.. Itl. 8«, Ij*,, II NuKn, ..
toil A Iwg. aii.nillT Of Ikk., work ,h,.d tl, w „ „„„
.ml .ГІІОІК .ulIKd. IW VkrlelmM prw , Igdm, of k.rk.lll., 8 8., ,.d Mr,'
..I,»..11 m iiatolil rnl. I. I.M.. gfti. „АРкг.І««,, N. 8.
-.1 ehlldlww w-to. -I I<to -U. Hhb.II.mw.-I. lb. B.pU.1 chun h

a W"l l-inl » .1 Ke.i H.igK.l.lll.. ito. Kl, b, 8k. 
.hotii.i .i~,ra., ,« lb. tom. to L J. Tin,l.,, INroton Wllfanl H.ld. of 

*—11 -»-1 W.-b.d,Bn«k l«b, eilltnwn. N. N , to -К.» l,ia .Itoi
At.„.l W.II0D Ьк klr.Kl, to.,, .„1> d.u»hi.r ol Itd-Kd ккі ll.I.n II.,ri.. 
eciU'c.l. and et • meeting which titobe uf East Margaret ville N 8
toldm ibU^ to.l.to1; tb• SuHterT-DuirH,'-Al lb. mld„„w
. . г.7Ь*1ГГ. tony IIBill І; -НІ"» 0, lb„ И4..„ ШЬі Jlk^w |)u„.

tert: ÜÜJT&vrsa soSSSF--» iüKRarJtvr- 
jtsnsrziXTvsi rTExsESE *
ito,” lr„b"toth"L,Ulr,iml‘l,U‘; WbUw.'r-mtOI»^

supposed that the boat foundered and М*сІ>о**и>^Кеітп.-At the home of 
that Troutman was drowned InquIrlJ the bride's piucnU, Oct. 30. by the H-v. 
have l>cen made along Ifoth ooastsddlul N. A. Mai-Nelli, aesieted by the Rev. B. 
without sucoees. Tnnitmsn hml Kp/p N Hughes, Samuel E MgcDonalil and 
living In Bale Verte for the раабЗаг. Minnie Keith, youngest" daughter of 
He left contrary to the advice of some of ixwto and Rebecca Keith, New Canaan, 
the people et tee Bay, who anticipated a Queens Co., N. B.

prMMmi gh»” tb-
eeniencerl
‘'îklîb'cbl

Britain that
gney have notlfleti 

they an- withdrawing from 
trade troetlee Thti will apply in Can- 
■kla only In regard to the "meet 
rmiion” cleuee

has refused to 
Iry Tree too, ex-liberal organiser, oharo 
ed with handling corruption funds m 
Jthifiton. The two щев havelteen bitter 
l-ollik-el enemies

J»mes Thompson and James Cady, of 
Kicbihoeto. quarrelled, and Tbompeon 
gsvet aily • bait cut on the bead with 
a hsU het. Cady threw stones, severely 
Iwutilng Tboespene's toe#

Wm Malcolm, of Han Fntnctioo, and 
Alfred (Hills, of Уlonceeter. Mae», have 
|>ecn arrestea at Antlgontih for burglery, 
Both are American seamen •ximeof 
the stolen gnoil# were found о* them

The Canadian cruiser, Constance, has 
eeiM-d » schooner the Иогйіа—near 
Beven I.lend, Qur , with a large quantity 
Of liquor on hoard from 81. Pierre,Mique
lon, whlrb wae to 1-е smuggled Into
< ene.le g

The fisheries department has ordered
of the American fishing 

eclksiner Hherman which was deUtlaei! 
foi selling supplies bought In t'anada to 
an Amem-an fishing veee«*l within the 
three mile limit

ІІМ address II- tlir jury m the Nhortie 
murder trial, was l-cgun at Beaubarnols, 
Qm-l-er, on Monday. J. N. Groenshlehti, 
Q.O., «i-eeklng on behalf #f the defence 
for ihree hours, cooiendwl that the pris
oner's every act, showed thei he wm in

It Is uiiderstooil at Oil 
the hills in be intrmlucoil at ihe next eee 
aion of Parllamem will provide lor the 
ill vision of AI her is, aod giving the dto 
trici an additlonni representative to 
which it lute become entitled by Inertias# 
of pIpfllllioB,

The resignation -ot Prof. E. J. Chap 
man, of Toronto University, who filled 
the chair of geology end mineralogy, and 

of the older-' professors In the 
university, having held the position for 
forty years, has beefi accepted by the
< 'Dtario GoVemiueni.

The coroner's jury In Toronto Ьм ren
dered a verdict that Percy Beck, aged 0, 
die-1 ol diphtheria trial If he had been 
properly treated he would have l-een 
■glared, and condemning the Christian 
Science treatment accorded deoeaacil. 
The оме will likely go to court.

Mrs. Tbornley, of London, Uni, Ьм 
been elected president W. C. T. IJ. of 
Ontario. A l the Hamilton - convention, 
Thursday, the president's addroas wm 
read ; reports on scientific, tempe 
an<l other topics révélant to the al 
the organisation, were presented.

It ia said that the suggestion m the 
Jfomlnlon Government In regard to tjie 
laying of a Pacific submarine telegraphic 
cable between ("ftnads and Austral In, 
that each colony appoint a delegate to 
confer with an agent of the Imperial 
anthoritlee, is favored by Mr. Ohamby 
Iain, the Colonial Secretary *>

Мім Bee-Olle! address.-.I a large meet
ing e. the Y. M. C. A., Ft. John. Wed-

Uhlef Jueilce Meredith

of

the resldeuee of

I6e release

lawa the one of , both

DEATHS.Itrtlteh end Foreign.

The American Metbcjisie in Homo are 
about to start two periodicals In the 
English and Italian language.

The Duke of Cambridge Ьм been ap 
pointed chief personal aide do camp to 
the Queen and honorary oolonel-In-obief 
of the forces

Sweden has a curiosity In the shape of 
a small steamer, which, by an ingenious 
arrangement of railway track and wheels, 
I» able to travers* a short stretch of land 
separating two lalfoa, using no other 
power then that of jte own engines. 

Princes» Mande, youngest daughter of 
of Wales, Is betrothed to 

Prince Fred- 
hrone of Den-

Shaw.—At Floronoeville. N. B., tlct. 
2"Jnd, of whooping cough, Henderson M.. 
aged two months and nine days, infant 
son of Otis and Grace Shaw.

AlfordTravis.—At Blieefield, Oct. 13,
Travis, in the 42nd year of hti age, 
passed peacefully away, leâving a wile 
and ihree obildrèn. with a large circle of 
friend* to mourn decease.

MveutN.—-At Weymouth, N. 8., Oct. 
2thh. Elisha Mullen, aged 68 years- Bro. 
Mullen wm a member of the Weymouth 
Beptisi church. The trials of a linger
ing Шпгм, wm by him endured with 
Christian patience, lie leaves a wife 
and three children to moum their Iom.

Foiu».—At the home of her daughter, 
Red Point, P. K. 1., Oot. 86th, Mrs. John 
Ford. In the 88th year of her age. Sial 
ter Ford professed faith in the 1-ord 
Jesus flfly-nine years ago. She was 
baptised by Rev. John Shew, and united 
with the East Point Baptlrt church, 
where she remained a member until ebe 
wae called toJoin the church triumphant. 
In croeelng the narrow stream, sister 
Ford leaves behind four joni and throe 
daughters Among her onlldron are Rev. 
J. A. Ford, of Eestport, Maine, and Mrs. 
n.wdnr. wl'eof Rev..!. A Gordon, St. 
John. N. B.

the Prinoe
Prince Karl, second eon of 
-•rick, heir apparent to the tl 
mark. Princess Meude WM born on 
Nov. 26, 1869 і Prinoe Karl, on Aug. 3,
1871

ne»de\ Hbe read a number of letter» 
exposing the chargro made againet her 

t fXth.- and herwlf and then told of the 
Work of the Jerusalem Christian Mie»Ion 
Society Rev. Dr. Brece expressed hi» 
personal confidence in the irork of Mr 
Ben «Цієї, and Rev J. M Davenport, 
Wbo knows Miss Ben ' HlePe ueele,spoke 
» tow Words le commendation of hti

Bheep brought to Liverpool by 
Scotsman from Montreal were slaughter 
ed after being lauded on aooount ora tow 
oases of scab found among thorn. Several 
cases of disease have been found lately 
among sheep from the Veiled States 
and t'anada. It to feared If the cases 
continue to be found the Board of 
Agriculture will adopt drastic measures 
again»' sheep from those countries. The 
aerirnltors! press le beginning to com

Work Mis* Bee Oltel expect# soon to 
form an an tilery of the Jewish Mtiekm 
Beciety here: *

MgSSENOKK8 AND V1SITOK.

years aed • rooethe, aad on Cfot 16,

S,wa«4LS KB.-16е*
Lord com tort the sorrowing parents In 
this deep effiletk*. 

torso* a OH.—At Auburn, Kings Ce.. 
N. §,, Oet.. 86th, of imeussonte end 
dropsy, Ebeneser Stronsoh, aged 68 veers. 
The deceased wee a member of the
Lower A y lee ford Baptist church, end to 
the last had unbounded oonSdeeee le 
the promises of the Word of God. He 
leevee s widow, five sont and two deeght- 
era. to mourn the loss of a kind husband 
and father, 
oondnoled t y

The funeral services were
Rev. L J. Tingley, of Meb

Ratfob—At Hlllsbarn, AnnapolisOe., 
N. 8., Oot. 10th, Mrs. John Raynor. The 
deceased, wbo had reached the eg# of 
thirty-six yes re and seven months, hsd 
been a consistent member ef the Parker's 

church for
was of two years duration, 
ith Christian fortitude ana

years. Her sick-Cove Baptist 
ness which 
wm borne w Litu

fulless^^bjssirs
vioor. She leaves » husband and two 
children to mourn her lose.

VuroKJrr —At Long Reach, Kings CoM 
N. B„ Isaac N. Vincent, of Coles Island. 
Queens (ki.. aged 64 jeers. The de
ceased wm e member of the 2nd Johns- 
ton Baptist church, and left hti home 
Oot. 9th. apparently In good beelth, but 
on the 16th wm called from thti stage 
of sotlon with lees than an boor's notioe. 
Hti remains was burled at Coles Island 
on tb# iOtit Inst., surrounded by в large 
number of sympathies re. He leaves • 
wife, an aged mother, five eons and one 
daughter to mourn tbetr Iom.

aw.—On the morning of Mon 
21st, the spirit of our young 

Aseph Whitman, eon of Bro. 
Itman, Bridgetown, N. S., took 

IU flight to God who gave It. Taken In 
the prime of life, being but 24, the peln 
of separation seems doubly hard ю those 
wbo loved him, but God took him, 

wbo knew him heve 
Ьм departed to

brother I 
811m Whl

and
any doubt, but 
be wtihCbrtitjthat be

which to for better then to 
•uflbr. For a long time our young 
vr has struggled with disease (om 
tioo). but abrigbter Christian character 
is seldom met. Hie suflbrinei seemed 
but to purify. For many years be Ьм 

a member of the church having 
the States. From

broth-

professed Christ In 
the exchange of letters between himself 
end bis former pastor, It could be seen 
bow highly be wm valued In hti own 
church nom# While the family sorrow 
they have much to cause them to rofoioe 
m they thick of the life of their loved 
ooe. They sorrow n<4 m those who 
heve m> hope. May the God of all grace 
sustain those left behind.
Хосчж.—At Looheport, Oct. *6th, 

Hattie Jane»j*ly child of Deacon Jacob 
0. look-, seed 26. Daring the tost few 
month# brother Іхмзке bee been oellqd 
upon to рам through great afflictions, 
last spring hti companion wm suddenly 
taken from him and shortly afterward 
hti daughter became the victim of an in
curable disease, and after a -long and 
palnfol Illness, pieeed onward to the 
land of rest. In els severe trial be Ьм 
the support of Him wbo Ьм 
all sorrow, and the itmpathv and prayers 

obrtitians Sister Іхжке wee a 
very active member of 

keport church—being eepeclelly 
energetic In tile work of the B. Y P. V. 
After the funeral eervlee, her body wm 

to lie Imi reeling piece by that 
otganisation and also by the Star IHvie 
lœ of Hoes of Temperance of which ebe 
WM an earnest member, By the remov
al of such Christ like lives, the tie that 
binds us to earth constantly erowe 
■lender and the golden cord that con
nects us with Paradis# as constantly 
grows shorter and stronger, 

i'U*wi*o*a*.—Ouyeboro, N. 8, Oet 
9led, Deecoe Herbert R Cunningham, 
aged 77 rears. About мтеп months 
ego our brother wm stricken with par
tial paralvele, from the eflbots of which 
be eever Killy roooverod. hot con 
tc grow weeker and weaker, till death 
came and emancipated hti spirit. By 
hti decease the church sustained an al-

et all 
consistent and 
tb# lee

most Irreparable Iom ; he wee ever a 
most sealoue and active member of the 
cause, staunch in the principles of Chris
tian folth-and practloe, and en able sup
porter of the church every way. About 
47 years ago be wm baptised, aed soon 
after wm spoolnled deacon, which post 
lion he held with considerable ability 
and Interest, maintaining an upright 

character, ever “ready to 
work " For about the same 

ere he wm a member ofnu oilier of yei 
_j Temperance society, organised in 
thti place, and wm the Imi of the char 
tered mom bent of the first division of 
the Sons of Temperance. The funeral 
took place on Friday 95th Inst., and was 
largely attended by all the principal In
habitants of the town and vicinity. The 
obsequies were oooducted by the рміог, 
J. W. Gardner, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Purvis. (Methodist) and Rev. John Miles, 
ofBoylston. On Monday following the 
pastor preached sermons suitable to the

the

BEWARE OF C0LB8.

Cold# are contracted at this season, no 
mtattttr what precautions are taken.

It ti well to take precautions, and It ti 
also well to provide for trouble If It 
should come.

That ti to sav, no household should be 
without a supply of Hawker’s balsam ... 
tolu and wild cherry, e certain cure for 
coughs and colds, and all throat and Jurig 
troubles arising from colds.

Children especially And thti the beet 
of cure#, for they lik# Its taste, h 
soothes and heals the irritated organs 
and speedily effects a complete cure. 
Medical men recognise iti value. When
ever, therefore, a cold 1s contracted, the 
victim should at once begin the use of 
Hawker ■ balsatn, and so prevent It from 
settling on the Htngs and causing greater 
trouble and positive danger to life 

Hawker's balsam ti sold by all drug
gists and dealers In 26et. and 60ot. bot
tles, and le manufactured by the Hawk
er Medicine Co. (Ltd), 8t. John, N. B. 
and New York City.
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